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CARROL BAIER, director of nursing at Wayne Care Centre for the past eight
)'ears, is pictured with Administrator Pat Lichty during a party in her honor on
Tuesday morning at the care centre. Carrol was recently named 1992 Nurse of
the Year for!he Northeast Distric;t by the Nei>raska Health Care Association.

Nurse of the Year

'Greatest aS$et' honored ~

WAYNE, :NE68787

See DANE, Page 3
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By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

QUALITY AND design were
cited as the strong suits.

Hansen said the poor ecQnomy
in '90 and '91 forced 'some compa
nies and independents to hold off
reordering new equipment. Now
they are being forced to replace the
older stuff as the economy experi
ences a natural rebound. He added a
couple of competitors plants have
closed in the interim.' which also
improves the chances for the
growth trend to continue for the
Wayne operation at least through
1993. .

Small towns
still maintain
good values

~WayneHerald

GREAT D E is the largest
trailer manufacturer in the nation
and national trading analyst John
Levin of Connecticut said its cUr
rent growth trend is not being
experienced by some of its
competitors.

Hansen has a simple explanation
for that. "Quality,"

He said the Wayne plant workers
and others within the corpomtion
understand the importance of turn
inR out a quality product to the

foot warehouse addition, and' has customer.
._~__~_increasel4>roducti~ou-~".. Tl\ariswhyGteat DanewaSte:

ble what the factory has tradlbon- cently cited as the overwhelming
ally produced. favorite trailer of truckers survey by

"Typically. the plant produced a national trucking magazine. he
about. 40 tral~ers a week," sa~d said. Roal! King Magazine named
Hansen. He saJd on July 1 of thIS the Great Dane refrigerated truck
year the [rrm was turning out 60 which is manufactured in Wayne-
per week. That jumped to 65 per the number one unit of its kind for
week on Sept. 1 and plans are to the third straight year.
add another five per week on Oct. 1.
That mte of production will be near
maximum under current plant de
sign, said Hansen.

*
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Thought for the da.v:
Most of us aren't yoUng enough to know everything.

At a Glance ---------,

By Lesl"ann
Herald Publisher

A year ago Great Dane trailer
plant in Wayne was cutting back.
Orders were lagging and production
was slashedtoke~p in line with
weakening demand.

. 1290 and 1991 were not good
years, admits Terry Hansen, plant:

. manager. But he adds that 1992 is .
turning out }lretty well indeed.

WHEN THE layoffs came.
there were negative headlines about
the down tum in the local econ
omy. he said, but since then the
trailer manufacblring--at least Great
Dane's portion of ito-has turned
around.

In the last few months the
largest employer in Wayne has
gone about quietly adding some 117
new jobs and doubling production

. and still the orders are pouring in.
Right now the firm has back or

ders through February of 1993, is
planning to add a new 8.400 square

"" SEPTEMBER25, 1992 .

WayneplantadHs
117 new employees

lions of price gouging have been a
major concern ofdealers.

"Our members have a reputation
of good service and fair prices," said
John. "Unfortunately, when the na
tional market shoots up like this,
local retailers are the ones who look
like the bad guys since they are the
ones at the end of the pipeline.

"Retailers in the Midwest have
been doing everything they can to
hold prices to a minimum.".

John said the market should sta
bilize in the next few weeks and
prices should start coming back
down in the near future at the man
ufacturing, wholesale and retail
tevels. '

CARROL has been employed as direc
tor of nursing at Wayne Care Centre since
Feb. 13, 1984.

She and her husband, Dennis, are the
parents of two sons, Trever ~nd Todd.

IN NOMINATING Carrol for the
honor, !:.ichtY1iaid,she"works"""40-plus hours
'a week at Wayne Care Centre and also
works three days a week at Pender Com
munity Hospital to keep her acute care
nursing skills honed.

"She is without a doubt the greatest asset
the facility has," said Lichty, adding that
Carrol is not one to take credit for all she
does for the facility, staff and residents.

"In the eyes of the facility staff," said
Lichty, "this award would mean a heartfelt
'thank you' for all Carrol does on a daily
basis."

Lichty pointed out that the Northeast
District from which Carrol received the
award covers 22 counties.

BOB JOHN, executive vice
president of the Mid-America Lum
bcrmens Association, said accusa-

ordcrs which took fivc to six weeks
lo receive immediately after the
hunicaI)}'; are now arriving in two
to three weeks. "Things are leveling
off a little bit.

"Unfortunately," said KolI, "wc
havc to pass along the tcmporary
incrcase in lumber prices to our
customers.

"But. whcn the prices go down
and we have the high price material
left, it'll come out of our pockct
book too."

Wayne Care Centre's director of nursing
said she feels "very honored and very sur
prised" to be named 19.92 Nurse of the Year
for the Northeast District

Carrol Baier received the award for her
outstanding nursing services from the Ne
braska Health Care Association during its
annual convention on Sept. 18 in Omaha.

She was nominated for the honor by Pat
Lichty, administrator at Wayne Care Centre,
where Carrol has served as director of
nursing for the past eight years.

"They told me that Pat was getting hon
ored as Rookie of the Year,"laughs Carrol,
adding that while she was calling people to
get them to the convention for Pat, others
were running behind her and covering her
tracks.

"Everybody knew what was going on the
entire time - except me!"

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

if they don't need it right now, don't
buy it."

ALTHOUGH the price of
shingles has not ri.Koll said the
time factor in receiving them has
gone from one week to about three
weeks.

He added, however, that lumber

cane Andrew struck southern
Florida. "As soon as it hit, we felt
the aflermath."

Since the initial peak, Koll said
prices have tapered off and he fore
sees them going down within the
next 30 to 45 days.

"We're lelling our customers thal

See SAVAGE, Page 3

Everyone wants school· changes

Although the devastating winds
of Hurricane Andrew did not reach
the Midwest, the storm has brought
about a big blast in the price of
lumber - especially plywood and
wafer board.

"Our plywood and wafer board
prices have gone up about 75 per·
ccnt," says Tim Koll, manager of
Carhart Lumber in Wayne.

"It's the old supply and demand
theory. That's what the lumber
mills are telling the buyers."

Koll said prices jumped nearly
25 percent just hours after Hurri-

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

MANY PEOPLE ~ to
motivational talks and get inspircd.
"But they find that inspiration is a

Hurricane deals blow to IUDlber

Leaders in all walks of life
would do weIT10 return to thesniall
town rural value system that is still
maintained in places like Wayne,
America according to Jim Savage,
the senior vice-president and pub
lisher for the Zig Ziglar Corpom
tion.

Savage, who will be in Wayne
Oct. 6 for a public appearance and
to meet with students and teachers
in the community, discussed the
small town value system and the
importance of staying motivated
during a phone interview with
KTCH and the Wayne Herald.

Savage said he was excited to
have· the opportunity to come to
Wayne and taUe about how to stay
motivated.

Recorded 7 '.m. for previous 24 hour period
PrecIPitation/Month - 3.S0

Tann,r Niemann, 7
Wayne Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; dry
aod much cooler; highs, 70s on
Sunday, cooling to the
upper-4Os by Tuesday; lows,
40s Sunday, falling into the 30s
by Tuesday"
Date High Low Predp.
Sept. 23 65 4t
Sept. 24 75"" 47
Sept. 25 73 47

The coIWert tOl,lCh
WAYNE - ATouch of Bmss will'present a concert on Tuesday.

Oct. 6 at 8 p,m. in Ley Theatre. The group will perform a variety of
'music from classical ttl jazz, including Compositions by Mozart,
CQP.Illand. Gershwin and others. The concert is open to the'public

, withohtcharglf. .. . .

CarmU Boosters Open Up
CARROLL - The Carroll School Boosters will host an open

house Monday, Sept. 28 from 6:30-8 p.m. at the school. At 8 p.m.,
Superintendent Dr. Dennis Jensen will hold a meeting on the future
goals of our school system. Everyone is welcome to auend. The of
ficers for this year are Rick and Joni Davis, presidents; Perry and
Jean Jones, viCe presidents; and Gordon and Anita Bethune, secre
tary-treasurers.

No license tests
WAYNE - The drivers li

cense examiners will not be in
Wayne on Oct. 7. If your
birthday is between now and

. Oct. 13. come in Sept. 30, re
ports County Treasurer Leon
Meyer.

Ahmann-Leighton visit
WAYNE -.;. ·OlylJlpicGiffil-Mooil.l"sWlmmefU'iSsy "Allmann

Leighton will be busy indeed'
'~QUring her visit to Wayne to

see her aunt and uncle. Mark
and Jane Ahmann.

Besides participating in the
Women Helping Women
walk-a-thon Saturday. Crissy
will meet and visit with resi
dents and youngsters at a
chamber sponsored social at
the Black Knight on Sunday
from 2 to 6 p.m.

On Monday, she will be llUeather
speaking to the Kiwanis Club n I

and on Tuesday she will ad
dress the KTCH Sportscasters
Luncheon. In addition to that
schedule, there are planned vis
its to the schools.

Scouting for food
WAYNE - Wayne Cub Scout Pack 174 will be conducting its

annual "Scouting For Food" project. It will take place on Saturday,
SepL 26 from 9 a.m. to noon.

All of the food collected will.be kept in Wayne and given to the
Wayne Food'Plm!ry. The food pantry is in need of the following
items: canned goodS, paper products and cereal. Cub Scouts, parents
and leaders will pick up the ilems you wish to donate. Please leave
your donation on your front steps or the main entrance of your
apartment building, in a s;Jck or box marked Cub Scouts.

If you wish to drop off your donation, we will be on the north
side of Ute St. Paul's Luthemn Church. The scouts have set a goal
ofove~ items. By Les Mann Superintendent Dennis Jensen topics which were brought up at the nity members to help write a mis-

Herald Publisher termed "just fantastic." meeting. "I personally am really' sion statement for the district.
'j Most of the suggestions from scared about what is ltappening to 't'

Boosters pork-out. "'r=+"9~S~C~h~OO~I~~i~m~p~ro~v~e~m~eFen~tate~ffffio~rt~s.~th~!l~C~lQ~Y;~d~th~a~t~p~ac~k~e~d~.t~b~e.lec:;:t:lUJ~~{~e~-OO~:UGlllion-..in=Afil~nI.-k~~IHIFlEF~A~S"'Kl'lK~DIF=lFORl'1·'l·r4ffi'i~t.eo-'-·
~~~4~~W~I1r-~~.JN:IlYf~ft·:gil Atl\letie Boosters-~i1\= , n Implenremed aRmcc, room at the High School centered this indicates that there' are many volunteers from the meeting who

Oct. 5 from 5to 8 p.m. at the high school commons. Coronation would cost tens of miijions of dol- around improvements in biiildings other in our community who are would be willing to meet with the
of the homecoming king and queen will follow at 8 p.m. lars', were discussed in Wayne and equipment and the addition of also scared," facultyladmjnjgtraljOOlscbool baartl"

Booster club members are asking the public to watch for their Thursday night· during an open academic and counseling programs. Concern about improvemerit or members to write the statement of
Discount Gold Cards',coming soon. house. _-' . possible replacement of the Middle purpose for the districL.. .

Members of'the community, JENSEN SAID TilE re- School building, busing issues, What he got before the public
teachers, administrators and espe- sponse the schoolS received and the adding more course offerings and itift"fhursday were 13 vdlunteers,.
cially parents, were asked to attend obvious interest in the fu.ture of the additional emphasis on academic al'd about that lJIany more wh,o
the openhouse and offer sugges- schoolsftom a broad base of tJie excellence were all items added to Withdrew their'naineswhen !hey
tions and' ideas· about goals and pommunity•. indicates. that more th.e list by members of the public found out he .had more commtttee
cliangesiorthe system. meetings and public discussion \Viii Thursday. . __ --nlernbersthan dieyneedcd.

More tban 250 accepted the' be called in the future; Jensen said he had originally!. Everything .the district, its
inv'itationandpartiCipated.;p a . "Ididn't lfXPCCt this," said Jensen called the meeting hoping to de~ . " . .. . .
lively discussion, a response which as he scanne<! the listof discussion ,velop Ii corepqmmittee of commu; See SCHOOI.S, P-a~.3
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Sustaining Member 1992

Shirlcy A. Stingley, single, to
Charlotte-Dahl, lots I, 2, 3. 4, 5,
6, 7, 8 and 9, block I, Original
Town of ~Waterbury, revenuc
stamps $15.

Secretary of Veteran's Affairs, an
Officcr of the U.S .A.,.to Christo,
pher S. and Consuella Borgrcn, lots
13 and 14, block 6, Mathewson's
Addition to thc Village of Emerson,
revcnuc stamps exempt.

Genc L. and Marcia J. Kralke to
Daniel W. and Jeanne M. Gardner,
the Wcst 75 feet of the South 25
fect of lot 5, and the West 75 feet
of lot 6, also known as the S/12
W 1/2 of lot 5 and the W2 of lot 6,
block 5, Original Town of Wake
field, revcnue stamps $7.50.

Dixon
County
Comt

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebr'D.~kD Press Asc.
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Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area
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In Wayne, Plercq, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston', C;uming, Stanton and MadisonCounttes:
$25.00 per,year $20.00 fof. ~Ix months...ln,~tate: $28.00 per year, $22:50 for six
months. Out:state: $34.0Qper-year, $27.50 lor sixmo~ths. Single copies, 50 ClInts.
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tJ-
E1tablished in 1875; a newspaper pub-
iisnild semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday,,,
Entered in the post office and 2nd class
postage paid at Wayne, ,Nebraska
68787,

Dixon County'
Property Transfers _

Patricia C. and Philip F, Kncrl
to Kelly and Kathy Kn,erl, South
106 feet of lots ." 8 and 9, block
93, Original Plat of City of Ponca,
revenue stamps $124.50.

Leland J. and Aileta Sawtell to
Leland J. and Aileta Sawtell, as
joint tenants and not as tenants in
common, SEI/4 of Sec. 2. and the
NWI/4 of Sec. 12, all in 30~,4,

revenue stamps exempt.

Pauline Fischer, single. to
Pauline Fischer, Trustee of the
Pauline Fischer Trust, EI/2 WI/2
SWI/4, 27-28N,5, and Tax Lot 5
in 27,28N-5, containing 37.74
acrcs, more or less, revenue stamps
cxempt.

1983: Roger D. Heath, PO'l.ca,
Pontiac; Rolland R. Whipp"le,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup.

1978: LeAnn K. Peers, Allen,
Ford; Ekberg Auto, Wakefield,
Ford; Brad Conrad, Ponca, Fiat. . Court Fines

1977: Ephraim S. Johnson, Jeffrey P. Pctcrson, North Sioux
Wakefield, Buick. <;;ity, S.D., $121, speeding. Mar,

1976: Shirley Sahulka, Allen, garct A. Jenkins, Pien;e, $51,
GMCPickup. speeding. Brian P. Anderson, Con-

1975: Maryann Sivertson, cord, $36, speeding. Jesse F. Kai,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Van. Wakefield, no valid registration.

1973: Maria Sanchez, Wakcficld, Danicl K. Adamson, Allen. $546,
Ford Pickup. jail for 30 days, license suspended

1971: Robert Hohenstein, Allen, - for 1 ycar, OWl second offense.
Chevrolet Truck. Brian D. Stewart, Allen, 35 hours

1967: Loren Carr, Allen, Ford of community service, possession
Pickup. of alcoholic liquor by minor. Paul

1960: Ronald J. Olerich, Emer, Holland, Norfolk, $242, carrying a
son, American Mobile Home. concealcd weapon. Dave L.

1953: Robert Newburn, Watcr, Throckmorten, Wakefield, $71, dog
bury, Plymouth. at large and unlicensed dog.

, -"POSlMASTER';'S.naaa~ress cnange ro-- Darkroom Technician, Jeff Sperry
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Photography; Bob Berry
Nebraska, 68787 .Col~mnist, Pat Melerhenry

Commerctal Printer. Ten Robirs .
Mailroom Manager, Dori; ClausSen
Press R09m Asst. -Joel Tyndan
Maintenance, Deb ~ COOl Vann

Special Project Asst.
to. Green ~ Glenda SchluflS

Chev. pickup,

1971: David Kackmeister,
Wayne, Ford pickup; Dale Vanos
dall,Hoskins, Chev. pickUp,

Wednesday, September 23
7:57 a.m., rcport of dog atlargc

near Wayne Care Center.
10:30 a.m .. rcport of forgcd

checks.
10:34 a.m.,'rcport of accident at

location on West Third St.

Tuesday, September 22
3:07 a.m., request to check area

for prowlers at location on West
Third St.

12: 12 p.m., rcport of illegally
parked vehicle at 12th and Pearl
Streets. .

6: 19 p.m., report of alarm going
off at Waync business.

6:35 p.m., report of theft at lo
cation on Fairgrounds Ave.

I :28 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle in front of Wayne business.

2:45 p.m., report of assault.
3:32 p.m., request to unlock ve

hiclc at Wayne business.
11:13 p.m., rcport ofppen door

at Wayne business.
II :31 p.m., report of open door

-"ilt Waync church.

Monday, September 21
1:05 a.m.; request to unlock ve,

hicle at college campus.

Police Report _

Living with diabetes
Workshop at Wakefield
People with diabctes, fa~ily pcrson with diabcle8lldiabetic food

members of people with diabctes choices at home ana 'away; food
and peopie who prepare food for preparation for people with dia,
people with di:i,etes are invited to betcs; balancing food, exercise and
attend a diabetic workshop on medication; and developing a sup
Tuesday, Oct. 6,9:30 to II a.m. at port group.
Wakefield National Bank, Wake- Pre-registrations are due Oct. I
field. to the Dixon County Extension

Office, Concord (584-2234), which
is sponsoring the University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
program,

Marriage
lcenses_"'""--..__
Cory S. Marschner, 22, Elk

Point, S.D., and Carrie A. Smith,
20, Elk point, S.D.

Saturday, Sept. 19
II :29 a.m., request to spcak

with officer.
8:05 p.m .. request to havc olTi

cers check thc arca at location on
West Second St.

8:45 p.m., request to unlock ve
hiclc at the National Guard Armory.

10:45 p.m., report of assault.

Sunday, September 20,
12:00 a.m., report of noisy, dis,

ruptive people in the yard at loca,
tion on Pearl St.

12:19 a.m., report of brcaking
and entering at Wayne business.

4:21 p.m., report of sick kittcn.
4:49 p.m., report of yehiclc

blocking alley near Wayne busi,
ness.

7: 13 p.m., report of vandal,
ism/theft at location on East Eighth
St.

II: 19 p.m., request to unlock
vehicle at Providence Medical Cen,
ter.

Dixon County Vehicles----------
1993: David E. Fredrickson, 1989: Judith M. Norris, Con-

Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; cord, Toyota Pickup.
Wortmann Livestock, John Wort- 1988: Stephen A. (Tony) Kneifl,
mann, Newcastle, Ford Pickup. Ponca, Chrysler.

1992: Charles A. Olsen, New- 1987: Candace E. Jones, Allen,
castle, Chevrolet Pickup; Lary D. Mercury; Larry R. Witt, Wakefield,
Clay, Wakefield, Ford Pickup; Ford; Cory Witt, Wakefield, Ford.
Arnold Onderstal, Allen, Chevrolet' 1986: Kristin R: Kubik, Emer-
Pickup. son, Ford; Lyle V. Carlson, Allen,

1991: Salmon Well Co., Wake- Ford Pickup.
fi~ld, Ford; John Birkley, Wake- 1985: Larry Mason, Dixon, Ford
field, Ford Pickup; Bonnie Rohan, Pickup.
Newcastle, Ford. 1984: Marshall Mahler, Ponca,

1990: Michael Meier, Wakefield, Oldsmobile; David E. Cederlind,
Ford Pickup. Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

Wayne County Vehicles _
1976: Mithcell Nissen, Wayne,

.Cad.; LeRoy Nelson, Carroll, Ford
pickup; Christopher Polt, Wayne,
Ford.

1975: :Jeffrey Loberg, Wayne,

The program will emphasize
how to live well with diabetcs ac
cordirrg.to the inslrt!ctors Dr. Har,
rict Kohn and Dr. Darlene Martin,

"who are dieticians and University of
Nebraska, Cooperative Extension

an IUl peel IS . -

Othcr aspccts of the program
.will lie: what is diabetes;physio,
logically what is happening to the

Visitor from down under
SANDY ANDERSON OF AUSTRALIA was a guest Wednesday afternoon of Mrs. Pat Straight's sec!l.nd grade class at West
Elementary School in Wayne. Anderson spoke to the students and answered many q!Jestions poSlldifo hin;! by the young
sters. This is Anderson's third visit to the United States. He first carne here in 1985 to tour the country with several other'
Australian farmers. He returned with a friend in 1987 and became acquainted with the Gary Pick family while traveling
through Nebraska and looking at farm machinery. This is Anderson's second visit to Wayne and he said he will return horne
shortly because October is Australia's planting season.

record "'k'/..'d""l -, 't' "tter,' ., ," ,", ,', ." , " n. re 'Or ',' an accoun In wn n orm:se~g as nl~-
IJlorlalorevid:el1~~:,oUactcOrevent.',2; public information available from'govemme~~
:::Ct~~~c~·i~!orIll!1tiO~!i'om:Il~iCEl~l1~_c:o!!rt':filell.v"cl,.1;Q:r~cOl'dJ~f~ct_or,e"enLsr.n:

Wa~ner

County
Property
Transfers

capacity plates, $150; Jon Stewart,
Blair, speeding, $30; ScotlYoung,
Beemcr, speeding, $30.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Eric J, Brandi, Norfolk, de
fendant, minor in posscssion.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Everett J.
Schultz, Wayne, defendant, tres
passing.

Sept. 22 - Howard Witt to Hallie
Phillips Shcrry, \he North half·of
Lot One, in Britton and Bressler's
Addition to .t!K_GiJ~,of WallQe'
Wayne County. D.S. $67.50.

Sept. 22 - Jeffrcy D. Davis to
Jcffrey D. Davis and. Conni M.
Davis, Lots Ten and· l'l, Block
Scven, First. Addition to Carroll,
Wayne County, D,S. exempt.

Sepl,,23 - Joel R. Ahrenholtz to
John E.' Bruna and judy Brupa,the
North 60 feet of the WesLlialf of

, Crawford and Brown's Ou'tlOt Ten
in, the City... or Wayne, Wayne
County: "D.S. $37.50,

Wayne County Court

Harold Falk
Harold Falk, 76, of Hoskins died Tuesday, Sept. 22,1992 at a Norfolk

hospital,
Services were held Friday, Sept. 25 at Westridge United Methodist

Church in NorfolJi;. Dr. Marvin Koelling and the Rev. Terry Buol offici-
ated. .

Harold H. Falk, the son of Henry and Anna Ulrich Falk, was born Aug.
23,1916 at Hoskins. He attended District 3 school in Wayne County. He
married Felma Pedersen on Jan. 15, 1939 at Stanton. He farmed near
Hoskins and also worked with Falk Electronic Company in Hoskins. He
was a member of the Westridge United Methodist Church in Norfolk.

Survivors include his wife; one son, Stephen Falk of Hoskins; two
daughters, Mrs. Roger (Nancy) Roberts of Central Point, Ore. and Joyce
Falk of Norfolk; seven grandchildren; onc great grandchild; one brother, Dr.
Laurence Falk of Moorehcad, Minn.; and one sister, LaVern Walker,of
Hoskins.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Honorary pallbearers were Shannon Falk. Jim Cook, Bob Coover and

Warren Hronek. .
Active 'pallbearers were Bob Starkcl, Phil Scheurich, Clair Grudzinski.

John Scheurich, Randy Wagner and Jcrry Schwede.
Burial was in the Hoskins Cemetery with Home for Funerals of Norfolk

in charge of arrangements.

Mabel 'Sorensen
Mabel Sorensen: 94, of Wayne died Thursday, Sept. 24, 1992 at the

Wayne Care Centre,
Services will be held Saturday, Sept, 26 at the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. 'The Rev. Don Nunnally will officiate.
Mabel Olive Sorensen, the daughter of Amzi and Olive Bovee Gossard;

was born Feb, 20, '18,98 at Craig. She attended Waynl High School and
Wayne State College, She married Clarence Sorensen'on Feb. 27,1924 at
the United Methodist Church in Wayne. She was a member of the
Methodist Church since 1900 and held office in the circles, .taught Sunday
school and played piano for Sunday school. She belonged to the Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary, Historical Society, Wayne Womens Club anI! Acme
Club.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Robert (Evelyn) Parke of Rush
City, Minn. and Mrs, Willis (Donna) Johnson of Bella Vista, Ark.; eight
grandchildren; and 15 great grandchldren. '

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 19,.68 and five
brothers,

, Honorary pallbearers will be Kenneth Olds, Bill Kugler, Jim Thomas,
Glenn Walker, Norman Rockwell, Orval Brandstetter, Ed Wolske and Jason
Preston.

Active pallbearers will be David Johnson, Charles Menke, Gary Kirch,
HarrY' Fox and Keith, Kent, Kirk and Kenneth Parke.

Burial will be in the Grwnwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

The family requests that memorials be given to the Methodist Church
organ fund,

10'

Obituaries"'!'--"""- _

Afthur'BuC// Cook
Arthur"Bud"Cook,82,ofCarroll died Monday morning, Sept. 21,

1992 ,at 'the Wayne Care Centre.
Services were h~ld 'Thlp"sday, Sept. 24 at St. Paul'~ LuthernnChurch in

Carroll. 'The Rev. ChristopherRoepke officiated.
Arthur (aild) RollandCO(jk, the son of Eric and Sarah Petersen Cook,

Was bol1) July·4~1910 onaifarm near Winside. 'Atthe age of five" he
moved with the family to a Jacm near Wolbach, where he received his
schooling. He was confirmed ApriL4, 1926 at Trinity Lutheran Church at
Wolbach. In 1927, the family returned to live in Carroll, He worked on
farms in the Carroll area until 1936, when he entered the dilIg and liquor
bnsinesswithbis father. He married Ellith Sahson July 20, 1941 at'St.
Paul's Lutheran Church. From 1942 to 1945 he served in the U,S, Army,
then made his home in Carroll, Since that time he was employed in grain
andlivestoek In!cking, He w~amember of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Carroll and the American Legion Post #165.

Survivors include his wife, Edith Cook of Carroll; four daughters, Bar
barn and K:ent Sprague of Lincoln, Virginia and Ernie Galindo of Carroll
ton,Texas, Mary JQ and Gordon Jorgensen of Milford, Iowa and Catherine
Cook of Omaha; five sons, Warren of San Antonio, Texas, Alan of Car
rolton, Texas, Craig and Lori of Crawfordsville, Ind., Rodney of Carroll
anaGordon and Alicia ofKansas City, Mo.; seven grandthildren; nieces and '
nephews,

He was preceded in death by his parents, four sisters and two brothers.
Honorary pallbearerswere the Senior Citizens of Carroll.
Active pallbearers were Warren, Craig, Gordon, Alan and ROlIAey Cook

and Ronald Oue.
B1JriaLwaSjn~the.Elmwood.cemeteryin Carroll with military .rites by

the American Legion Post #165, Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral
,Home was in charge of arrangements.

Donald Christen,bid; no
parking this Side, $5; Thomas

II----Hmmm;-'-Si'oux' "City, Iowa,
littering, $50; . ,James Pederson,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; James
Reese, Omaha; speeding, $15;
lames Webb HI, Wayne,speeding,
$30;':'\ Julie yan.. Kirk, Bancroft,
speeding,$15;iBetty Mitchell,
Wayne, speeding, $50; Paul
Kosinski,. Jackson, over ,~xle

weight, $325, overweight on

Traffic Fines
. Heath DeWald, Wayne, spced

ing, $50;. Theresa Gay, Columbus,
speeding, $30; Carrie Van Fossel!,
Dakota City, speeding, $30; Eric
Reinhardt, Kearney, Speeding, $30;
Ronald Scrivner, Carroll, speeding,
$50; Delwin Lange, Randolph,
parked on private property without
owner's consent, $5; William R.
Capps III, Fremont, parking on

. private property without owner's
coo:Sent, $5; Richard Ziegler,

. Clarks, parked on private property
without owner's' conscnt, $5; Jill
Oleary, Wayne', speeding, $30;
Derrick Getzfred, Hoskins, speed
ing, $30; Terrill Mathis, Wichita,
Kan.,' speeding, $15; Jamie Schu,
macher, Bloomfield, parking on
private property without owner's
consent, $5; , Kyle, Joachimsen,
Bloomfield, 'parking on private
property without owner's cOI)scnt,
$5,'
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WAYNE SCHOOL Board
President Sid Hillier said he was
surprised and pleased by. the excel
lent turnout. "I had expected about
25 people." he laughed.

Other school board members said
it is heart-warming to seethe level
of importance members of the
community place on education.

Jensen said the future of educa-
tion-in Wayne-is-in1he-caJTal5te-~~

hands of a concerned public here.
"We need to write the vision

staiement that will set the direction
of (Wayne's) sail into the 2isl
Cenllft'y," said Jensen.

Olympic Gold & Sliver
Medal Winner

Community Calendar'---""""
SUNDAY, 'SEPTEMBIi;w,r27

Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire'Halr,"second flllOr, 8:30,a.m.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Minerva Club, Pal Prather, 2 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

Sunrise Toasunasters Club. Cily Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, 81. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBERJO
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative al Chamber office, 10

a.m. 10 noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Slale College Siudent Center, noon
Tops 200, Wesl Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics. Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, Cily Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. -

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1
Weighl Walchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.

Wayne students currently com
pare very favorably with national
lIYerages on academic testing. Cur
renlly. high school students here
score beller than 67 percent of the
other sludents in the nation.

. survey of graduates of 'the high
~hool"as well. said Jensen. _._

'Other suggeStions included
"adding programsfofllClldeini

cally talented students.
• implementing AIDS educati0'l

fm: all grades k-12. ' .
• providing year-round school

and/or summer enhancement pro
gnuns.

• implementing integrated
education programs with students at
all levels working in t!tecommu-.
nity to experience the practical side
of whal they have learned.

FOR INSTANCE, under the • implementing a breakfast pro_
America 2000 program the goal gram at the schools.
calls .for 90 percent graduation ra~. ~"cadding courses in sign Ian:
for hIgh school s~udents. Wayne IS guage. elementary and middle
curren!lX graduatmg better than 97 school foreign languages, computer
~rcent of th€\, students who e~hardware repair and college level
h.gh school. classes especially at night.

Our purpose should be 10 write a The addition of elementary
plan and goals thai will best serve counselors, a school nurse and
our young people, said Jensen. He ~chers' aides to work especially
said simply adopting the Americ;! With talented and gifted students
2000 goals for Wayne students was also suggested.
might not be challenl!ino; enough.

(continued from ~age 1)

teachers. school bOard and adminis
tration._ does•. should eventually
point dire<;tly to the goals 11"d ob
jectives contained in the new mis
~ion statement.

He said it may· take several
weeks to prepare the statement for
Wayne. .

_He saidtll.e M_w...stalement may
reflect some of the goals of the
America 20QP program or it may
provide more stringent goals.

COME
MEET

"THERE ARE definitely still
the end of October. The couple have areas of improvement needed." he
been married five_Year< .--added.--One-suggestian-from-the-

Before moving 10 ESles Park, leachers was 10 change to an 8 pe
the couple lived in Lincoln for a riod day to provide more classroom
year and a half while Cramer at- time in academic core curriculum.
lended the University of Nebraska. That suggestion was included on
AI UNL he earned a bachelor's de- a lisl of commenis received from a
grce in journalism and advertising
in 1988. Cramer also holds a degree
in music'and English from St.
Olafs College in Northfield Minn.

Cramer, 35, was bOrn in Wayne
where His parenls still reside. He is
a 1975 graduale of Wayne-Carroll
High Schoot,

He will be a third-generalion
newspaper publisher. His grandfa
Iher, the lale Mark E. Cramer and
his falhcr, AI, both published the
Wayne Herald until 1987 when they
sold it.

Al Cramer is still involved with
newspapers in Nebraska, Colorado
and Calffotfiia. "We are exciled
about our move to Auburn," Mark
said in a slory printed in Ihe
Nemaha County Herald. "We can'l
wait 10 get oul and meellhe people
of our fine communily." ---.

Stale Sen. Jerry Conway,
Wayne, recently was eleCled to a
seat on the Executive Board of thc
NaLional Conference of Slate
Legislatures (NCSL).

In thai capacity, Conway will
represcnt 12 midweslcrn stales in
cluding Nebraska, Iowa and SOUlh
Dakota. Thc excculive board is the
governing body of NCSL which is
an organization that serves the leg·
islators of all 50 states and lerriLo
ries.

NCSL providcs research. tcchni·
cal assistanee and Ihe opportunity
for policymakers to change ideas on
the most pressing issues facing the
staleS. The organization is also an
effective and re~lcd representative
for Ih'Cinlerests of state govern
mcnts before Congress and federal
agencies.

"I view Ihis-as a real opportunity
for Nebraska as well as our neigh
bors across the river 10 help sellhe
agenda," Conway commenled. "We
in Siouxland have learned thal
positive cooperation on issues thal
we commonly face, whether it be
crime, economic development or
the environment, is more effective
and less cosily."

Sen. Conway has represented Ihe
17th Legislative District in North
east Nebraska for Ihe pasl eight
years.

Family tradition
re~ains intact;
Cramer publishes

The Auburn, Nebraska Newspa
pers will have a new publisher.

k Cramer, son of Al and Diana
Cramer of Wayne, has purchased
the interests of his father and John
Sanders of Auburn.

Cramer will start his duties im
mediately, and Sanders will' stay
with the papers during a transitional
period. Cramer comes to Auburn
from Estes Park, Colo. where he
worked for three and a half years as
advertising representalive for the

.Trail-Gazette newspapers.
Cramer's wife, Tess, owns and

operates a beauly salon in Esles
Park and will move 10 Auburn at

FORMER. AUBURN newspaper publisher John Sanders, left
and Mark Cramer review a copy of a recent Nemaha County
Herald. Cramer succeeds Sanders as publisher of the Auburn
Newspapers. He became a third-generation publisher' after-
recently purchasing the paper.

Conway
gets post
on board

Jim Savage

Oct. 3 at 10 a.m. The Dad's Helpers
4-H booth received a purple at the
Dixon County Fair and a red at Ihe
Nebraska Stale Fair.

Michael Olson, news reporter.

Construction should be complele
on Ihe new warehouse facility by
the end of November, he said.

CURRENTLY THE plant is
employing 373 and Hansen said the
support of the employees and the
community in general is reflected in
the company's' current growlh.
"This proves everybody's in iL LO
gether," he said.

standing perceptions versus reality,
using the Neuro-linguistic approach
to positive seIling, utilizing sensi
ble ·seIling techniques and building
win-win customer relatiOliships.

Cost of the seminar is $45.
For more information concern

ing registration procedures, contact
Joe Ferguson, NOtheast Commu
nity College. 644-0587, or 1-800
348-9033.

force that has always taken greaL
pride in their craftsmanship," he
ad£hI.

SAVAGE SAID he was ex
cited abOut the opportunity come to
smaUtown Nebraska and get rein
spited;

It was announced that another
liller' control pickup is scheduled

..
DAD'S HELPERS

Dad's Helpers 4-H Club met
Sept. 14 al the Northeasl Research
and EXlension Cenler, Concord,
with 16 members allending. Prior
10 Ihe meeting, a rocketry display
was presented by Philip,· Jonathon
and Jeremy Marburger, Brei Harder
and Sam Recob.

"Last year in fact was one of the
worst y;:.ars ever, and our industry
as a whole is still recovering," he
said. The expansion to two full
shifts plus a handful of workers on
a third shift, not only has resulted
in 117 new jobs, but has provided
the opportunity for advancement for
much of the Wayne work force,
Hansen said.

"This is the aspect of improved
business that really pleases us the
most. We haye an excellent work

The seminar will be held from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Activities
Center Theatre.

Salespeople will gain knowledge
to advance their careers by under-

Northeast Community College
will hose-the- training seminar
"Influeirce with Integrity: The
Salesperson's Edge" on Thursday,
Oct.!.

(continued from page 1)

A former professional foot~JlI1
coach and teacher, Savage has been
a motivationalSpeaker. for over 11
years.

HE SAID one of the s~ific
guides to motivation is to be a.
reader.

(cOntinUedtrom.'.·. ·... p.·.·.a.···.ge ".·.1.' ). they can achieve what they need to
and want to achieve. and work to-

IOl\ike perspiration,in that it will gether as a team to do an they are
evaporate if they~on'irin~some capable of doing, Wlien we_y.'ork

__,.._speciliceWays-tGcmaintain-that-mo~- .together~lll.accomplish ·there-is-·no-·-
tivational.edge." .. .' .•......•... ! limitl(l.!'.hl\i\VC:c.angetAone."
-- SaVage-said JiewlUprovide
some specific guides.to help people
in aU walksof'life stay motivated
to do the very best they ClI1I at eve
erything they undertake.

"we. are going!o' give them "The real heart·ofour country is
some spe<;ific del;liled 'information __jn.thll-_smail_communities.These
thaHheY-ClllrJl"tcintopracllceiii are communities· that· have imam'
the re;!l world•. not a lot of hype'" taineda certain value. that are not
said Savage ofhis planlled. ta1ks in necessarily spread to tlie major
Wayne. He' said therewill1le some cities." He said. cities like Wayne
fun involved in the nresentations as have maintained values that should
well. . be emulated, by tlie rest of the

country.
Tickets for the Savage talk are

available for $10 in Wayne at the
Chamber office, State Natronal
Bank, FirstNationai Bank, Farmers
and Merchant's State Bank, Pac 'N'
Save and M&H' Apeo.

Sales seminar in Norfolk

Dane----.,...-----

4-H News _

"You know the person who
won't read is·no better off than the
person who can't read." he. told his
Wayne interviewets. "If we would
spend only 15 minutes a day in
evaluating materials and in reading
specific materials we Could read
over 100 books in a year's time."
Making the best use of time can
help in the us get more accotn-

i. plished and readillg is an excellent
I use of time, he said.
r-:---~'tJnfor'....."'a-y""m"an""'y....p'"e"'op=e'l'"n~
I our society are deincentivized or

encouraged not to do as well as they
can." Societal pressures and distrac.
tions lead us away from our own
personal goals to achieve. he said.
The goal of his talk will be to pro
vide individual encouragementlUJd
self-motivation over the long haul.

"We want to help people so that

armers & merchants
JIII.--state bank of Wayne

~......_... 321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402-37.5-2043

"The Bank Where You're Sotnebody Special"

WE MAKE AUTO LOANS
When yo\.!. are ready to buy an automobile, start with .Farmers &
Merchants State Bank of Wayne for a special pre-approved auto loan.
We offer competitive interest rates as low as 8.9% on new cars for
qualified borrowers and our flexible' terms will give you a repayment

. . .~~\ll' noods-~. "
have casU-in-hand bargaining power. You'll be free tQ shop 'around for
.tha1 special car. truck or van. Best of all. you will be able. to negOtiate
for the lewest cash price you can get. So stop in today and let the bank
where wou're somebody special roll ..out the red car;pet and help you
drive home a bargain. -.

MEMB.ER lFDIEI

Gr·- EQUAL'=.' HOUSING
LENDER

CRISSY
AHMANN-LEIGHTON

Sunday, Sept. 27th
3:00 6:00 p.m.

Bla'c._ ~~ight, 'Wayne

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE' SERVED!
Hosted by:

The W!~yneAreaChamber of.-~ommerce
I· .



National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

Shirlcy A. Stingley, single, to
Charlotte Dahl, lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, '7, 8 and 9, block 1, Origif)al
Town of Waterbury, revenue
smmps $15. ~

Secretary of Veteran's Affairs, an
Officer of the U.S.A., to Christo·
pher S. and Consuella Borgi-en, lots
13 and 14, block 6, Mathewson's
Addition to the Village of Emerson,
revenue smmps exempt.

Gene L. and Marcia J. Kratke to
Daniel W. and Jeanne M. Gardner,
the West 75 feet of the South 25
feet of lot 5, and the West 75 feet
of lot 6, also known as the S/12
W 1/2 of lot 5 and the W2 of lot 6,
block 5, Original Town of Wake
field, revenue stamps $7.50.

Dixon
County·
Comt
Court Fines

Jeffrey P. Peterson, North Sioux
City, S.D., $121, speeding. Mar·
garct A. Jenkins, Pierce, $51,
speeding. Brian P. Anderson, Con
cord, $36, speeding. Jesse F. Kai,
Wakefield, no valid registration.
Daniel K. Adamson, Allen, $546,
jail for 30 days, license suspended
for 1 year, DWI second offense.
Brian D. Stewart, Allen, 35 hours
of community service,possession
of alcoholic liquor by minor. Paul
Holland, Norfolk, $242, carrying a
concealed weapon. Dave L.
Throckmorten, Wakefield, $71, dog
at largi' and unliccnsed dog.

\

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
NebraBka PreBB Ase.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375·2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Official Newspaper
ofihe City ofWayne,
County of Wayne and

State ofNebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

IImII

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
lished semi·weekly, Tuesday and Friday.
Entered in the post office and 2nd class
postage-'paid at Wayne, Nebraska

.68787.

Editor I Publisher~ lester J Mann
News Editor . laVon Anderson
Sports E-ditor • Kevin Peterson

Ad Director· Rick Kerkman
Ad Manager· Jan Bartholomau5

Office Manager -.Linda G~nfield

Receptionist· Karen Schreiter
Typesetters

Alyce Henschke &Brenda Willig
Composition Foreman· Judi Topp

I Press Foreman· AI P:J;iPP!i:i~1l==~-+~,d;,,~
~MASTER, '8e'm:Faddress"chan9lk1tr""'"~K"room' iecfjjjfcfa~ perry

The Wayne Herald, P.O.Bo.x 70, Way~e, Photography· 8o~Barry
Nebraska, 68787 . Columnist- Pat Maierhenry

Commercial Printer - Teri Robins
Mailroom Manager· 000s Claussen
Press Room Asst· Joel Tyndall
Maintenance -Oeb &Cecil Venn
,Special'project Asst
1..0. Green &GlandaSchluns

SUBSCRIPTIOtoj RATES.' ..' • . .... ..' . .... . '.....
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thur~ton, C;umlng, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year. $20.00 for six months. In-stal!: $28.00 per year; $22.50 fot six
months. OUI·stat~: $34,00 peryearj $n~Ofor sixmonlhs.Single ~opies 50~ents.

Dixon County'
Property Transfers _

Patricia C. and Philip F. Knerl
to Kelly and Kathy Knerl, South
106 feet of lots 7, 8 and 9, block
93, Original Plat of City of Ponca,
revenue stamps $124.50.

Leland J. 3Ild Ailem Sawtell to
Leland J. and Aileta Sawtell, as
joint tenants and not as tenants in
common, SEI/4 of Sec. 2, and the
NWI/4 of Sec. 12, all in 30l"l·4,
revenue smmps exempt.

Pauline Fischer, single, to
Pauline Fischer, Trustee of the
Pauline Fiseher Trust, EI/2 WI/2
SWI/4, 27-28N-5, and Tax Lot 5
in 27-28N·5, containing 37.74
acres, more or less. revenue stamps
exempt. .

1983: Roger D. Heath, Ponca,
Pontiac; Rolland R. Whipple,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup.

1978: LeAnnK. Peers, Allen,
Ford; Ekberg Auto, Wakefield,
Ford; Brad Conrad, Ponca, Fiat.

1977: Ephr!lim S. Johnson,
Wakefield, Buick.

1976: Shirley Sahulka, Allen,
GMC Pickup.

1975: Maryann Sivertson,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Van.

1973: Maria Sanchez, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup.

1971: Robert Hohenstein, Allen,
Chevrolet Truck.

1967: Loren Carr, Allen, Ford
Pickup.

1960; Ronald J. Olerich, Emcr·
son, American Mobile Home.

1953: Robert Newburn, Water·
bury, Plymouth.

Wednesday, September 23
7:57 a.m., rcport of dog at large

near Wayne Care Ccnter.
10:30 a.m., report of forged

checks.
10:34 a.m., report of accident at

location on West Third St.

Cliev. pickUp;

1971: David Kackmeister,
Wa1ne. Ford pickup; Dale Varios~

daU, Hoskins, Chev. pickup, --

Tuesday, September 22
3:07 a.m., request to check area

for prowlers at location on West
Third St.

12:12 p.m., report of illegally
parked vehicle at 12th and Pearl
Streets.

6: 19 p.m., report of alarm going
off at Wayne business.

6:35 p.m., report of theft at 10
cation on Fairgrounds Ave.

1989: Judith M. Norris, Con·
cord, Toyota Pickup.

1988: Stephen A. (Tony) Kneifl,
Ponca, Chrysler.

1987: Candace E. Jones, Allen,
Mercury; Larry R. Witt, Wakefield,
Ford; Cory Witt, Wakefield, Ford.

1986: Kristin R. Kubik, Emer
son, Ford; Lyle V. Carlson, Allen,
Ford Pickup.

1985: Larry Mason, Dixon, Ford
Pickup.

1984: Marshall Mahler, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; David E. Cederlind,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

I :28 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle in front of Wayne business.

2:45 p.m., report of assault.
3:32 p.m., request to unlock ve·

hicle at Wayne business.
11: 13 p.m., report of open door

at Wayne business.
II :31 p.m., report of open door

at Wayne church.

Monday, September 21
1:05 a:m:, request to unlock vc

hicle at college campus.

WaYJle County Ve~cles _
1976: Mithcell Nissen,Wayne,

Cad.; LeRoy Nelson,Carroll, Ford
pickUp; Christopher Polt; Wayne,.
Ford; . ' ... ,,~.

, 1975; Jeffrey boberg, Wayne,

Police Report _

1993: David E. Fredrickson,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup;
Wortmann Livestock, John Wort
mann, Newcastle. Ford Pickup.

1992: Charles A. Olsen, New
castle, Chevrolet Pickup; Lary D.
Clay, Wakefield. Ford Pickup;
Arnold Onderstal, Allen, Chevrolet'
Pickup.

1991: Salmon Well Co., Wake'·
field, Ford; John Birkley, Wake
field, Ford Pie~up; Bonnie Rohan,
Newcastle, Ford.

1990: Michael Meier, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup.

Dixon County Vehicles ----,..----- _

Saturday, Sept. 19
II :29 a.m., request to spcak

with officer.
8:05 p.m.. request to have offi·

cers check the arca at location on
West Second St.

8:45 p.m., request to unlock ve·
hicle at the National Guard Armory.

10:45 p.m., report of assault.

Sunday, September 20
12:00 a.m., report of noisy, dis·

ruptive people in the yard at loca·
tion on Pearl St.

12: 19 a.m., report of breaking
and entering at Wayne business.

4:21 p.m., report of sick kitten.
4:49 p.m., report of vehiclc

blocking alley near Wayne busi·
ness.

7: 13 p.m., report of vandal·
ism/theft at location on East Eighth
Sl.

II: 19 p.m., request to unlock
vehicle at Providence Medical Cen
ter.

Visitor from down under PhotOg,"PhY'LaVOn~d",on

SANDY ANDERSON OF AUSTRALIA was a guest Wednesday afternoon of Mrs. Pat Straight's second'grl\de class at West
Elemen,tary School in Wayne. Anderson spoke to the students and answered many questions posed t,Q'i1ilm by the young
sters. This is Anderson's third visit to the United States. He first carne here in 198510 tour ine COUnll'cY with several other
Australian farmers. He returned with a friend in 1987 and became acquainted with the Gary Pick family while traveling
through Nebraska and looking at farm machinery. This is Anderson's second visit to Wayne and he said he will return horne
shortly because October is Australia's planting season.

recora-
C

" k'''"d',' 1':' . t" , 'tte')' .." . ~:. '..'." n. re.,r .anaccounIn wn n ,onn sel"VlJlg as me-
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Wayne County Court

Harold Falk, 76, of Hoskins died Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1992 at a Norfolk
hospital.

Services were held Friday, Sept. 25 at Westridge United Methodist
Church in Norfolk. Dr. Marvin Ko-elling and the Rev. Terry Buol offici·
ated..

Harold H. Falk, the son of Henry and Anna Ulrich Falk, was born Aug.
23, 1916 at Hoskins. He attended District 3 school in Wayne County. He
married Felma Pedersen on Jan. 15, 1939 at Stanton. He farmed near
Hgskins and also worked with Falk Electronic Company in Hoskins. He
was a member of the Westridge United Methodist Church in Norfolk.

S'urvivors include his wife; one son, Stephen Falk of Hoskins; two
daughters, Mrs. Roger (Nancy) Roberts of Central Point, Ore. and Joyce
Falk of Norfolk; seven grandchildren; one great grandchild; one brother, Dr.
Laurence Falk of Moorehead, Minn.; and one siste~:LaVern Walker of
Hoskins. '._

He was preceded in death by his parents and one broffiJ.
Honorary pallbearers were Shannon Falk, Jim Cook, Bob Coover and

Warren Hronek.
Active pallbearers were Bob Starkcl, Phil Scheurich, Clair Grudzinski,

John Scheurich, Randy Wagner and Jerry Schwede.
Burial was in the Hoskins Cemetery with Home for Funerals of Norfolk

in charge of arrangements.

Harold Falk

Mabel Sorensen
Mabel Sorensen, 94, of Wayne died Thursday', Sept. 24, 1992 at the

Wayne Care Centre.
Services will be held Saturday, Sept. 26 at the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally will officiate.
.MabelOlive Sorensen, the daughter of Amzi and Olive Bovee Gossard,

was born Feb. 20. 1898 at Craig. She attended Wayne High School and
Wayne State College. She married Clarence Sorensen on Feb. 27, 1924 at
the United Methodist Church in Wayne. She was a member of the
Methodist Church since 1900 and held office in the circles, taught Sunday
school and played piano for Sunday school. She belonged to the Wayne
Hospital Auxi.liary, Historical Society, Wayne Womens Club and Acme
Club.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Robert (Evelyn) Parke of Rush
City. Mi'1n. and Mrs. Willis (Donna) Johnson of Bella Vista, Ark.; eight
.~dchildren;and 15·greatgrandchldren. .

She was preceded it) death by her parents, husband in 1968 and five
brothers.

Honorary pallbearers will be Kenneth Olds, Bill Kugler, Jim "Thomas,
Glenn Walker, Norman Rockwell, Orval Brandstetter, Ed Wolske and Jason
Preston.

Active pallbearers will be David Johnson, Charles Menke, Gary Kirch,
Harry Fox and Keith, Kent, Kirk and Kenneth Parke.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher·
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

The family requests that memorials be given to the Methodist Church
organ fund.

Traffic Fines capacity plates, $150; Jon Stewart,
Heatli'D"eWald, Wayne, speed- Blair, speeding, $30; Scott Young,

ing, $50; Theresa Gay, Columbus, Beemer, speeding, $30.
speeding, $30; Carrie. Van Fossen, Criminal filings
Dakota City, speeding, $30; Eric State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Reinhardt, .I<earney, speeding, $30; against Eric J. Brandi, Norfolk, de-
Ronald Scrivner, Carroll, speeding, Living with diabetes _fendant, minor in possession. ~ ~ ~ ~ .
$50; Delwin Lange, Randolph, Stille of Nebraska, City of W k h W k fe ld'
parked on private property without Wayne, plaintiff, against Everett J. or S op at a e Ie'
owner's consent, $5; William R. . .

Schultz, Wayne, defendant, tres- ~Capps lIl, Fremont, parking on People with diabetes, family person with diabctcs;:·' tic food
private property without owner's passing. members of people with diabetes choices at home and way; food
consent, $5; Richard Ziegler, L • and people who prepare food for preparation for people with dia·
elarks, parked on private property Wayne people with diabetes are invited to betes; balancing food, exercise and
wfthout owner's consent, $5; Jill attend a diabetic. workshop 'W- medication; and developing a sup·
Oleary, Wayne, speeding, $30; County Tuesday, Oct.. 6, 9:30 to II a.m. at port group.
Derfick Getzfred, Hoskins, speed- Wakefield. National Bank, Wake. Pre-registrations are due Oct. I
ing, $30; Terrill Mathis; Wichita, J>roperty field. to the Dixon County Extension
Kan.,speeding, $15; Jamie Schu- Office, Concord (584-2234), which
macher, Bloomfield, parking on Tr .e . The program willemphasi~c is sponsoring the University of
private property.without owner's anS.lerS how to live well with diabetes ac· Nebraska Cooperative Extension
consent,' $5; Kyle Joachimsen, cording to the instructors Dr. Har· program:
Bloomfield, parking on private Sept. 22 - HowardWitt to Hallie riel Kohn and Dr. Darlene Martin, •

'th ' Phillips Sherry, t,he North half of who are dieticians and University of MarrIage
~~~I?erty WI out owner s consent, Lot One, in Brittol) and Bressler's Nebraska Cooperative Extension

~~~==~~~""'=~,"=~~~~A?1'd~d~itl~·o~n",,!t"'1,oeJl=he~oL'!b,J~~Y1!ln...r~""l'oodrvvl""aJ"id-l<lulfl~~ts:~.~~~F...,.~·,""C··nft-ses~.
Donald Chrfsten, Ord, no Wayne County, D.S. $67.50. .LI.I.· '~:a...

pa.r!<~g this side, $5; Thomas Sept. 22 - Jeffrey D. Davis to Other aspects of the program Cory' S. Marschner, 22, 'Elk
Homan, Sioux City, Iowa, Jeffrey D. Davis and Conni M. will be: whatis>diabetes; physio· Point, S.p.,.and Carrie A. Smith,
littering, $50;. '-James Pederson, Davis, Lots Ten and II, Block logically what is happening to the 20, Elk Point, S.D.
N0f(olk. sPClS.~ing, $30; James Seven, First Addition to Carroll,
Reese, Omaha, speeding, $15; Wayne C(}unty. D.S.~xempt.

James Webb III, Wayne, speeding, Sept. 23 . JOel R, -i\hrenholtz to
$30; Julie Van Ki,rk. Bancroft, John E. Bruna and JiRiy Bruna, the
speeding. $15;' Retty. MitclieJl, North 60 feet of the West half of
Wayne. speedin~,$50; Paul. Crawford and Brown's Outlot Ten
~osinski. nickson, over axle in the City of Wayne, Wayne

. weigl/t. $325, overweight on County. D.S. $37.50;

Obi~es_~·.........__--.-_--.-__
Arthur'Bud'.Cook'

Arthur, ·Bud~'Cook,82, 6rCarroll died Monday morning, Sept. 21,
1992 at die Wayne.CareCentre~ .

Services were held Thursday; Sept. 24atSt.Pauh Lutheran Church in
Carroll. The Rev. ChristppheriRoepke officiated.

Arthur (Bud) Rolland C(;iQk'; the"S<lIt of'Eric and Sarah Petersen Cook,
Wlls bornJuly4, 1910 011' a:Jarm .near Winside. At the age oUive, he
moved with theJamily,:wa 'farm nek Wolbach, where he received his
schooling. He was conflrmed~April 4, 1926 at Trinity Lutheran Church at
Wolbach. In 1927. the family returned to live in Carroll. He worked on

, flinnsin the Carroll area until 1936, whenhe entered the drug and liquor
-""busillesswith his father. He married Edith Sahs on July 20, 1941 at'St.

Paul'~ Lutl\l;ran Church. From 1942(0 1945 he served in the U.S. Army,
then made his home in Carroll. Since that time he was employed in grain
an(i .livestock trucking, He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Clitroll and the American Legion Post #165. . .

'1.;..Siirvivors include his wife. Edith Cook·of Carroll; four daug~ters, Bar
bara and I<ent Sprague of Lincoln, Virgirlia and :Ernie Galindo of Carroll
.ton. TexllS, Mary Jo andGordon Jorgensen of Milford, Iowa;and Ca!berine
Cook of Omaha; five sons, Warren of San Antonio, Texas, Alan of Car
rolton. Texas, Craig and Lori of Crawfordsville, Ind., Rodney of Carroll
and Gordon and Alicia ofKansas City, Mo.; seven grandchildren; nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, four sisters and two brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were the Senior Citizens of Carroll.
A-ctive paJIJx;arers were Warren, Craig, Gordon, Alan and Rodney Cook

and Ronald Otte.
Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with military rites by

die A...",ican L<;gionPosr'-#!lis.·SchumacJier-MCBil<le-wmse Funerar'-
Home was in charge of arrangements.
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survey of graduateji, uf the high
.. schooLaswell, saidlensen, '

Other suggestions included
• adding programs for academi

cally talented stUdents.
• implementing AIDS education

for all gradesk-12.
• providing year-round SChool

and/or summer enhancement pro
grams.

• implementing integrated,
education programs with students at
all levels working in the commu
nity to experience the practical side
ofwhat they have learned.

• implementing a breakfast pr0
gram at the schools.

• adding courses in sign lan
guage, elementary and middle.
school foreign languages, computer
hardware repair and college level
classes especially at night

The addition of elementary
counselors, a school nurse and
teachers' aides to work especially
with talented and gifted students
was also suggested. .

Olympic Gold & Silver
Medal Winner

Community Calendar'------,
. SUND~Y, SEPTEMBE>~27-'

Alcohohcs Anonymous, Frre Hall, second flOOr, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY,' SEPTEMBER 28'

Minerva Club, Pat Prather, 2 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City HaIl, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Job Training of <5reater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 'p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER I
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.

Wayne students currently com
pare very favorably with national
averages on academic testing. Cur
rently, high school students here

. ~core better than 67 percent of the
other students in the nation.

FOR INSTANCE, under the
America 2000 program the goal
calls for 90 percent graduation rate
for high school students. Wayne is
currently graduating better than 91-·
percent of the students who enter
high school.

(continued from page 1)

--teachers,schoolooard anda(fuiiiiis~

tration does, should eventually
point. directly to the goals andob
jectives contained in the new mis
sion statement.-

He said it may take several
weeks to prepare the statement for
Wayne.

He said the new state,nent may
reflect some of the .gQals of the
America 2000 program or it may
provide more stringellt.goals.

__..,..-... TheWayneHerald, Friday,SeptemlJer25, 1992

Schools-----

COME
MEET

WAYNE SCHOOL Board
President Sid Hillier said he was
surprised and pleased by the excel
lent turnout. "I had expected about
25 people," he laughed.

Other school board.members said
it is heart-warming to see the level
of importance members of the

"THERE ARE definitely still community place on education.
the end of October. The couple have areas of improvement needed," he Jensen said the,future of educa-
been married five year' added, One suggesti_Q.r1_ from the ....!!9-,,-jp Wayne is in the capable

-- Before moving toEs1ff1'ar1i:,' -teachers was io change to an 8 pe- hands of a concerned public here.
the couple lived in Lincoln for a riod day to provide more classroom "We need to write the vision
year and a half while Cramer at- time in academic core curriculum. statement that will set the direction
tended the University ofNebraska. That suggestion was included on of (Wayne's) sail into the 21st
At UNL he earned a bachelor's de- a list of comments received from a Century," said Jensen.
grcc in journalism and advertising
in 1988. Cramer also holds a degree
in music and English from SI.
Olafs College in Northfield Minn.

Cramer, 35, was born in Wayne
where his parents still reside. He is
a 1975 graduate of Wayne-Carroll
High School.

He will be a third-generation
newspaper publisher. His grandfa
ther, the late Mark E. Cramer and
his fathcr, AI, both published the
Wayne Herald until 1987 when they
sold it.

AI Cramer is still involved with
newspapers in Nebraska, Colorado
and California. "We are excited
about our move to Auburn," Mark
said in a story printed in the
Nemaha CoUnty Herald. "We can't
wait to get out and meet the people
of our fine community."

Family tradition
remains intact;
Cramer publishes

FORMER AUBURN newspaper publisher John Sanders, left
and Mark Cramer review a copy of a re.cent Nemaha County' Our purpose should be to write a
Herald. Cramer succeeds Sanders as publisher of the Auburn' plan and goals that will best serve
Newspapers. He became a third-generation pUblisher aft.er our young people, said Jensen. He
recently purchasing the paper. - said simply adopting the America

2000 goals for Wayne students
might not be challeneing enough.

Conway
gets post
on board

The'Aubiim;Webraska Newspa
pers will have a new publisher.

_..Mar.k.Ciaiiier...son-oLA1-and Diana
CrameFof Wayne, has purchased

--the.in.terests of his·father and John
Sanders of Auburn.

Cramer will start his duties im
mediately, and Sanders will stay
with the papers during a transitional
period. Cramer comes to Auburn
from Estes Park, Colo. where he
worked for three and a half years as
advertising representative for the
Trail-Gazette newspapers.

Cramer's wife; Tess, owns and
operates a beauty salon in Estes
Park and will ·move to Auburn at

Jim Savage

Oct. 3 at 10 a.m. The Dad's Helpers
4-H booth received a purple at the
Dixon County Fair and a red at the
Nebraska State Fair. ",

Michael Olson, news reporter.

State Sen. Jerry Conway,
Wayne, recently was elected .to a
seat on the Executive Boarp of the
National Conference of State
Legislatures (NCSL).

In that capacity, Conway will
represent 12 midwestern states in·
c1uding Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota. The executive board is the

CURRENTLY THE plant i§ governing body of NCSL which is
employing 373 and Hansen said the an orgmlization that serves the leg·
support. of the employees and the islalors of all 50 states and tcrrito·
community in general is reflected in rics.
the company's current. growth. NCSL provides research, techni
"This proves everybody's in it to· cal assistance and the opportunity
gether," he said. for policymakers to change ideas on

lhe most pressing issues facing the
Construction should be complc'tc' - s.tntes. The organization is also an

on the new warehouse facility by effective andrespcctcd representmivc
the end of November, he said. for the interests of state govern

ments before Congress and federal
agencies.

"I view this as a real opportunity
for Nebraska a,well as our neigh
bors across the river to help set the
agenda," Conway commented. "We
in Siouxland have learn~d that
positive cooperation on issues that
we commonly face,. whether it be
crime, economic development or
the cnvironment, is more effective
and less costly."

Sen. Conway has rcpresented the
17th Legislative District in North
east Nebraska for the past eight
years.

standing perc.eptions versus reality,
using the Neuro-linguistic approach
to positive selling, utilizing sensi
ble selling techniques and building
win-win customer relationships.

Cosrof the seminar is $45.
For more information concern

ing registration procedures, contact
Joe Ferguson, Notheast Commu
nity College, 644-0587. or 1'-800
348-9033.

force that has always taken great
pride in their craftsmanship," he
addXI.

SAVJ\GE SAID he was ex
cited about the opportunity come to
small town Nebraska and get rein
Spired.

"The real heart of our country is
in the small "communities. ~These '
are communities that have 'main
tained a certain value that are not
necessarily spread' to the major
cities." He said"cities like Wayne
have maintained values that should
be emulated by the rest of the
country.

Ti~kets for the Savage talk are
available for $10 in Wayne at the
Chamber office, State National
Bank, First National Bank, Farmers
l!fld Merchant's State· Bank, Pac 'N'
Save and.M&H Apeo.•

It was announced that another
litter' control pickup is scheduled

4-H News _
DAD'S HELPERS

Dad's Helpers 4-H Club met
Sept. 14 at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center, Concord,
with 16 members ,attending. Prior
to the meeting, a rocketry display
was presented by Philip, Jonathon
and Jeremy Marburger, Bret Harder
and Sam Recob.

The seminar will be held from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Activities
Center Theatre.

Salespeople will gain knowledge
to advance their careen; by under-

Northeast Community College
will host the training seminar
"Influence with Integrity: The
Salesperson's Edge" on Thursday,
Oct.!.

Sales seminar in Norfolk

(continued from paget)

HE SAID one of the specific
guides to motivation is to be a
reader.

Dane------"---
.(continued from page 1)

"Last year in fact was one of the
worst years,ever, and our industry
as a whole is still recovering," he
said. The expansion to two full

• shifts plus a handful of workers on
a third shift, not only has resulted
in 117 new jobs, but has provided
the opportunity for advancement for
much of the Wayne work force,
Hansen said.

"This is the aspect of improved
business that really pleases us the
most. We have an excellent work

'Savage'~~<F~7-,-.. --,'---
they, can achieve what they need to

,;!!!!dI""anuo achieve and worJ< to
lotlike perspirati(jn, in that it, will 'gether as a t~m to do all they are
evap<lrate .if they don't find some capable of domg, ~hen we ~0~1c

~S~ific-ways-tp-mainQl.in".that'.mo_--·togetbeHo-aeeomphsh-there-Is-no-

tivational edge.:' limit to what we can get done."
Savage ',' said he.willprovide

some specific guides to help people
in all,walJ<s of-~ife, stay ,motivated
to do the very best tbeycan at ev-

.erythingthey undertl!ke. '
. "We are going 'to give them
some specific detailed information
that they can put into practice in
the real world, not a lot of hype,"
said Savage of, his planned talks in
Wayne. He said there will be some
fun involved in the wesentatiollsas
well.

.,A former professional football
. ~ coach and teacher, Savage has been

a motivational speaker for over II
~ years.

1

r
I

I

"You know the person who
won't read is no better off than the
person who can't read," he told his
Wayne interviewers. "If we would
spend only IS minutes a day in
evaluating materials and in reading
specific materials we could read
over 100 books in a year's time."
Making the best use of time can
help in the uS get more accom-

f
'PIiShed and reading is an exd:lIent
, use of time, he said.
_.__--"!lnforl!lnateb'-..man.)' .peopllLin_

" . our society are deincentiViZ,ed or
encouraged not to do as well as they
.can." Societal pressures and distrac-
-tions lead us away from our own
personal goals to achieve, he said.
The goal of his talk will be to pro
vide individual encouragement and
self-moti¥lltion over the long haul.

"We want to help people so that

I
I

armers & merchants
,...state bank of Wayne

~"'I"Iao. 321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402-375·2043

"The Bank Where' You're S!_o~ebodySpecilU"

WE MAKE AUTO. LOANS
When you are ready to buy an automobile, start ;'ith Farmers &.
Merchants State Bank .of Wayne for a speCial pre-approved auto loan.
We offer competitive interest rates as low as 8.9% on new cars for
qualified borrowers and our flexible' terms will give you a repayment

__ Ie that ftts-yp__.._.... . _ .. - _ .
have cash-in-hand bargaining power. You'll be free to shop'around for
that special car, truck or van. Best of all, you will be able to negotiate
for the l~west cash price you can get. So stop in today and let the bank
where you're somebody special roll out the. red carpet-"and nelp you
drive Home a bargain. - .- .

~EMBER IFDlEI

@'··,EQUAL

'_ HOUSING
: LENDER

CRISSY
At\MANN-LEIGHTON
Sunday, Sept. 27th

3:00 6:00 p.m.
Bla'ck Knig.ht, Wayne

Brtng-rIIe~oleRim1Ty----~

for Pictures and Autographs

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SEIlVED!
HoSted by: .'

",;The-Wayne Area Chal11berof:Commerce



Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk scrved with each meal

bun, lclluce and mayonnaise, tn
taters, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: TacO or taco salad,
grcen beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with
bun, pickle slices, mixed vegeta
bles, pineapple, cake.

Thursday: Spagheui'.1 with
meat sauce" com, apple crisp with
whipped toppinge

Friday: Hot dog with bun,
taler rounds, peaches, cakes.

Milk served with each meal

Robert and Scarlell Seay, Peters
burg, Va. Great grandparents are
Charles and Frances Lenhoff and
Rita and Ed Kessler, all of Ran
dolph, James and Blanche
Clements, South Hill, Va., and
Frank Scay, Matoaca, Va.

Nonheast Community College,
Norfolk; in ~ay 1993. He is self
cmployed,

and Dorie Kaclberer of Foley,
Minn.'Neva Lorcnzen of Wayne and
Mac Pearson ·of Concord poured,
and Donna Jacobscn of Wayne
served punch.

Waitresses were Lisa Lorenzen
or Lincoln and Odcssa Schon of
Bronson, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Smith

W AvNE-CARROLL
(Wee.!', Of' Split. 28'Oct.c 2)
Monday:' Chicken 'patti~ w~tIi

ALLEN
(Week of Sept. 28-0ct. 2)

Monday: Hot dogs, oven fries,
com, chocolate pudding, roll and
buller.

Tuesday: Ham pattie, tri
taters, pineapple, roll and buller.

Wednesday: Lasagna, mixed
vegetables, pears, breadsticks.

Thursday-Friday: Menus not
available.

Milk served with each meal

School Lunches

Her fiance graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in
1991 and plans to graduate from

BIERNBAUM - Tom and
Robin Biernba~m, Wayne, a
daughter, Elizabeth Ann,S lbs., IS

oz., Sept. II, Providence Medical
Center. Grandparcnts are Arlen and
Kathy Biernbaum, Belden, and

New Arrivals

Engagements
Stapelman-Sebade

Making plans for an Oct. 17
wedding at St. Frances de Chantal
Catholic Church in Randolph are
Rhonda Stapelman and Chad Se
bade, both of Wayne,

Their engagement has been an
nounced by their parents, Ronald
and Sharlene Stapelman of Belden,
and Ronald and Rhonda Sebade of
Wayne.

The bride-elect, a 1989 graduate
of Randolph High School, is a se
nior at Wayne State College and
plans to graduate in August 1993.
She is employed at Pam ida Dis
count Center.

were Kent 'and Lisa Lorcnzen of
Lincoln.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Mikc
Hallisey of Deary, Idaho and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Holman of Min
neapolis.

Cutting and serving the wedding
cake were Shelly Wyall of Norfolk

Elsie Reed

SERVING ON October
committccs are Mrs. Arnold Roeber
and Mrs. Marvin Nelson, serving;
Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and Mrs. Marlin
Schuttler, visiting; and Mrs.
Richard Carner, Mrs. Bruce Roeber,
Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs.
Gilbert Rauss, cleaning and com
munion ware.

will visit Wayne Care Centre on
Oct. 19 at 2:30 p.m.

The Sept. 17 birthday of Pastor
Carner was honored in song, and
binhday cake was served with
lunch. The anniversaries of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and M~
Mrs. Gary Nelson were ?Iso ac
knowledged.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer, and
co-hostesses were Hazel Hank and
Mrs. Reuben Meyer.

The next meeting of the Ladies
Aid is scheduled Oct. IS.

Guests were registered by Kim
Roggenbuck of Minneapolis, and
ushered into, the church by Steve
O'Brien of Sioux Falls and Mark
Gemar of Omaha. -

Music included "The Wedding
Song" and "Only God Could Love .
You More," s.ung by Darren Lee of
Sioux City. Organist was Janet
Cooper of Wayne.

-'7'

Friends and relatives of Elsie
Reed, a resident of Wayne Care
Centre, helped her celebrate her
90th birthday during an open house
reception held Sept. 19 at the
United Methodist Church in Win
side.

The reception was hosted by her
family, with approximately 50
guests allending. Mrs. Roben
Wacker of Winside was seated attIre
guest book. Decorations included
pastel colored flowers and a family
picture display.

Herb and Joyce Niemann of
Carroll catered and helped scrve the
event. They also made the birthday
cake.

Others assisting at the reccption
wcre Doris Reed, Ollie Reed and
Diane Lowe.

MEMBERS of c'lmmanuel
Ladies Aid and their husbands arc
invited to guest day at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Altona, on Oct. I
at 7:30 p.m. Pastor Wilke of Nor
folk will present a program on
Lutheran mission work in Lalvia
and Russia.

Fall church cleaning day has
been set for Oct. 6. The Ladies Aid

The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield,
met at the church on Sept. 17 in
the evening. Pauline Hank was
welcomed as a guest.

The meeting opened with group
singing of '~My Jesus, I Love
Thee," and the Rev. Richard Carner
presented devotions and the topic,
entitled "The Person of Jesus
Christ."

Presenting the visitation report
werc Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and
Mrs. Reuben Meyer.

Wayne woman observes
90thyear at open house

Ladies Aid meets at
InnnanuelLutheran

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 28-0ct. X)
Monday: Salisbury steak, WINSIDE

mashed potatoes, roll and butter, (Week of Sept. 28-0ct. 2)
colesl~w,applesa,!ce. Monday: Chicken drummies,

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese, curly fries, dinner rolls, fruit:
green beans, peaches, cookie. Tuesday: Nacho, chili, cheese '1'

pie, dinner rolls, pe;mut buller and
KtERE i1 ...'.d~nB{lO---a-fltj.---l-1'noo-~Waeke'rl ...o)jf'----~,;lW~ecddnn-PeSJsdiIJailYr-:·~' ,,'(Gi<QllUll!aaJS>lbl,.-.'PP'eatS-gaJ;s,F~~c:;Oel;;;e"'ry:;:,:;;c;;oo;;'k';'l;;;e;;:s,;:a~p;;pji'£e~s.::";===~~

..... \.. . U taml y mner Winside, and granddaughter Diane garlic bread, relishes.
was served pnor to the celebralIon, La . d great ddaughte J" Thursday: »amburger on bun, Wednesday: Hot turkey sand-
with 23 alleMing. we an gran" ramIe . k1 hi' cak' wich, mashed potatoes'and gravy, j

D' ne ts' I d d th h Sue Lowe of. St. Paul, Mmn., piC e, peac es. ge alln e. apple crisp.
ID r gues . mc u e e. on- along with Harold and Val Gross of Friday: Hot dog on bun, rel-

ore~ and her SIster, Mrs. MIDDle Omaha, Burness, and Laverne ReeiI ishes, corn', pineapple. Thursday: Pizza pockets,
Smith of Allen. along wllh her f W' F t d N S' c Breakfast available salad, fruit,Reese's bars.
children and spouses, including Don 0 ,ausa, orres, an 0r.ma 1-, every morning (35¢) _, - - 'friday: ehickenpattie on bun,
and Dottie Wacker of Winside, Jay mon 1)f S~llon. Sonya Apkmg and Milk served 'with meal lettuce and mayonnaise, seasoned
and Ollie Reed of Col!lrado La:'y ApkingofLa~I,and Alyssa fries.
Springs. Colo., and Gene and Doris Miller Of St. Paul, Mmn.

, Re<:d ofDe~ver., ~,_.- , JalJ:lieSueandAlyssa helped
Other dinner guests were grand- serv~ the dinner. - \

St.Paul's,,_ph~rchsettingfor

Johnson-Sinith'wedding rites
Two' fern plants, adornea ,with

peach bows and candelabras deco
rated the altar of St Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne for the marriage
of Leigh Johnson and Rick Smith
on Aug. 29.

The Rev. Jack Williams of
Wayne officia~d at the 4:30 p.m.,
double ring ceremony, and other
decorations included pew candles
with peach bows and greenery.

The bride is the daughter of ON'-HER-wedding day, the
Richard and Jan Johnson of Wake- bride apPeared at her father's side in
field and is employed at MCI Ser- a full-length gown of ivory satin,
vices in Sioux City. She is a 1986 fashioned with a V neckline and
graduate of Wakefield High School Victorian sleeves decorated with
and a 1989 graduate of Western pearls and sequins.
Iowa Tech. The bodice was' adorned with
, The IifIdegroom, son of Richard motifs, pearls and sequins, and the
and Mar}'-Smith of Fremont, plunged back was accented with a
graduated from high school at Ver- roselle bow at the waislline. The
million, S.D. in 1984 and" from cathedral-length train featured seal
Morningside College in 1989. He lop'«.d~s,!!ecoratedwith

- IS emplOyed at Wesco in-sloiix-and sequins.
City. Her mid-length veil was deco-

The newlyweds traveled to rated with pearl sprays and flowers
Meredith, Colo. and are making and was attached to a pearl 'head
theit home at 5317 Stone Ave., band. She carried calla lilies.
Sioux City, Iowa, 51106. The bride's allendants wore tea-

SERVING as co-maids of length collon frocks of white floral
honor were Nicole Hallisey of print with peach flowers, designed
Deary, Idaho and Billi Jo Wyall of with off-the-shoulder necklines,
Pilger. Bridesmaids were Terri Beza yoke bodices and gathered skirts.
of Wayne, Susan TesseldorfQf Each carried a single calla lily with
Fremont, and Shelley Reed of fern sprays and emerald and peach
Columbus Junction, Iowa. bows.

Best man was the bridegroom's" The men in the wedding party
brother, Kelly Smith of Minneapo- were attired in black tuxedoes with
lis, Minn., and groomsmen were emerald green vests and ties.
Eric Anderson 0{ Waterloo, Iowa, The bride's mother selected a
Bob Protexter of S1J:lux City, Doug peach linen suit, and the bride-
Schmulbach of Vermillion, and groom's mother chose a teal crepe
Brian Maas of Sioux Falls. dress.

Lighting candles were Brad Hal- GUESTS attended a reception
lisey of Deary, Idaho and Chris afterward in the church basement,
Smith of Fremont. Flower girl was followed by a dance in the Wake
Sil!3 Wyall of Norfolk. field Legion H~ll. Arrangi,ng gifts

lif~stjle n '''''''ti1,\1. the way ",whi,h ... individ?ol "'
____~OUILoLPJaOp~2~f-and-pel'taining,to(Justoms,va!Pes_,csociaI--evems_;__drlflrsanilfir~

ships. 3. manifeliltations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Wednesday: l-'urk chops,
French baked potato, spinach with
hot vegetable sauce, homemade
bread, peaches.

Thursday; Oven baked
chicken; wild rice, grecn beans. cit
rus salad, white bread. chocolate
pUdding cakec---

Friday: Menu not available.
Coffee and milk

serVed with mealS'

Twirlers da:nce in Lcw.rel
LAUR~I,._:,tlaude Harder was caller for the Town Twirlers square

dance on Sept. 20 in the Laurel city auditorium, with seven squares of
dancers. :r:he next dance wiu be Oct. 4 at8 pem.in the Laurel audito
rium with Brian Bush of Iowa calling.

Town Twirlers 'square dimce lessons will be held every Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the Laurel auditorium, wilh Vernon Miller of Hoskins calling.

Gatheringat Sunny HiU Villa
WAYNE - Residents of Sunny Hill Villa held their monthly

potluck dinner last Thursday evening. Special guest was Bernice Lind
say, a former resident who is now residing at Wayne Care Centre.
Edna Milligan is a new resident

Plans were made to set up a recycling site on the north patio, with
items to be taken to the recycling center downtown. The Drama Club
at Wayne State College has invited the residents to allend their next
production on Oct. II.

Residents also are invited to The First Friday, which is a forum for
senior citizens hosted by the'eenterlor Cultural Outreach and Wayne
State Foundation. The first forum is scheduled Oct. 2 in the north
dining room of the Student Center on the Wayne State campus.

.Barglwlz families meeting
AREA - The annual Barghol~ family reunion will be held Sunday,

Oct. 4 in the Wayne Woman's Club room, located in the city audito
rium. The reunion begins with a noon carry-in dinner.

Briefly Speaking----..,.--..-,
Home Extension Council meeting

WAYNE - The Wayne County Home Extension Council will meet
Thursday, Oct. I at 4 p.m. in the meeting room of the Wayne County
Courthouse. Club presidents for 1993 are invited to allend.

Agenda items included appointment of officers, Fall Achievement
plans, and information on the district meeting to be held Oct. 13 i£l
Neligh.

(Week of Sept. 28-0ct. 2)
Meals scrved daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460

Monday: Salisbury steak,
bliked potato, Italian blended veg
etables. tOmato aspic salad, whole
wheat bread, pine;lpple slices.

-Tuesday; H~1lurger/vegetable
casserole, devil~, eggs, relishes,
fresh fruit, muffin, pudding.

c.ongreg~te Meal Menu.
Senior Center

Estateplanning seminar slated
AREA - The Lutheran Community Hospital Foundation of Norfolk

will hold an estate planning seminar on Wednesday, Oct. 7 'lll 7 p.m.
in the hospital's cafeteria meeting rooms. The seminar is free and open
to anyone who would like to learn more about current issues in estate

, planning.
Dennis Collins, allorney at law, Freeman Walz, ACLU, from

Ameritas Financial Services, and Earl Mitchell, CFP, representing
Edward D. Jones and Co., will serve on a panel moderated by Mark
Stubbs, director of community relations and development for Lutheran
Community Hospital. The panel will discuss the most up-to-date in
formation on tax law changes that could affect a person's estate, tax
deferred investment options, and eharitable-eontributions through es
tate planning.

Pre-registration is not necessary, however persons who would like
to receive more information about the seminar are asked to call Mark
Stubbs at 371-4880, extensi~n 331, between 9 a.m. and I p.m. Mon
day through Friday.

Lessman descendants gather
SIDNEY - Eighty-two relatives of the latc Charles' Lessman,

_formerly Ql'.'.vayne and then from Dalton, gathered in Sidney over the
Labor Day weekend.

The first organiZed reunion was held in 1989. The next reunion will
be in September 1995 (Labor Day weekend) in Sidney.

Millers notinu 50th-
AN OPEN HOUSE reception'-honoring the 50th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller of Winside will be
held Saturday, Oct. 3 from 2 to 5 p.m. in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church social room in Winside. All friends and relatives are
invited, and the honorees request no gifts. Millers were mar
ried Oct. 3, 1942 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. Host
ing the anniversary reception are their children, and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. Roger (Carol) Bargstadt of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. George (Glenda) Langenberg Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave (MyJa) Thurstenson, alI of Hoskins, and Mr. and
Mrs. Myron (Pat) Miller of Winside.

f,
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TO ECOID ~ODS.

Dlflncr gucsts last Friday m 'the
John Rees home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Anderson from Stranton,
Iowa and Mrs. Vi Morris, Carroll.

Visiling in Etta Fisher's home
since Sept. l;l IS Mr. and "Mrs.
Ronald Jenkins from Maglia. Cali
fornia. On Friday. Sept. 18. Etta
Fisher and her guest. alQng with
Esther BaLten and Merlin ·Jenk,"s
went to Nebraska City to tour the
Arbor Lodge. They then went on to
Sidney. Iowa to visit in the Dennis
Bateman home. They all returned
home on Sept. 20.

be anybody else to miraculously
appear on the scene to solve this
problem for us anymore than there
is going to be a miraculous solu
tion to our tax problem and our
budget problem."

The Nebraska Department of
Education commission. Joe Lutje
harms. said the academy "is a stroke
of brilliance,"

Rick and Joni Davis, celebrated his
birthday with his grandparents Mr.

-a~d Mrs. George Jaeger. Winside
and Mrs. Don Davis of Carroll.
Also attending was great grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. GOllhilf Jaeger.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wills. Alicia
and Nathan all of Winside, Mr. and
Mrs.' Kev,in Davis, Joshua and
lI;;latt. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis.
/Jr. and Mrs. Terry Davis, Debbie
Hall and Mandi. Brandon, and Ash
ley, Mr. ami Mrs. John Paulsen all
of Carroll. A football cake was
baked by his mother.

somERN SQUARE· N

THINI(ER TOYS

-PLAYMOBIL-BRIO -ERECTOR -CAPSELA
-COLLECTOR DOLLS -MUFFY -RAIKES

(ITEMS EXCCUDED INCLUDE PlAYMOBIL HOUSE,GEO SAFARI & TEACHER'S AIDES)

When you.THINK Toys

THINK
THINKER Toys

Our Sept. Sale is HEREII
Fri. Sept. 25th THRO Sun. Sept. 27th

-THINK CHRISTMAS·

s::E'500l O·F'···f·····.-HI'" 70 ..'-

aka
Merlin
Wrtght

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
I. Brows

Justin Davis celebrated IllS
eighth birthday on Sept. 16 after
school. Class members atlending
his party were Joshua Harmer. Luke
Stoltenberg, Kris Roberts. Tim
Puntney. and Joshua Davis.

On Sunday Justin Davis, son of

they held their first meeting Sept.
15 at Wayne State College.

During the meeting. Gov. Nel
son complimented the group of ed
ucators for iheir initiative.

"We have to have this willing
ness to work together and recognize
that fundamentally we can do it,"
Nelson said. "There isn't going to

anl! pockets only to burrow under
couch pillows or into the pocket of
another suit.

You ladies know that ·because
those purses Of yours joined OPOO
a long time ago. Despite its "
weight, that purse of YOWs- can
travel through five or six rooms and

"hide under "the bureau! See what I
mean?

You can be absolutely cenain all
of your household gadgets are re
newing their OPOO membership so
they can break down at your incon
venience.

Let me warn you about y,.our
furnace in the basement! All pilot
lights got together yesterday and
decided if its a bad winter they are
gomg to double their fun which is
failing to function on the coldest
day!

x .. x-x-x ... x-x-x
REMEMBER HOW proud you

were of that new lawn mower when
you first brought it home? Grass
literally bent over trying to get out
of its way when you pulled that
cord and let it howl. Lucky to have
such a good machine. you told your
ncighbor. Well, those words are
quite a contrast to the ones you
used the oth<;,r day when, due to
OPOO, the blamed thing wouldn't
I1Jn!~hllLwas that language yOll

were using in addressing that me
chanical critter? Are you multilin
gual? Some of the words were the
same as those I heard my preacher
usc in church last Sunday!

x .. x-x-x .. x-x-x
x-x-x-x-x-x-x GOTTA GO! May your rain-

HOUSE AND CAR keys have - bows never show up in black and
been known to jump out of purses white!

They get lost. Card 'carrying,
fiendish members of OPOO! Labo-
ratory techies are not able to solve

-tbe-mystery of how they go about
it. but they do. Owners never actu
'ally see them moving around the
room, but they do. It reveals just
how effective they are in their
OPOO enterprises.

Think about it. How often have
you placed something in a certain
place, and you know good and well
where you put it, but when you
wan&.it again, it isn't there~·

"It couldn't have just gotten up
and walked off," you grumble. Ah!
That's where you're mistaken! You
just aren't aware of the OPOO
union rules.

Remember the last time you put
the pliers on the .. beJl@ iJl.tM__
biisemeRt? Whenyouwent to find
them they were in the attic near an
old picture frame you had worked
on! See! They fooled you, didn't
they! Very crafty.

TheWayJie Herald, Friday, September25, 1992

order to meet the needs of schools
according to organizers. Organizer~
say it was established in response
to )he America 2000 educational
goals established by President Bush
and the nation's governors.

Representatives from Wayne
State College, th~ Educational Ser
vice Units. and northeast Nebraska
schools created the Academy. and

x .. x ...x-x-x-x .. x
A LOT of objects do things be

side breaking down. Take keys. for
example, and hammers, combs and
pliers. Those are objects that had to
devise a technique other than break
ing down in order to join the duel
against humans.

X .. x-x-x-x-x .. x
SATURDAY NIGHT when the

Huskers were threatening a touch
down against WaShington, I heard
my transistor radio shout "OPOO
time for dead batteries!'" and pff-fff
ff-tt- dead it was. .

Don't get the idea something
like that gets ~e sparked, but I
must confess the little radio doesn't
look too good after being used for a
forward pass into the side of the
trash can.

~. , J

remember youAidn't make the last
payment on your Black .& Blue
Kross insurance. You decide to
open the door anyway.

You go toa phone and call a c

'tow truck, lamenting to the driver
''I'd fix it myself, bUL." '

Of course, you know the reason
you don't fix it yourself. You know
you'rc the kind of person who can
always hit the nail squarely Qn'the
thumb.

You decided that's the kind of
fix-er-upper you are after .fighting
the furnace, television, radio, lawn
mower, garbage disposal, washing
machine and dryer. All those ma
chines are in league with OPPO
and rotate their tum breaking down
if there is any chance at all to ha
rass the owner.

September 26
6usie Nichols

ItS Tim Polenske

October 17
Rhonda 6t.apleman

ItS Chad &bade

November 27
Michelle LuLL

ItS DouS Doescher

December ~6

KaraJanke"

1tlJtJ8tatttott~

t.tttttt
1}om~ of tb~ 'D(amot'l~ .{Ling'

211 Main Street
375-1804 1-800-397-1804

Wayne, NE 66787

LADIES AID
Presbyterian Ladies Aid met

Sept. 16 at the church. There was
eight members present and one
guest. Mrs. Ronald Jenkins.
Maglia, California. JoAnn Owens
opened the meeting and the secre
tary's report was read by Etta Fisher
and Janice Morris gave the trea
surer's report. An invitation was
read to the Carroll United Methodist
Ladies birthday party. which was
for Sept. 23 at 9 a.m. A retreat was
announced to be held Sept. 21 and
22 at Calvin Crest in Fremont.

The clection of officers was held
with JoAnn Owens - Moderator.
Tillie Jones - Vice Moderator. Ella
Fisher - Secretary, and Janice Mor
ris - Treasurer. Scrvi,ng on
commillccs Ihis year will be Marie
Jones. sewing and supplies; Esther
Ballen, local services; Tillie Jones
and Eva Hoemann, programs; and
Tillie Jones, cards. Etta Fisher had
the lesson on the coming election
with a potluck lunch served.

The next meeting will be held

The Wayne Public School Dis
trict has joined the Northeast Ne
braska Academy for Educational
Leadership.

The academy, comprised of 31
area school districts, is designed to
bring school teachers, school
boards, community leaders, busi
ness leaders and others together in

x-x-x-x-x-x-x
YOU'RE TEMPTED to get out

and look under the hood but you

IRIDAL

Carroll News
Barbara Junck ---------------~-------------.....--------
585-4857 on Oct. 7 at 9 a.m. to clean the There were II members present and

'church with the regular meeting to one guest, Lucille Schnoor. Evelyn
follow. Lunch will be serv_ed by Hall, Gladys Rohde, and Lucille
Esther Batten and Etta Fisher. Jenkins were winners of the prizes
HILLCREST CLUB for tile day. The next meeting will

. Hillcrest Club met Sept. 16 at be Oct. 21 at the home of Lucille
Alice Wagner's home. A discussion Nelson.
on the United States was held and METHODIST WOMEN
each person told of which state they Nine members of the United
would like to visit. The next meet- Methodist Women went to the La-
ing will be Oct. 20 at 1:30 p.m. gan Valley church guest day on
with Esther B~tten, hostess. Sept. 21 at 9 a.m. The speaker was
SENIOR CITIZENS a woman from the Sioux City

Senior Citizens met Sept. 21 at Gospel Mission.
the firehall. The a'[ternoon was COMMUNITY CALENDAR

,spent playing pitch with prizes go- Friday, Sept. 25: GST
ing to Dora Stolz and Alice Wag- Bridge Club, Ruth Kerstine host-
ncr. The next mccting will be Sept. ess, 6 p.m.
28 with a potluck dinner at the Monday, Sept. 28: Senior
firehall. Citizens, potluck, firehall; school
CRAFT CLUB open house.' 6:30-8 p.m.; Dr.

Carroll Craft Club met Sept. 21 Jensen speaks at Carroll School, 8
in the Sharon Junck home wilh p.m.
nine members present. The hostess
had the craft lesson, which was a
wooden crackle painted birdhouSe-, t

The-next meeting will be Oct.
19 in the MISSy Munter home.
HAPPY WORKERS

Happy Workers card club met in
the Marie Bring home SeDt. 16.

YOUR NEIGHBORS next door
may possibly have more dough-re
me than you, but you can bet they
have similar problems.

A puzzle that continually causes
humans to have sprained brains is
the way inanimate objects act.
There is no doubt at all but what
such objects hold clandestine meet
ings in attempts to drive people
wacky.

Wayne schoolsjoin academy

Veterinarians and veterinary
technicians who attend the meeting
receive continuing education credit,
which is required to keep up with
the advances in veterinary medicine
and to maintain certification and li
censure.

their knowledge and improve their
skills in sessions covering feedlot
health, equine reproduction, small
animal nutrition, care of reptiles
and raptors. rabies, AIDS, radiol
ogy, laboratory procedures, and
morc.

Mrs. Don Noecker and children,
Omaha, spent the weekend in the
Evert Johnson home. Joining them
fro Sunday dinner to help Evert
celebrate his birthday were, Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Krie and family,
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Johnson and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Johnson and Mrs". Noecker
and family were Saturday evening
guests in the Brent Johnson home.

Dwight and Mary Johnson
hosted a dinner at their home Sun
day honoring Mary's dad Melvin
Puhrmann for his birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Puhrmann, Evelina Johnson, Con
com: Regina Puhrmann,' Gladys
fuhrmann, Paulina, Cllr!

'Puhmfann, Hartley; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Smidt, Primgar; Mr. and
Mrs. Mick Henrich, Kingsley; Ada
Hunt, South Sioux City; Jennifer
Johnson, Wayne; and Mike Crom
of Emerson.

Teckla 'Johnson was a Sunday
supper guest in the Bill Shattuck
Sioux City home to visit her
granddaughters who were guests in
the Shattuck home over the week
end. Debbie Pufts and children of
Des Moines, Iowa; Kim George and
son, of Greeley, Colo.; and Karen
Shattuck of Wayne.

Patti Burris of Winside recently
attended a Continuing Education
Sem~ar sponsored by the Associa
tion of Nebraska Certified Veteri
nary Technicians.

The two-day meeting, held ill the
Nebraska College of Technical
Agriculture at Curtis, covered a
broad range of topics in veterinary
medicine, featured speakers from
several states, and attracted over 200
participants from Nebraska, Kansas,
Iowa, South Dakota and Wyoming.

The seminar provided an oppor
tunity for participants to increase

Winside resident
attends seminar

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens potluck

dinner was held Sept. 16 with 14
present. Birthdays were recognized
with the birthday song.

Following the meal a video was
shown on "Building a Focal Point
in the Community", services and
concerns for older people, new
ideas, new ways of aging, relax
ations and socialization, group
traveling to different places, also
obligations.

Business followed and reJXlrts
were read. Election of officers was
held. Elected were President, Irene
Magnuson; Vice President, Lucille
Olson; Secretary, Eveline Johnson;
and Treasurer, Norman Anderson.
Board is the same as 1991.

Mail was reviewed and taken care
of. Reminders were given on a
Diabetes Workshop to be held at
Wakefield National Bank, Oct. 6,
from 9:30-11 :30 a.m.

Motion was made to hold a
bake/craft sale Nov. 21, 1-4 p.m.,
at the Senior Center, Concord, and
also to serve coffee and pie in the
afternoon.

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson .
~~ LUTHERAN

TEM1>ERANCEl1NION C~URCH WOMEN
Friendship \Vomen'sC~ristian Concorl!ia Lutheran Church

- Temperalll:e-tJniorfmetSept.-15at -Women mel Sept, 17 at church.
the Concord Senior Center,. with PresiclentEvonne MagnuSon opened
Evelina Johnson hostess. the buSinesS meeting with a reading.

The groupsang "What a Friend "~top Fussing. Start Bussing", and
'F- We Have in Jesus',',LucilleQlson led in prayer. Ten attended the

had the program; "Farnilies United brunch at Immanuel Lutheran
in Prayet'7"Sne gave devotions Church Sept. 12 at Laurel.
from Phillipines 1:3 with medita- A motion was made to send a
tion and\)rayer.LoisAnkeIlY (ead m~lDetary love' gift to ."the Synod.
"Families in Prayer" from the edu, DIscussions were he1<i Qnprojects,
cation department: Irene Magnuson but tabled until.October.Quilt
gave a legislation and citizenshipworlc days were set for Sept. 28-29
report.and field discussion of some in ihe church basement. Nine baby
bills. Thelma Hattig read an article quilts were sent with Irene Magnu- x·x-x·x·x·x·x
on White Ribbon Recruit" "The son to the Lutheran Family Service IF THE FACTS were all
Ribbon Still Holds". The WCTU meeting Sept. 17. known, inanimate objects convened
~T~e White Ribbon were" orga- The afternoon program given by oneday and elected rep(esentatives.
DlZed m 1874. Ques were paid and the Phoebe Clrcle - "Can We 00 They held a rally, called themselves
the roll· call was answered with Exangelism Here?" with Evonne the
scripture verse by nine members. Magnuson leader._ Other circle OTHERWHERE PRINCIPLE

,. Offering was received and a motion members read "What is Evange- OF OBJECTS, or OPOO for short.
to send the offering the Frances Iism?", "Who Are We?", and "What Then they divided into three divi
Willard Legislation Fund was made. Me We Doing Here?", followed sions: things that get lost; bttak
A card was signed for Phyllis Her- with a litany and the.Lord's Prayer. down, and don't work.
fel. Nina Ca(!son gave devotions, They also devised a constitution

1993 program and hostess books Matthew 2:28, group sang "I Love guaranteeing that an object has the
were filled in. The October meeting to TeU,J!te Story". fight to break down at exactly the
will be at Concord No'vember is .Thank Offering moment it is most needed.
3 C'S CLUB , pay. Offering and prayer, Joyce You know how. it goes! That car

The 3 C's Home Extension club '-Johnson, Judy Rastede, Alyce Er- of yours! A car that carries its own
met Sept. 14 with Vandelyn Han- win and Bonnie Marburger served labor union OPOO card never
son as hostess. Roll call was an- refreshments. breaks down near a gas station or
swered by seven members with, MEl'f IN MISSION garage having a large staff of fix-it-
knowing yourself _ with statements Concordia Lutheran Men in up-ers. The monster, excuse me,
of right or left brain. MissiO!l met Sept. 17 at the . car, will always wait until it is in a

Discussion on programs and church. Winton Wallin had the downtown intersection to sputter.
I meetings was held. Motion was . program on video "Series on The Therelo~itwith motorists ahead
--- --mooelomeefTrime afternooll on --UlflI'rWayer"';' "Thy Kingdoii}OfYou locking horns with those

Oct. 12 at 1:30 p.m. Reminders Come". Winton also ga~e a ~~rt behind you. They glare and stare.
'were given for Dixon County Ex- on the Lutheran Men 10 MISSIon "What did you say. sir? Well! The
tension Tour, Sept. 23, and The retreat held ~t Carol Joy Holling same to you!"
Diabetes Workshop, Oct. 6 at the camp at. Hastmgs, Aug. .15 week
Wakefield National Bank, 9:30-1 r end, whIch he attended. Glen Mag-
a.m. Irene Magnuson had the lesson nuson served refreshments.
on right brain - left brain.

The Oct. 12 meeting will be
held at I :30 p.m. with Evelina
Johnson as hostess. .

g4E dV E6ra&ku 9)Eru.rt~Eltt oj ~oeial ~ErU'ie;&
wottlJ likE to g4altk t4E followilt~ 6tt&ittEME& for
t4Eir ~EltErott& Joltuliolt oj ~ijt& to t4E arEajO"-ltEf

rUrEltt"-l w40 WErE 40ltOrEJ at a JiltttEr jor

'co!oater 'tBare d{,ppreeiatimt @\ftOl1t~.
Sav-Mor Pharmacy Pac'N'Save
Wayne Area Chamber Quality Food Center
of Commerce 'Dairy Queen
Godfather's Pizza Runza
Twin Theaters SUbway
Hardee's Pamida .~-<

Nebraska Floral Wayne Greenhouse'
~~~~T~a;u;oo£~-,;t~,,~~~~---' -)._.-

Presto's '-Wack Knight
Pizza Hut. Po Pos II

.' altJ ~ ~ rEeial 8'4altk"-l t9 t4E fol[owilt~1 '
6tt&i\1.E~&l?& w40 rrOlriJ';,lt ptt6lie &ErU'iel::

altltO\1.\lel?itEltt& for t4E fO"-ltEr e[lrE pr.Q~ru~.

KTCH Radio.- Jone!> Int~rcable" First National Bank



Wausa
Racine, WI
Fremont
Wayne
Omaha
Columbus
Las Vegas, NY
Miami. FL

Omaha
New Orleans, LA
Oceanside, CA
Ponca
Lincoln
New Orleans. LA

Muscatine, Iowa
Miami, florida
Omaha
Winside
Denison, Iowa
Fresno, CA
Calexio, CA
Rolfe,lA
Ida Grove, IA
Napa,CA
Omaha
Fremon,!

offense
275
235
260
225
'295
200
210
225
220
170
185
180

defense
240
315
260
230
230
215
210
185

165
190
190
190
175
190

,Boldt was the leading hitter with
II kills -while Weihfurtner had 10.
Vescio and Skradski finished with
eight and seven respectively. Dun
ning had 31 set assists to propel the
offense while defensively, Wein
furtner dug up 14spike-attempts.

Skradski and Melton finished
with six digs and Dunning had five
whife Lora Grant managed four.

leading blocker with eight while
Betty-Boldt-and Tracy AllCiiis had
six apiece.

WSC lost to Missouri Western
in four games after winning the
opener, 15-9,7-15,6-15,9-15.

Wayne State
94-DE-Scott Eisenhauer (so.) 6-3
99-NT-Adonice Nunn (ir.) , , 6-4
96-DE-Brad Ottis (iL) , ,.. 6-5
89-0LB-Jcff Lutt (so.) .. , 6-4
55-ILB-Jerry Kleidosty (sr.) .. , 6-0
97-ILB-Cory Reeder (sr.) 6-2
43-0LB-Bill Federson (ir.) ,6-0
07-LC-Riek Starling (SL) ,.. , ,5-10

23-FS-Jason Dworak (so,) 5-10
27-RCB-Wilson Hookfin (ir.) 6-2
03-SS~Bernie Muller (iL) 6-1
15-P-Dave Mentzer (so.) ,.. 6-0
25-PR-Sean Francisco (so,) .. , 5-9
27-KR-Wilson Hookfin (iL) .. , 6-2

W~yne State set for
home opener S~turday

Mayville State
77-LT-Chris Gunkel (so.) ,.. 6-3
6O-LG-Chris Snortland (ir,) 6-0
50~C-Mike Blue (so.) 6-3
66-RG-Harry Harnett (sr.) ,.. 6-1
54-RT-Eric Weaver (so.) 6-3
86-TE-Steve Carlson (sr,) 6'2
11-QB-1)ean Berry (sr.) 6-1
22-HB-Rich Small (ir.) 5-7

---.j9:FB=Richard DeLaney (so.) 5-8
05-WR-Jason Schwabe (sr.) 5-10
88-WR-Kurt Olson (sr,) 5-11
33PK-Bryan. Strand (1) 6-0

The Wayne State football team snapped its eight-game losing
streak away from Memorial Stadium ~st week with a 44-7 drubbing

---orBemidjiState:-"Weoreeded-toitave'a-vietorY,;''-WSC1:oactrDermis
Wagner said. ''It made it even that much better we did it at their place.

The kids regrouped after an early mental lapse, and came back and
played a good, aggressive football game. We had the oppOrtiinity to
run it up, but played everyone who travelled by the end of the third

-(jillll'let. All of tlie guys got to ptily~3Jj([lfgilVe us a chailce to eValUate
our p~yers," Wagner added.

Jason Williams was the WSC offensive player of the week after
rushing 22 times for 119 yards and two touchdowns as well as catch
ing three passes for 43 yards and a touchdown.

Brad Otlis was the WSC defensive playertlhthe week after notching
14 tackles-four for 10sses;'anJ! three quarte~back SlICks. Mike Wilson
was the WSC special teams player of the week after two big tackles
on special teams.

WSC has three individuals ranked among national NCAA Division
II stiiiistical leaders after three games. Junior wide receiver Damon
Thomas ranks third in receptions per game (9.3) and 25th in receiving
YiU'ds per game (92.0), Preseason all-America quarterback Troy Molt is
eighth. in the nation in total offense (265.3) yards per game and junior
defimsive back Wilson Hookfm ranks 29th in punt returns (10.5). The
'Cats rank 22nd in total offense with 398.7 yards per outing.

MOll'S 283-yard passing day moved him into second place on the
all-time passing charts at WSC with 1487 career yards. He surpassed
Rick Lade, 3413 to move behind Ed Jochum with 5916,

WSC tallied 587 yards in ~st Saturday's 44-7 win at Bemidji which
turned out to be the second best day ever for a Wildcat football team,
WSC tallied 591 yards against Missouri Western in 1984.

Wagner said his squad can't afford to look past Mayville State in
the home opener, slated for 5:45 p,m, at Memorial Field. "In the past
they have had a strong program," Wagner said. "Two years ago they
were in the NAIA playoffs, This season the~are rebuilding, but still
have a very big and very physical squad. 1I's going to put the pressure
on our defensive line and offensive line to play well."

The 'Cats open a five-game home stand with Mayville State. The
visiting Comets play in the North Dakota Athletic Conference. This
will be the first ever meeting between the two schools, Mayville State
returns 16 starters from last season'S 4-5 squad,

Saturday's game will be Band Day as numerous high school bands
from the area will join WSC in celebrating the 1992 home season
with a parade through downtown Wayne at2 p,m.

Wayne State offense
77-LT-John Gabriel (SL) 6-2 260
50-LG-Gus Zambrano (ir.) 6-2 250
65-RG-Henry Rehberg (sr.) , 6-3 260
68-RT-Brian Thompson (so.) 6-2 280
56-C-Jeff Holdsworth (sr.) 6-2 260
83-WR-Damon Thomas (ir.) ,6-3 210
02-WR-MarioGonzales(sL) ,5-10 170
'85-WR-Tom Kleespics'(sr.) , ,5-8 155
81-WR-Kevin Brown (so.) , 5-11 175~

11-QB-Troy MOll (SL) , 6-1 175
13-RB-Jason Williams (so.) 6-3 200
17-PK-Andy Parr (fr.) .. , 5-10 170

and did a rine job of serving the ball
with a 7-7 outing and five points
along with two serve aces.

Marotz was 19-21 in setting
with nine assists and Pichler was 8
9 with four assists. Holdorf was the
top hitter with seven kill spikes
while Christi=-Mundil had five,
Chris Colwell had three kills while
Bussey ar.d Marotz had two apiece.
Mundil iIlso had four blocks,

"I felt Mindy came in and really
did a nice job for us," Schroeder
said, "Wausa had some trouble at
the service line andJi:~ came right
out and played h3l!ll· the whole
match."

blocking with six blocks and two
aces.

"I thought Christi played a greal
match," Schroeder said. Winside's
"B" team won for the fitsttime this
season and the "C" team fell,

LastTllesday, Winside breezed
past Wausa, 15-2, 15-10. Catherine
Bussey was the scoring catalyst
with 11 points anti three serve aces
on 12-13 serve at,tempts,

Holly Holdorf was 6-7 with four
aces and five points and Kari
Pichler was 6-7 with five points
with three aces. Mindy Marotz, a
sophomore playing in the place or
Stacy Bowers who was ill, came in

s-6Fts ..p .' .'. . .... '. n. \'spoerts\1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par.,
ticular ac;tivity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
~J>~Q~:hlli~llals()fsp()rtsmanship.4.the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:see rUN .

. ,

Angie Schroeder's Wildcats improve to 9-0

Winside re11!ains undefeated
The Winside volleyball team Bowers led the Wildcats with eight

won a pair of matches during the points ~ach while Holly Holdorf,
week but they didn't spend a whole Christi Mundil and Chris Colwell
lot of time on the court as they had four points each.
defeated Wausa on Tuesday and Bussey was the top server with
Stanton on Thursday, both in three aces and a 9-10 outing while
straight games and both in Winside. Bowers was 9-11 with two aces.

The Wildcats, 9-0 and ranked in Holdorf was 6-6 with two aces and
the top five by the Omaha World- Colwcll was 7-7 with olle ace. Kari
Herald and Lincoln Journal & Star, Pichler was 3-4 and Wendy Miller
defeated Stanton, 15-7, 15-8. Head was 2-2 with one ace,
coach Angie Schroeder said her Bowers had seven assists to pace
team played well and that they are Winside's offense and Pichler had
still improving each time out. _four set assisL', Mundil was 12-13
which is a must despite being In hitting with seven kill spikes
undefeated. and Holdorf was 7-8 with four kills.

Catherine Bussey and Stacy Mundil also led Winside in

WAYNE STATE SETTER Shannon Dunning serves up an ace
against Briar Cliff in action Thursday night in Rice Auditori
um. The Wildcats improved to 8-9 on the season with a
straight games victory over the visiting Chargers. At right,
Laura l'Cister returns a free ball over the net.

Harriers face tough field
Lyons-Decatur, Columbus Sco- start which call'sed us some proh- ' and Waverly finished seventh with

tus, Omaha Roncalli, Wahoo, lems in the scoring race," 117 while North Bend.was-eig
North Bend, East BuUer, Blair and Ruhl said his. girls team im- with 133. Following Wayne's ninth
Wisner-Pilger rounped out the I roved their times but they must place effort 01137 came Wahoo
teams in order of fiilish, continue to do so .jf they want to with 171. Arlington,- Blair and

Spencer Stednitz was Wayne's qualify for state as a team, Tami Gretna rounded out the field of
lone mcdalist with a 15th place Sch'luns finished second in the teams in order. Mayville State defense
ti=~I~~~ili&edcilZp~ed ~~fi~~thaj5~:5~8~cl~oc~k~i~nlg__:S:~=~~E:n:a~m=an:a~g~~~a~1~7~th~.=p:~~c;e__~~~_~~~~~K~e~v~~~b~e~~~~~J)~_~M~.~·_~m~~,~._-~-~·~.---~·~·t
22119 lit n:~nd--'FFdm""*oestCE"'1lffiI:waSLlfe~d3Tlst10rillcTIllTslfirttfiVldua1fY!w.m ,li'U'mem 96-NT-Scptt l?¥ker-(so.) 6-1 240
placed 23rd in 17:50 while' Chris Blue Devils. 17:05 while Jessica Wilson was 75-DE-David Campbell (fr.) 6-5 285
Headley finished 25th in 17:53. timed in 18:39. Beth Meyer ran the 97-DE---"'Bryan Olson (sO.) ,- 6-4 240

. Mark Meyer and Brad Uhing aiso DMid City ~quinas won Ihe course in 19:07 and Jill O'Leary 57-ILB-Martin ReSsler (fr.) 6-1 200
ran for theVi!rsity, girls team' race wit!! 45 points was clocked in 19:24 while Emily 46-ILB-Glen Sawa (ir.) .., , 6-0 240

"There was a lot of competition while Wahoo Neumann placed sec- Wiser ran to a 19:44 clocking. 55-0LB-Jason Reiner;(fr.) ,.6-3 0 220,
at this meet," Ruhl said. "There ond with 46. Columbus SCOluS was There was no reserve point. IO-LCB-ShannonBergstrom 5-11 185
were 20 schools taking part with 18 third with.66 and Fort Calhoun was standings' a.vailable but Randy 'i9-RCB-Dana jacobsen (so.) 5-10 195
scoring in the boys field. "The boys fourth with 80 while Elkhorn fin- Johnson, . Roben Bell, Aaron 83'F$-Matthew MacDonald(fr) ,~,9- -160
ran well as a gronpbut our top. ished fifth with 94. Schnier,ChadStallirlj!andSpencer 02-SS-ChadPriewe(jr.) •... :.. :.:.~-10 180
runners were pJ~gued by a terribl~ Schuyler placed sixth witlr III Bayless took parI.

Wil(lJcats spike Briar Cliff in three
The. Wayne State volleyball with· Peru State and' Missouri

- team defeated-Briar-Cliffin the- Western. The '<;:ats earned a split
friendly confines of Ric<\ Audi- with a win over the host team a.nd a
torim, Thursday· in straight games, loss to Western.
15-12,15-4,15-13: Against Peru State, WSC won

"The victory left Nancy Clark's in straight games, 15-10, 15-12,
crew with an 8-9 record before trav- 16-14. Lisa Skradski led 'the offense
eliJ\g to .play in the South Dakota with nine kill spikes while' Lora
Tournament over the weekend with Grant and Cori Weinfurtner had six
competition against US!'> and Au- each. Sha9horr Dunning had 17 set
gustana. . assists· to-lead the. 'Cats and she had

Lisa Skradski led WSC's charge fi ve serving aces while Cassie
over Briar Cliff with eight kill Vescio had three serve aces.
spikes and nine digs while Cassie Weinfurtner and Dunning led

----"'=sz==---I--VE<cio-amtiracyA:l1Gns had eTgllT- WSC's defense with 10 digs each
kill spikes each. while Skradski had seven and Jaime

Shannon Dunning, led the team Melton, five. Dunning was the
in setting' with 32 assists and
defensively she had 10 digs. Jaime
Melton was the Wildcats leading
passer with no reception errors dur
ing the entire match. Melton also
dug up eight Briar Cliff spike at
lempts.

The 'Cats defense seemed to be
in the right places at the right times

--PI>oto8rap.".Jtt<nn-Pe"....on--~--that-is-attriblited-t6-a
WAYNE STATE freshman new defense put in 'this week by
Lora Grant .goes all out for Clark. "We were using,a rotation
this- loose .ball during the defense but it just wasn'f working,"
Wildcats win over Briar Clark said. "We decided to gO.Jo a
Cliff -on--Thursday ttight:-~e~-.-and--oul..qfifellse
The Wildcats will travel to agamst Bnar Chff was the best de
compete in the South Dakota fense we've played all year."
Tournament over the week- Last Tuesday the Wildcats trav,
end. eled to Peru for triangular action

Rocky Ruhf's Way~e. cross
country teams took part in an 18-·
team field in the North Bend
Invitational, Thursday. The boys
finished fourth with 84 points
while the girls managed a ninth
plllCe fmish with 137 points.

, "'-Waverly won the boys team race
--- WIth 52 pomts WIth GretiJa pFaCtOg

runner-up with .66. Elkhorn was
Ihird with 76 'and Wahoo Neumann
was fifth mth 97.

'SchuylerplaCed sixth with 113
and Arlington finished seventh with
122 while. LogaAc View. came in
eighth with 12S':'Rounding out the
top 10 were Fo~ Calhoun with 146
arid .Omaha Calhedra!with150..
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t4e, Wisner Invitational on Satur
day. The Blue Devils face Pierce at
10:I5 a.m. with the winner playing
again at 12:45 wilh the loser play
ing at II :30 a.m•. The champi
onship malCh is sche9!lI¢ for 3: 15
p.m. with the third place malCh tie
ing played at 2 p.m.

Wisner-Pilger_lII1d Madison are
the other teams comprising the
four--team-tournament,fIeld;"" --

Incidentally, in last weekend's
North Bend Invitational, three
Wayne girls made the ail-tourna
ment team. Liz Reeg, Erin Pick and
Danielle Nelson were recognized for
their play in Wayne's runner-up
fInish to Columbus Scotus.

fense was led by Skmdski with 14
digs while Jaime Melton had 10.
Weinfurtrter had nine digs while
Dunning and Vescio had eight each.

Boldt was the leading blocker
with 13 and Vescio finished with
12 while Dunning and PfIster had
seven each.

"CoInplete CustOIn Exhaust Work - I1OOt\
Mufllers, Tailpipes, Dual Exhaust, Etc. 'Qj;)I.,.".,•.

'Wrecker Service - • -
Towing. Jump starts, Change TIres, Unlock Cars

"See us for all of your autoInOtlve needs

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

Mon-sat 7axn - SpIn Swu!ay &un - Spn1

Laurel falls to 1-5 ~
LAUREL-The Laurel volleyball team dropped their fifth straight

match Thursday night, with a 7-15.12-15 setback in Emerson agailll\L
Emerson-Hubbard.

Carol Manganaro said her squad served 91 percent for the malCh'bul
they missed serves at costly times. "We only missed fIve serves in the
match but two in the fIrst game came back-to-back and in the second
game we missed our first three serves to stan the game," Manganaro
said.

"We struggled on serve receive and we were out-hustled," she added.
Samantha Felber. and Amy Peters were the leading servers as each was
8-8. Kari Kraemer. and Deb Ward shared setting duties with Kraemer
netting 10 assists while Ward had nine.

Betsy Adkins was 10-10 in hitting with foUr aces while Peters was
9- II with seven kills. Felber led the tealn in blocks with two. "We
earned mot'e sideouts than we did points," Manganaro said. "We had 45
spike attempts and 19 kills. We only earned six points with our of
fense and we earned II sideouts so the things we did well earned us a
sideout instead of points."

Laurel's "B" team improved to 4-1 with a slraight games victory of
IS-II, IS-II and the "C" team won 11-9, 11-3. The Bears will travel
to play top 10 rated Creighton next Thursday.

..D a:arl~!~~r~~!!CE
• 7th & Main - Wayne, Ne. - Phone: 375-4420

pool play results, WSC was de
feated by Winona State, 11-15, 9
15,1·5-9,8-15. Weinfurtner led the
Wildcats with nine kill spikes
while Skradski had eight. Boldt
finished with six ace spikes.

Dunning led the team in setting
with 30 assists and the 'Cats de-

Norfolk dished at her."
Wayne found themselves up 12

2 in the second game but could not
close out the Panthers , for quite

'some time. "I think what happened
in that situation was that we began
pressing to get the match over
with," Uhing said. "We didn't let up
but Norfolk began playing- better
and we were just putting, more
pressure on ourselves.", ",_

Wayne's "B"Teamlost 7-15, 7
IS and the "C" team won, 10-15,
18-16,15-12. Mandi Higbee led the
"C" team with 10 points while
Corinne Langenfeld, led the "B"
team with three points.

Wayne will travel to compete in

20
YEARS

Wayne will look to keep its un
beaten record in tact on Oct. & when
they travel to play Schuyler in a
4:30 p.m. contest.

blocking and tackling. The line
play of Jeremy Meyer, Eric Hefti,
Jeremiah Rethwisch, Jeremy Lutt,
Tony Hansen, Kyle Harris, Justin
Thede, Adam Endicott and Terry
Hamer was outstandirtg:"

The blocking led to running
backs Tyler Endicott and Brian Fer
nau having a 250-yard rushing
combination day.

Defensively, Wayne was led by .
Tony Hansen andTyler Endicott as.
each had eight tackles. Jeremy
Meyer and Jeremiah Rethwisch each
had seven tackles.

from the west. Liz Reeg·led the
Blue Devils with nine points. and
two serve aces while Kristine
Swanson had seven points and four
aces. Danielle Nelson also finished
with seven points.

Nelson was Wayne's leading
server with 23 assists and Ryeg led
a very balanced hitting attack with
six killspi!<cs. Erin Pick, Swanson
and Jenny Thompson each fInished
with five acespikes,-

Pick had seven blocks to pace
Wayne while Reeg had four.
Thompson dug up eight Norfolk
spike attempts. "Jenny was like a
vacuum cleaner;"out there,"- Uhing
said. "She scooped up everything

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

BIG

.tt~
AUTO PARTS

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Servlce- Full Servlce.competltlv. pricing.
4 full & 4 self service products.brake service·

tuneupswexhaust service-lubrication
alignments-computer balancing-.pln balancing

on large trucks·alr conditioning service

1 3/4 Miles N. on .15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-35;15 or ion free 1.800-672.3313 IEJLCGoodrich

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTO~
PARTS

Mond'-v·..,Jd.y 7.m • 5:30pm S.tl"l,d.V 7_m • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIM WAYNE 375·3424

Wayne's junior high football
team improved to 2-0 with a solid
thumping of Pierce to the tune of
46-0, Tuesday in Wayne. Nick
Vanhorn and Brian Fernau led the
way with two touchdowns apiece
while Tyler Endicott a,nd Paul
Zulkosky each had one touchdown.

The Blue Devils successfully
completed five, two-point conver
sion attempts with Endicott and
Fernau each running for one, and
quarterback Paul Blomenkamp
throwing to Endicott, Zulkosky and
Terry Hamer.

Zulkosky highlighted Wayne's
offensive explosion with a 70-yard
kickoff return. "We were very
pleased with our team effort,"
Wayne coach John Murtaugh said.
"The kids did an excellent job of

Wayne State's only win of the
weekend came against Southwest
State of Minnesota in straight
games, 15-12, 15-13, 15-3. Betty
Boldt and Cassie Vescio led the
charge as each had seven kill spikes

Spo.....~B·n.·efs,------~~~~~-=--=-===,=--=--~_'1-- !I.-~ -" ,-

Hunter Safety Course offered
WAYNE-There will be a Hunter Safety Course, sponsored by the

Nebraska Game & Parks Commission, held at the Wayne Middle
School Shop on Sept. 28·29-30 and Oct. 5-6-7 from 7-9 p.m.

Students must attend four of the six nights. It is no cost to the
student and all materials will be furnished by the Game & Parks
Commission. Anyone who is or will be II-years-old this year may
attend. The class is also for any adult who is interested. For more in
formlttion contact Bill Wilson at 375-3150..,-''''''

Middle Center to oPen Oct. 3
WAYNE-The Wayne Middle Center will be open to all 5-8 grade

boys and girls on Friday and Saturday nights from 7-10 p.m. It will
close on those evenings when Wayne High School activities are
scheduled at home. The first scheduled day the Middle Center will be
open is Saturday, Oct. 3. The new phone number in the Middle Center
is 375-1808. For further information contact Jeff Zeiss at 375-4803.

There will also be an Q!J<m..!fullse.foLthe.Middle-C6I\I6Hln-Bet,--3'"" -Tunz·or U'.z·gh -gn·,,:]....J-e-~'S·-~-- "froni-7-lOp.lTl:-li"is 'for interested adults who want to find out what
U I ~ I UUI I, the Middle Center is all about and to see the new improvements.

hammer Pierce, 46-0

Wildcats lone win comes against Southwest State

WSC goes 1-3 at Augustana
The Wildcat women's volleyball while Cori Weinfurtner and Lisa

team went 1-3 at the' Augustana Kresha had six apiece.
Tournament over the weekend Shannon Dunning dished, out 29
which .left Nancy Clark's Wayne assists from her setting post ard
State squad with a 6-6 record on the Weinfurtner led the defense witlll6
season. digs while Lisa Skradski had 13 and

In the first game last Friday the Laura Pfister,-IO. Vescio had seven
'Cats lost to Moorhead State, 15-9, blocks to lead the Wildcats while
13.15,8.15, II-IS. Cori Weinfurt- Boldt had four.
ner had a great match despite the On Saturday-the Wildcats played
loss as she led WSC_'.w.h_J8 kilL the host tc_amjn..Augustaoa......Wsc.
spikes and 19 digs: Tanya Rother· lost in five games, 7-15, 15-9, 7
ham had II kills and Cassie VesciO IS, 15-7, 10-15. Weinfurtner was
had nine while Betty Boldt and Lora once again the leading hitter with
Grant had eight kill spikes apiece. 10 kill spikes in a well-balanced

- ·---&hllftflon·HlInning led' the -team Wildcat attack.
'in setting with 49 set assists.' Grant Betty Boldt had 10 ace spikes
had 16 digs to compliment Wein- and Skmdski had eight while Vescio
fl,rlner while, Dunning had J I. had six. Dunning had 25 set assists
Boldt led the team III blocks WIth while Weinfurtner and Skradski led
eight while Dunning and Vescio the defense with 12 and II digs re-
each had five. spectively.

Vescio and Laura Pfister each
had eight digs and Dunning had
seven. Vescio had 12 blocks to lead
WSC and Weinfurtner had six while
Pfister had five.

In the fIrst round of the single
elimination tournament held from

Wayne hosted Class A Norfolk
in volleyball action Tuesday night
and the, Blue Devils made short
work of the Panthers in straight
games, IS-II, 15'13. Wayne im'
proved to 6-2 with the win.,

"Anytime YQI) defeat a Class A
team it's good for your program,"
Waynec.oach Marlene Uhing said.
"We've beertputting our key em

-phasisl1lt-seasonOn serving'ltna
passing the bltll bUIMaillslNorfolk

~-we-felrour-emphasisshould be on
defense and it was our best defen
sive game of the year."

Wltyne ended the mlttch with 17
blocks and over 20 digs as they
made things difficult for the visitors

Blue Devils defeat Norfolk High

Wayne reserves lose to Pierce
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve football team lost a 27-12 decision to

Pierce in a contest held in Wayne, Monday.. Pierce led 14-6 at the in
termission.
, 'Wayne's two touclidowns wereseor<;d 011 one-yardplunges by Cody
S'it1lcliband Craig Hullson. Randy Kaup led all rushers with 64 yards
while Hudson finished with 60. Dusty Jensen grounded out 56 yards.

Matt Blomenkamp was 6-18 through the air for 75 yards but suf
fered three interceptions. Defensively, Wayne was led by Jensen with
II tackles while Matt Robins had nine. Wayne will host Cedar
Catholic on Monday in a 4:30 p.m. contest. The loss to Pierce left the
reserves with an 0-2 record.

Sports Briefs-----.---,
Wayne-C' team spm,ers compete

WAYNE-The Wayne "C" teain volleyball squad took part in the
Norfolk Tournament recently with the Blue Devils losing to Norfolk
"A" in the fIrst match, 10-15, 11-15 and losing the second match to
Norfolk Catholic, 16-14, 13-15,3-15.

Wayne's "C" team fell to 1-3 following the tournament. Amy Post
was Wayne's top scorer during the day with 14 points while Mandi
Higbee had 12. Post also led the team in setting with 18 assists while
Kristi Hall was the leading hitter with nine kill spikes..

Girls golfteam places second
WAYNE-The Blue Devil girls golf team placed second in a

triangular held in Stanton, Thursday. The host team won the meet
with a 240 while Wayne carded a 244. Columbus LakeVIeW fIOlshed
third with a 248.

Stanton's Joy Dubsky was medalist with a 47. Krista Remer fired a
57 to lead Wayne while Kristine Kopperud finished with a 58. Erica
Stoltenberg golfed a 62 while Molly Melena and LeAnn Green each
fIred 67's. .

Allen Eagles improve to 7-1
ALLEN-Tracy Kuester's Allen volleyball team improved to 7-1 !lnd

maintained their number four ranking in Class D-I wiTh a straight
games victory over-Beemer. Tuesday, 15-7, 15-9 in Beemer.

"We really didn't play all that well," Kuester said. "We played well
enough to win but we didn't serve and receive serve very consistently.
We did have good net play and good hitting which carried us."

Heather Sachau led the Eagles with seven poinLS and two serve aces
while Steph Chase had six points and three aces. Christy Philbrick and
Marcia Hansen each had five points. ,.

Dawn Diediker was the leading setter with eight assists and
Philbrick had three while Hansen was the top hitter with seven kill
spikes. Sachau and'Steph Martinson each had four kills. Sachau and
Hansen led the team in'blocks with fIve and four respecLIvely.

Allen's "B" team won 11-15, 15-3, 15-11 and the "C" team won
11-0, 11-9. The Eagles will take part in the Newcastle Tournament on
Monday and Tuesd:iy. "We're playing well for the most part," Kuester
said. "We really appreciate the type of fan suppon we are receiving as
well."

Wakefield wins easily
_ WAKEFIELD-The WakefIeld Trojans evened their volleyball record
to 3-3 with a convincing straight games victory over Hartington,
Tuesday in Hartington, 15-5, 15-7.

Head coach Paul Eaton thought hl!:'leam played pretty well despite
serving below 85 percent. Kali Baker was the most potent server for
the Trojans with a 10-12 outing that included nine aces. Suzann Ek

. berg was 7-8 with three aces and Jaime Oswald was 5-? with twe ac;es.
Maria Eaton ·was 4-4 with one ace and Kathy Otte was 5-5. Qtte

was the leading setter with a 24-26 performance that neued her sC,ven
assists. Baker was the leading hitter with three kill spikes while E~ton

had a pair. Heidi Muller had three ace blocks. ,~

One area Eaton feels is vital to his team's success is quality serve
receive and Baker and Eaton led the team with an 8-8 and 5-5 outing
respectively., The Trojans will have nine days off before hosting
Wynot on Thursday. "I don't really care for the long lay-off," Eaton
said. "Hopefully we will improve during that time. "

i
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CELLULAR SHADES

50% OFF

Pastor Cal Kroeker

. THERE IS no cost for the
program to participating f3jllilies,
and the program is open to any
family in the Wayne community.

Interested parenlS are asked to
contact Clif Ginn, program coordi
nator, at 375-1428 to register their
childrcn nO later than Oct. 15.

There will be an information
night for parents on Thursday, Oct.
8 at 7:30 p.m. in SI. Mary's
Church hasement.

"1 v.ery much respect these·Fos·
ter Parents who meet challenges
every day, who have made a choice
to gi ve love and care to children
whose families arc in crises," she
said. "They, are special families. I
hope pcople-across Ncbraska will
join us in recognizing the very real
commitment they have made to our
state."

Meetings will be held on Thurs
days from 4:30 to 5: 15 p.m. in St.
Mary's Elementary School build
ing.

~'
DEL I\IAR

the parents of two daughters.
Eight-year-old Faith is a third

grader at West Elementary School.
and Charity, six, is a first grader at
West Elementary. .

The new pastor said he is very
impressed with the Wayne commu
bityand p€opre: .--

"Wayne seems to be a well-kept
community and one thaI is inter-.
ested in meeting the needs of oth
ers. Deanna and I wete very im
pressed by that."

In addition to people, the pastor
said he enjoys various.outdoor ac
tivities, incfuding hunting, fishing
and jogging.

.;;?<>.

•• "lIUIO I·~ ~ ""'ll"··
MINI BLINDS

50% OFF
",,,"_ ,,~. d,,_ , .. ", .". ,,,.1,, .di , .. ,,,, """1",,

,,,",1,·1,,,,,,,,1.1. f',III. .. 1I,,,,IH,,,,i_
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50% OFF
SOFTI.I(;IIT"
PLEATED SIIADE~

FREE IN:HOMEMEA$URING
..~ N. 0 CHARGE FORINSTALLAT.ION
-~-. SALE ENDS OCTOBER 31, 1992

DEVMAR .' ,'. ..'
". .:;"KUHN S CARPET & DRAKAY
. . 201. MAIN ST•. -1'- 375'1801 WAYNE,NE

~
DE l. MAR

\::.: ~:--'~:,-~:':t":'::: I·'~;.':: '::':',i,.',',~J7.,
111",,1

.50%OFF
VEI{TH:AL BLINDS

:'\ll\\ TII\I"~ S\\I";~~

PASTOR Kroeker and his wife
Deanna, who has taught public
school and worked in day care, are

children primarily young, healthy
children," shc said. A majority of
the children entering foster care
h'ive cxpcrienced abuse or neglect.
They are more difficult. often with
mental or emotional problems.
Some have serious medical condi·
tions that require special attention.
According to Harvey, children of all
ages enter foster care.

The Family Ministry Program
of SI. Mary's Church in Wayne is
once again offering the program,
'Rainbows For All God's Chil
dren."

This is a support group program
for children, ages five through 14,
who have experienced the loss of a
parent through death, divorce, or
separation.

The program runs for a tola! of
14 weekly meetings, with the first
seven meetings scheduled from Oct.
22 through Dec. 10. The second
seven meetings will be held fron,
Jan. 7 through Feb. 18.

St. Mary's again forming
children's support group

PASTOR' Kroeker, 41, comes
to Wayne from Chicago, Ill., where
he spent the last three years work
ing on an advanced degree in semi
nary while pastoring a small
church;

Following high school, he-re
ceived his BA degree in secondary
education from Ottawa University,
Ottawa, Kan., and began work on
his master's degree at the University
of Kansas. He received his master's
degree in education a few years
later.

He taught high school in Kansas
City for one year and worked with
Youth for Christ for tWo years in
western Kansas, before coming to
Nebraska to leach school two years
at Columbus.

He attended North American
Baptist'Semimnym-sroux Falls,
S.D., graduating in 1984, and spent
the next five years ministering to
Hispanics at a Home Mis~ion
Church in Colorado, before going
10 Chicago.

New Wayne pastor
being installed at
Evangelicul church

oReflexology
oMassage Therapy

'Stress Control

Saying thm Nebraska foster par·
cnts provide a special service 10

children and communities in the
statc, Governor Ben Nelson ·an·
nounced Septem bCl;<\s Foster Fam:"
ily Recognition Month in Ne·.
braska.

Over 1,700 of the over 4,000
children in the leg"l custody of the
Nebraska Department of Social
Services receive temporary care
provided by ,Foster Parents. Foster
Parents work with the child's bio
logical family, social workers. the
courts, and other professionals to
ward the best interests of the child
and their family.

the planning of drug-free youth
events in the state. NYADA pro
vides opportunities for education,
networking, resource information
and most of all fun, in order to keep
the drug·free spirit alive.

The Northeast NYADA event
includes youth and adult representa
tives from Network drug-free youth
groups in the following communi
ties: Allen, Bancroft-Rosalie, Battle
Creek, Bloomfield, Columbus,
Creighlon, Crofton, Elgin,
Elkhorn-Valley, Emerson-Hubbard,
Hartington, Madison, Neligh-Oak
dale,Norfolk, Orchard, Plainview,
Ponca, South Sioux City, Stanton,
Verdigree, Wayne, West Point and
Wynot,

The Nebraska Network of Drug:
Free Youth and the Regional
NYADA Advisory Councils are
coordinated through the Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse Council of Ne
braska.

According the Mary"Dcan Har~

.vey, Director of the Nebraska Dc·
partment of Social Services, foster
parenting has changed in recent
years. "No longer arc our foster

Sept. Foster-FaDlily
Recognition Month

-Designed for families with no insurance,
the t\nder1nsured, and/or pereons

who desire optlmmn health.
-A professional's compliment to an

other health care professions,

.PsyeholOgical CDUI1seUng

.Splrttual Healing

.Nutritlonal Guidance
'Flnancial Consulting

'For brochure,write to the

ACADEMYOf~NATURAL

HEALING ARTS
Shirley Ann' Kreemer,

MUd., LMT, LNHA
RR 2 Box 6, Lal!rel,NEB8745

For appointment, call

402-250LS585 '

lP1f@11I.uB]aw IP)1f~~ ~1Xl ifl11Xll£g
Ih, Academy 01 Natural Healing liats

Lutherans For Life meet'
AREA - Wayne Area LUlherans For Life held a family picnic on

Sept. 13 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield.
. Members were encouraged to write to Glamour Magazine, 350
Madls~n Ave., New York, N.Y., 10017. The magazine recently ran an
ad askmg pro-hfe Amencans to write and explain why they hold the
pro-life position. ..

The Wayne area group will re-run last year's ad in the convention
book. The 10th national convention of Lutherans For Life will be held
Nov. 13-15 in Cleveland·, Ohio.

Members also were urged to participate in the National Life. Chain
on Sunday, Oct. 4. The area life chain will be in Norfolk. '

The next meeting of Wayne Area Lutherans For Life is scheduled
Oct. II at First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona.

The Northeast Council of
"NebrasRa's Youth Against Drug
AbUse" (NYADA) will meet Oct. 3
from I to.5 p.:n. at the West Point
Junior and Senior High School.

Six Regional NYADA Advisory
Councils in the state are sponsored
by the "Nebraska Network of Drug
Free Youth." The Network is a
statewide organization of over 103
drug-free yOUlh groups. The re
gional councils prOvide input into

Over 75 displays, demonstra
tions and tours are scheduled for
Norihcast Community Collegc's
open house Sunday, Oct. 4, run·
ning from I to 4 p.m.

Tours of the college's new dor
mito1)""llnd agriculture/allied health
building arc among thc many high·
lights available.

Oth~bighli~include dcmon·
strations'"by art students and tech·
nology students, a "Do-Your-Own·
Weathcr" segmcnt in the broadcast·
ing dcpartment, and a bed of nails
demonstration by the physics de·
partment.

Northeast faculty, staff and ad
ministrators will be on hand to an·
swer questions concerning the vari
ous programs of study available at
Northeast Community Collcge, as
well as financial aid opportunitics
and registration procedures.

A complete schedule of activities
and maps will be available to the
public upon arrival to campus at
any of the buildings. The college's
community services division, will
providc information on its many
non-credit programs inclUding
health education, .carcer pla'nning
and business and industry services.

Relfeshmcnts will be served
throughout various locations on
campus.

Public invited
Northeast
open house
is Oct. 4

NYADA will meet
at West Point High

'What a beautifuL young
Utdy & you still are.

']{uppy 60th .Mom!

.<rDlF' IB3~~~
CO<rD~coJ..ID[R1 '1r

Tues., October 6
8:00p.m.

Ley Thea,tre, WSC

SCHOOL BOARD
The Wakefield School Board met

Sept. 14. The board was informed
that Winnebago has been accepted
iqto the Lewis and Clark Confer
ence effective for the 1993-94
school year. Winnebago will b8as
sociated with the Lewis Division
and Newcastle will move into the
Clark Division, which is where
Wakefield competes.

Supt. Derwin Hartman reported
to the board that an ala-carte lunch
program has been initiated for stu
dents in grades 4-12.

Hartman also told the board that
,valuation figures show mat School
District 60R value has increased
from $76.5 million to $81.75 mil
lion_ The toful lax levy, according
to Hartman, has increased from
$1.23 per hundred dollars valuation
to $1.27. .

Principal Joe Coble reported to
the board on the Junior-Senior
Prom, the gifts program, and the
future of W-Club.

The school district received a
new diesel bus on Aug. 20 and Mr.
Hartman said it is being used for
school activity trips. ,The board
discussed the possibility of
purchasing a good used pickup.

Sandy Due, chair-person of .lhe
transportation committee; Mike
Benson, transportation director, and
Hartman were asked to 'pursue lhe
possibility.

Superintendents for 20 area
schools will be visiting several
schools in Minnesota on Oct. 5-6,
according 10 Hartman, to observe
what is new in education.

.Kris Herrmann, Wayne State
C<illlege student, was a visitor at the
meeting as a requirement for one of
her college classes. During the
meeting the board approved Her
rmann as a volleyball coach's aide.

As the last item of business, the
board discussed teacher negotiations
which have not been completed for
the current year.

8 ...............•. " ..' .'. I 1beW~Beriwt,FiidaY,~25,l99'.,!
Wakefield News . .' Church,noteS ..,.------"---
Mrs-. Walter Hal~ .' ..' • '. .'

- 287~2728" '. ...• .'" A representative of Excel Man- PrOgram (Jndomatic abuse
WAKEFIELD HEALTH' agement Corporation, theorganiza- WINSIDE ~The Lutheran Women's Missionary League of St.
CARECEN'rER .'.., tiollwhich manages wI-\CC, dis- .. Paljl's Lutheran Church in Winside invites the congregation and public

Activities' ·ai. t!le .. Vl:'akefield cus~ed the prop?sed ProvIders Tax to attend asbowing and discussion of a video, entitled "The Open
i{ealthCareCenterfor the week of whl~h he saId. the Nebraska Window," on Monday, Sept. 28at 7:30 p.m. in the church bltsemenl
Sept,27'Ql:t: 3 are: .' '.' Legl.slat~re would most hkely be "The. Open Winpow" focuses on domeslic abuse and i&·part of the

Sunday;' SIlPt.,·27: Worship consldenng next year. Caring Ministry Videos produced by lhe LWML and the Board for So-
'th P S h t S't J h ' cial Ministries Services, LCMS.WI .' .astor ~" U , ... 0 n s Also discussed was. the Members of the Wayne

Lutheran Church, 3 p.m. .' possibilities of forming a hospital D Evangelical Free Church invite the
Monday, Sept, 28: ReaQmg tax district for Wakefield. Wakefield . 'ate set for CROP Walk public to attendinstalilitionservices

group, 10 a.m.; ex~rcise,J.I a:m ..;· City Attorney Lee Miner discussed WAYNE - All interested persons are invited to join the Wayne area for their new pastor, the Rev. Cal
cu~ent ~e;ts,12GI.~.r":J·'g.lble requirements for such a district and <;ROP :Walk ~n Sunday, Oct.4, with a rain date of Oct. II. Registra- Kroeker,on Sunday, Sept. 27.
~~ ~~' ch ~st~~ ) I an, ns- ~tl1e.audiencewas JilireDJhe.-Opp0G-. . .---!Ion wdl begm l\LL11.m._aL1he...FjrsLChnrclLoLChrist•. locat~-at~ --The.sel'Viee~Yli1HegilHlt~4-p;m;-~

T udT.,. PS .' .' 29 C" f tunlly to ask questions on the mal- lllOEast Seventh St., anp the walk wIll begm from thereat I :30. at the church, located one mde east
._ ._lIes_IlY,.. _~pt.;: .. : .. ra ts, teT' Persons interestedin.taking part in the walk are asked to contact the of the Wayne Country Club.

S
10

1
:30 wa,m.; .Shme t31~3eO'. 2 p.m.; The City.of Wakefield owns the Rev. Michael Girlinghouse, 375-1234 or 375-1736. . Several area ministers ar.e plan-

a em orshlp tape,. p.m, C C· . tak d' f £ I
Wednesday, Sept. 30: Care . are ent~ and former h~spltal Wi ndAu ~mg~? '~l~~' an a lime 0 e-

plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; crafts ~robP~dr.ty. uthre~tly t~e Clfty h'S omen atte tumn Renewal ows Ip WI 0 ow.
and cards 2'30 pm. . ,u Sl Izmg t e uperatlOn 0 t e WAYNE- Ten women from St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne

Thur;d~y, O~t. 1:' Sing-a- Wakefield Medi~al Clillic .Iocated i.n attended Autumn Renewal on Sept. 19 at Midland Lutheran College in
long, St. John's Ladies Aid, 9:30 the former hospItal bU~ldmg. Off!- Fremont. .
a.m.; trivia time,' 2:45 p.m.; c~a~s. have been e~plormg the pos- The theme, "The Wellness Concept," included suggestions for de-
Christian Church video; 4 p.m. slblhty of conver~ng th,? .used por- . 'veloping spirituality in daily life. The leader was Sister Marie

Friday, Oct. 2: District 25 tlOn of the h?spltal bUlldmg Imo Michelelto, an.d song leaders were Jean and Scott Spilker.
school children, singing,lOa:ni.; mdepe,ndent hVI!lg apartment. City
exercise group, II a.m.; current admmlstratof Lowell Johnson saId
events, 12:15 p.m.; bingo with th~t Wakefield ~a~ Just a few
helpers from Wakefield '-Senior pomts shy ofreceIVIng a grant to
Citizens Center:3 p.m. make thIS pro~ect a reahzatlon. He

Saturday,. Oct. 3: VCR contmued saymg the CIty plans to
movie followed by coffee Jirne, 3 re-apply for a grant thIS year.
p m ._ General consensus of those pre-

. . sent was that they were in favor of
a hospital district and that officials
should continue to explorc the pos·
sibilities.
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER NEWS

.Recent out-of-town guets at the
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center
were Dwajn SCfitLof-HC¥WOod,
Calif., Irene Krause of Clarinda,
Iowa; Pauline Allen of Larnorado,
Calif.; Phyllis and Ken Pickelt of
Hillsboro, Ore.; Don Lundahl of
North Sioux city, S.D.; Gladys
and Pat Dedrickson of Red Oak,
Iowa; Helen and Merle Brown of
Farragut, Iowa; Vandelyn Gerlash
of Mercer Island, Wash.; and Ebba
Anderson of Oakland.
Conihlg Events 

Sunday, Sept. 27: Emerson
10th anmversary open house.

Monday, Sept. 28: Sing-a
long with Martha, 12:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Men go
to Laurel for pool.

Wednesday, Sept. 30:
Welcome party for Mabel Lundahl.
2 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 1: Myron
Olson and Kay McAfee tell about
work in Hurricane Andrew area,
12:45 p.m.
Meal Menu -

Monday, sepl. 28:
Cheeseburger, calico beims, fresh
fruit, coleslaw, dessert.

Tuesday, Sept. 29: BBQ
chicken, peas and carrols, potato
salad, fruil ~lad, bread, whipped
jello.

Wednesday, Sept. 30:
Pepper steak, parsleyed potatoes,
beets. layered lettuce, bread,
sherbet.

Thursday, Oct. 1: Meatloaf,
hasbrowns, harvard beets, pea salad,
bread, peaches.

Friday, Oct. 2: Roast pork,
mashed ptoatoes, sauerkraut salad.
baked apple, bread, sherbet.

RECYCLING MEETING
Persons conccrned aboul the

planet and thc environment and in·
terested in knowing morc about reo

,._.eycling will wam to mark their
CARE CENTER MEETING'- calendars for Tuesday. Sept. 29. An

Over 60 persons listened to the-informational meetin~~ill bc held
varIOus repons on the Wakefield at 7:30 p.m. 111 the city council·
Health Care Center during the an· room located at 407 Main Street.
nual meeting on Sept. 10. Belly Patty Wurdeman and Peggy
Schwarten, Brad Schwanen and El· Gustafson will pass on information
don Nixon were elected to fill the learned at a recent workshop in
expiring terms of Raben Mavis, Norfolk.
Lori Utecht and Butch Utemark. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The auditor's repon stated that M 0 n day, S e p l. 28:
the cemer operated at 99.2 percenl Corinthian Lodge #83 AF & AM,
capacity for the year ending June 8 p.m.; Country Style 4-H, 7:30
30, 1992. It also showed that rev- p.m.; Fire Fighters mutual aid, 8
enue received from daily services p.m.
and other operating revenues sur· Saturday, Oct. 3: Boy
passed the one million marl< with a Scouts troop #172,10 a.m.
total received of $1,045,438. SCHOOL CALENDAR

The repon stated that while rev- Saturday, Sept. 26: Waync
enues increased by 15 percent, ex· State Collcgcband day.
penses increased by approximately Monday. Sept. 28: Junior
16 percent. Total operating ex- High volleyball, Winside, home,
penses for the year were 2:45 p.m.
$1,047,354. The audience was also Thursday, Oct. I: Volley·
told that cosI to patients at Wake- ball, Wynot, home.
field is one of the lowest in the Friday, Oct. 2: Foolball,
area. Wynot, home.

Administrator 'Lauren Weisscr Satorday. Ott. 3: Waync
reponed on the improvements at volleyball tournamcnt.
WHCC. which included refurbish
ing the west lobby and modernizing
the kitchen facilities. She also dis
cussed some of the goals and aims
of the staff in caring for the resi
dents.

,
."



faith. n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2. beliefin GQd or
ill testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ityto an i~eal. syn: see RELIGION
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M.~BAUM
lOS f\otain Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

Donald E.
Koebe·,.

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark·Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship; 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAl:/
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Saturday: Dialog. Evan. 11,
Grace Lutheran, Wayne, 8:30 a.m.
to 5:30 -p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible study, 9: 10
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; DiaJog. Evan. 11, Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, 2 to 5 p.m.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; women's Bible study,
9:30; LWML Priscilla video and
discussion, "The Open Window"
(open to public), 7:30 p.m. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.
to noon. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon; mid
week, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday:
Early risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
pastor's office hours, 9 to noon.

Winside _

I

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9 a.m.; worship with Eu
charist and commissioning of con
firmation mentors, 10:30; Eucharist
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
I :30 p.m.; worship at Wakefield
Health C~enter, 2:30; Eucharist
in fellowship, room, 3; Fifth
Quarter on the road, 6; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Monday: Stephen
Ministry, 7 to 9:30 p.m. Tues
day: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text
study, 10:30; Wakefield Health
Care Center tape ministry, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4 p.m.; folk service, 7:30; senior
choir, 8:15.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church schOol, 9:30
a.m.; worship, II. Thursday:
Presbyterian Women, 2:30 p.m.;
choir rehearsal, 7; session meeting,
8.

-'lMM-ANUEl.; -bU1'HERAN-
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: No worship at Im
manuel. Mission Fest worship at
St. Paul's, Concord, 10:30 a.m.,
followed with potluck dinner at
noon. Wednesday: Bible study at
Immanuel, 8 p.m.

105 FM

1S90 AM

SCHUMACHER
MCBIUDE WILTSE
FUNEHAL HOME
·WAYNE 'CARROLL
'WINSIDE ·LAUREL

Manufacturers at OuaillY l3eddlrlg Producis

M
~ REStful ®

fit . knrQhts
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_ WAYNE, NE. 68787
® 375-1123

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone. 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10:45. Wednesday: Snak shak, 6
p.m.; Pioneer Clubs, 6:30;
confirmation. 7; Bible study
fellowship. 7; senior choir. 8.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Saturday: Paper drive, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school.
9:30; praise/worship. 10:30.
Wednesday: "Peak of the Week."
6 p.m.

Leslie _

IACl)JSH AGARWAL, Bomb'l)', InJi'l

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Saturday-Sunday: Soccer
tournament at St. Paul's (grades
four through eight). Sunday:
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship.
10. Tuesday: Faculty meeting, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:15 p.m.; Bible class, 7;
choir, 8; Tone Chimes, 8:45.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, I :45 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Youth Fel
lowship hayrack ride, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: ChOir, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOJ.o;IC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Mon
day: Ladies Deanery, Norfolk, 9
3.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
~unday school,. 10. Friday\>
Saturd:!y: UMW conference
meeting inSoutiLSioux.-City,-

Dixon _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Mission Fest
worship, 10:30 a.m., followed with
potluck at noon.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN c'
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Sunday: Sunday school and
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship

Sunday: Mission Sunday wor- with Eucharist, 10:30; LLL Rally,
EVANGELICAb--FREE ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Laurel. Tuesday: Bible study,
(Bob Brenner, pastor) potluck dinner at First Trinity; LLL Sondra Mattes, 2 p.m. Wednes-

Saturday: AWANA basic Rally, Immanuel Lutheran, Laurel, day: Weekday classes. Friday:
training at church, 12:30 p.m. with registration at 5 p.m. -Ladies-Ail!,2-jr.qr.---.
S-unday:-Sunday-s-ch1l11I;-<J:30--- _.
a.m.; worship, 10:30; service at
Laurel Hillcrest Care Center, 1:30
p.m.; evening service, "Sandals in
the Sand," 7:30. Tuesday: Deacon
board meeting, 8 p.m. Wednes
day: AWANA with Mike and
Susie McClure, 7 p.m.; CIA, 7;
adult Bible study and prayer,
parsonage basement, 7:30.

9:30
the

life without knowing Jesus is like

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, II.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke; pastor)

Sunday: WorShip, 7;30 a.m.,
Sunday school, 8:20.

CONGREGATlONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; worship at
Congregational Church, 10.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; East District
Vision Unlimited Rally at Fremont
Calvary Church, 7:30 p.m:.
Wednesday: High school youth,
6:15 p.m. Friday-Saturday:
Nebraska annual meeting of United
Methodist Women at Marina Inn.
South Sioux City.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 ~.m.;

fuJnday school, 10. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirmation at Con
cordia, 6:30 p.m.; seventh g~ade

confmnation at Concordia, 7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly _of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinhach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II. The Ambassador
Quanet from George, Iowa will
sing during the service, followed
with a time of fellowship.

':Wednesday: Prayer meeting and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Women's Missionary, 2 p.m.

----A-fl--- -- -- -.fillen

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30; Luther
League, grades 8-12, 6:30-8:30
p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m. Tuesday: TOPS, 6:30 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7. Wednesday: Third
grade confiramtion, 4 p.m.; eighth

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

..........--...
AMERICAN FAMILY
!/}I!~' ~t!/!~! £E~7! l!' (-)

JEFF PASOLO Wayne, NE.
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ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M, Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Fran'kiin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult forum,
9:45; worship, II; care centre
devotions, 2:30 p.m.; senior high
youth ·bowling, 7. Monday:
Junior Girl Scouts 191,6:30 p.m.;
Social Ministry phinning process,
7. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; Inquirer's Class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Sewing day, 9 a.m.;
fourth, sixth and seventh grade
confrrmation, 6:30 p.m.; choir re
hearsal, 7; fifth-eighth grade parents
and, students youth choir meeting,
8:Thu..-sday: Property committee,
7 p.m.

J EH0 VAH'S_W.ITNESSES--
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth' St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30; children's Church for ages
three to six (Bible stories and
memorization, puppets, singing and
refreshments), 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375'4358.

--_..-----

,.,~~~~6~~l11ngsY~i~i'--,¥f~;sW~;~m:tft~y~G~ii~~0~·~~k-,·""Concord-.'_,........__ ""~~~~~n~=~R*N-
F'ellowship, 9:30., Wednesday: Knight, 9 a.m. vacancy pastor)
Men's Bible breakfast, Papo's, 6:30 " CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Sunday: Worship. 9 a.'m.;
a.m.; Living Way, 9; .Grace Senior WAYNE ,PRESBYTERIAN (Duane Marburger, pastor) Sunday school and adult Bible
Group, noon; junior choir, 7 p.m.; (Hugh Miller, Sunday: Sunday school. teen's class, 10. Thursday: Ladies Aid-
midweek school. 7:30; senior choir, interim pastor) hour and adult Bible class, 9:30 LWML, 1:30 p.m.
8; Christian, Student Fellowship, Sunday: ,W!?rship, 9;45 a.m.; a.m.; worship, 10:45; CROP Walk
9:30. Thursday: . Board of coffee and f¢lIowship, 10:35; at Coleridge, 1:30 p.m. Wednes- WORD OF LIFE

- evangelism, 6p.III.; Living Way, church school,IO:45. Mondar- day:-Eighth-grade-confirmationar MINISTRIES
7:30. Session, 7:30 p.m.' Tuesday: Concordia, 6:30 p.m.; seventh Thursday: Bible study, 10

Campus Ministry board, noon to. 2 grade confirmation at' Concordia, a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
p.m. 7:30. Thursday: Eli~abeth Circle, a:m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:

Elaine Lubberstedt hostess, 2 p.m.; Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
Phoebe Circle, Nina Carlson host- prayer service, 7.'
ess, 2.

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402-375· 1922
"INHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

I~JS~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NE. 375-2022
MOL GRIESS. R.PlI. OWNER/MANAGER

For all VO.Uf lawn & Gar.den Needsl
·Walk behmd Mowers ·Ridlng Mowers
•Traclor Mowers ·Snowblowers •Tillers

SALES SERViCE & RENT AL

wlY~E~N~N37~~;,LE~;T ~~~y 3' g,
Nothino Runs Like A Oeeraotl

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30
p.m. Monltay: Worship with
communion, 6:45 p.m.; Duo Club,
8; Christian Student Fellowship,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Senior UMYF pizza and games,
noon 'to 2 p.m;; adminiStrative
board_planningretreat;--2 to-4;
young adult hamburger fry, 5:30.
Monday: Daisies, 6' p.m. Tues
day: PAL meeting; 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; Theophilus, 2 p.m.; youth
choir, 4; Wesley Club, 5; chancel
choir, 7; Funny People Inc., 7;
confirmation class with parents, 7.
Thursday: Cub Scouts, 6:30
p.m.; Brownies, 6:45.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin, Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA (three-year~olds through
sixth grade, both boys and girls),
N(\lianal Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.,,
FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10:45; in-home
fellowship at the Dyers, 810
Grainland Rd., 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek Bible study
and prayer service, 7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; Mission S'unday
worship (Rev. Roger Schepmann
speaking), 10:30; potiuck dinner,
noon. Monday: Sunday school
meeting, 7 p.m.; finance board, 8.
Tuesday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 4:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRI;ST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
~--M",edrl1irnllb,-----~

interim pastor)
Sunday: Wayne State College

class, 9: IS a.m;; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
King's Daughters.

ChurchServices'"'"--------------------------=_---_'-_~"-,__-_- ......................
~Wayne __---

n the woods. Or wandering in the
_ GEORGE PHELPS. CFP1 Grog Dowling-0/;; erra· A'" M'"'9''' D JENNIFER PHELPS. Paraplanner

402<137·1087
1-80<Hi57-2123 or 375-1648

'lrd life; that's all there is to it. Terra International. Inc. i-"'~·. lOS FINANCIAL SERVICES
East Hiwar: 35 P:rr-8ox 385 "" - 4"16 Maln 51

,'SUS there's more to)ife. And with Wayne. N .1-800-765-1279 - Wayne. NE. 68787

1-800-344-0948 .
is ,1 c,lsc,ldc of living water. 'd':

wanaered
. the 1- 1lJ:!2 M.III Sf

!'..~EdwardIn "".I.I'nr. HE 687/17 ,.
(10:1) 37'1114 D. Jones & Co. I

less desert and
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CARE CENTER BRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE

not find their way." 402;375-4172WA~NE, NE, 68~~7Tqt.~ FREE l:'lIXl-&'9-0B60

-Psalm 107:1-9 Wayne Auto Parts
FREDRICK~ONOIL CO.

"-

Til1H:thy l':l' 1 q Lukt, 16: lq- ~I P,alm 107".33-43
"'--BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

HIgI1way15Nortil-WqM.NetnslIa3JS.17S'oth'Ma', Way,•. NE. __ ~hQnlt;(.02137S-"35 Wlrtl:1~72-3313

Ui, l!:lJ')4lj. 19:1t,l96l, 1973. Diyi~I~" 01 Chrilliu UItI1JOlIllrht "1110IlllI (.uadl,llhc Chalth.1 CIIril,1 ia Iht'U,U.) . . - Bus. 375-3424_. (tOno<o) @6 1WGolld"!1!l
:".?~ - I A11f() mms Home 375-2380 Tan!I Wagon $trvict'lu~·~toIBalanotlionilry for.Sund.ly, Sl'plpmbeT 27, IQ92-

sulblion on Common T~llls ~t'992,Church P.lIge Ministries, Box 301, Sirtn, WI S487:r ..
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~C~. Common lee
p" II Selected by Con

PHOIESSIOHAl
IHSUHllHrE
AGENT 111 West 3td Wayne 375-2596

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
So. Sioux Cily 494-f!165 1-aOQ·228-7461
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1-' ., 7'~~47~

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800.733-4740
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayne, NE. 6lJ!~7' FAX 402·375-4748

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES) 

222 MainI::ima-vyayne',NE~
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varsity cheerleader, Drama Club and
Flag Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hansen and fam
ily were Wednesday evening guests
in the Bob Hansen home in honor
of Bob's birthday. Arnold Brudigam
was a Thursday evening guest.

Mrs. Bill Korth was honored on
her birthday of Sept. 21. Sunday
afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Art Hansen of Sioux City, Iowa
and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid·Samuelson.
Monday afternoon guests were
Mary Wert. Edna Hansen, Peggy
Kubik and. Mrs. Arvid Samuelson.
Evening gll~sts were Vema Mae
Longe, Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Loewe. Amanda and Derek, Mr. and
Mrs. Brian Beebe, Adam and
Tiffany, Me. and Mrs. David Longe
and A.J., Mrs. Dennis Costa,
Andy, Nicholas, Amber and Lind
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Echt
enkamp, Me. and Mrs. Doug Ol
son, Junior Tarnow and Kevin
Echtenkamp.

Saturday supper guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scheuric!l home
for Michelle's birthday were Mfs.
Ruby Zohner and Gene Zohner of
Battle Creek and John Scheurich of
Hoskins. On Sunday evening.
Michelle was honored with a sur
prise birthday party. Guests were
Sharmin Allen, Kim Brudigan, Tr
isha and Traci Orr. Melissa Miller,
Tracy Gubbels, and Christi
Thurstenson. Mrs. Harold Falk
baked the special cake.

Jim Carberry of Las Vega" Nev.
and Mrs. Mel Stamm of Norfolk
were Monday visitors in the Mrs.
Irene Fletcher home.

Alfred'@:Bstens, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
CurtiS;:Dora Ahlmann and Rachel
WjJcox, all of Norfolk; and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Frieda Meier
henry, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis PuIs,
Laura Ulrich, Myla Thurstenson,
Dallas PuIs and Justin and Mr. and
Mrs. Reg Gnirk. Angie, Stacey and
Kelsey' all of Hoskins. The after
noon was spent playing cards with
prizes going to Alfred Carstens,
rarl Hinzman and Laura Ulrich.

• Someone who cares
.• A stable environment
• Emotional support
• Another chance

Lillie Tarnow, Mary Alice
Utecht and Gcrtrude Ohlquist at
tendcd the Myron Floren show at
the Corn Palace in Mitchell, S.D.
on Sept. 16.

Alice Heimann, Grace Longe and
Gertrude Ohlquist attended the
Friendship dinner in Norfolk Friday
with other extension club members
who have attended extension state
conventions.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masteller of
Broomfield, Colo. came Thursday
night and spent overnight in the
Clarence Baker home. He accompa
nied them to Marshall, Minn. Fri
day to attend the wedding of Scott
Baker and Brenda Dolan at Marshall
Saturday afternoon. He returned
home Sunday with Gerald and Alice
Baker of Chadron who will be
spending a few days with him.

Mr. and Mrs.. Bill Hansen· and

Guests in the Mrs. Rose PuIs
home, Sunday afternoon, for her
birthday were Me. and Mrs. Dave
Miller of Winside; Mr. and Mrs.

quilt on the AAL quilt next week
and anvone wishing to help please
contact Evelyn Linemann of Lois
Schlines.

A carry in lunch was served with
Melvin and Neva Kraemer and Ray
and Martha Prochaska serving on
the committee. The next meeting is
Oct. 25 with a soup supper at 6:30
p.m., with carry in dessert. Com
mittee mcmbers arc Wilma Bartels.
Elaine Holm, Lillie Tarnow,
Gertrude Ohlquist and Mary Alice
Utecht.

FBLA, Spanish Club, Drama Club,
volleyball and annual staff. She
also serves as an FHA officer and is
an art award recipient. SERVING AS master and

Ward is the daughter of Regg and mistress of ceremonies at the coro
Mary Ann Ward. At Laure1'Con- nation will be Chris Hartung, son
cord, she is active in NHS,:FHA, of Jeff and Julie Hartung, and
jazz band, volleyball, track, FCA. Brandi Mathiason, daughter of Con
academic award winner, Drug Free and Phylis Mathiason.
Youth team, Student Council and Junior attendants are Jodi Peder-
Spanish--E-lub.-5he·alsoc-is an--art . -son and TJ. NelsolT.'Their pareilts
award recipient and served as prom are Charles and Deb Pederson and
waitress. Terry and Jo.Nelson.

Wattier is the daughter of Tom Crownbearers are Jason Pate-
and Elaine Wattier. Her high school field, son of Dan and Judy Patefield,
activities include volleyball, track, and Choice GraY-i"- daughter of
FBLA, FHA, prom waitress, band, Melvin and Rebecca Gray:

cue, Sunday evening. <:ash drawing
prizes went to Larry Jenkins_and
Roger Larson. both of Norfolk and
Kevin B. Marotz of Hoskins.
GET-TO-GETHER CLUB

The Gct-to-Gether club met with
Mrs. Irene Fletch~r, Sept. 17. The
afternoon was Sp_ellt. playing i(}
point pitCh, with prizes going io'
Mrs. Clarence Hoemann, Mrs. Ma
bel Schwede and Mrs. Robert We
sely. Mrs. Clarence Hoemann will
be hostess for the next meeting on
Oct. 15.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 28: Town
and Country Garden Club, Mrs.
Mary Jochens

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Hoskins
Sehiors, firehall, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 1: Peace
Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion
Lutheran Ladies Aid - LW.ML,
I:30 p.m.; Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid, 1:45 p.m.

.. ~

~"

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of Monroe Mental
Health Center

AAL MEETING
The Aid Association for Luther

ans 1542 met Sept. 20 at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Wakeficld with
25 members attending. Larry Baker
showed a video on the AAL The
'convention of the Nebraska AAL
'Federation will be held Oct. 17 in
Lincoln.

Members -will be starting to

Hilda Thomas. Following the
meeting. the club toured the Thor's
new home.

There will not be a club meeting
in October. The next meeting will
bc on Nov. 12, with Mrs. Hilda
Thomas.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The LW.M.S. met at the school
library, Sept. 17. The meeting
opened with a hymn. Mrs. Alvin
Wagner gave the background infor
mation on Gennany. Pastor Nelson
led in the topic, "Challenges and
'Obstacles in Gennany".

President, Mrs. James Nelson.
opened the business meeting with a
poem "What is Mission Work?"
Acting secretary, Mrs. Lane
Marotz, gave the secretary and trea
surer's reports. Several members
planned to attend the Super Rally at
Waco on Sept. 19. Mrs. James
Nelson was coffee chairman for the
no-host lunch.

The next. meeting will be on
Oct. 15.
FIREMENS BARBECUE

Approximately 450 people at
tended the annual Firemens barbe'

Two members of the club had
exhibited items at the Wayne
County Fair. Virginia Leonard,
Glee Gustafson, Miriam Haglund,
and Bernice Kaufmann are on the
committee to help with bingo at
the Wakefield Care Center in Octo
ber. Virginia reported on the last
county council meeting. The 1993
state convention will be held in
Seward.

Members voted to change from
an extension club to a social club
beginning January, 1993.

Glee Gustafson was Icsson leader
on "Nebraska Novelists as Hislori
ans". The four Nebraska writers as
Bess Streeter Aldirch. Willa Cather,
Wright Morris, and Mari Sandoz.
She displayed books by these au
thors and gave their historical
backgrounds in Nebraska. Shc en
couraged everyone to read these
books as all the novels arc about
places in Nebraska.

The next meeting is Oct. 21
with Grace Longe as hostess. Grace
was the winner of thlle0stess gift.

.371-753{)
Ask for Jan

"Building Together to Strengthen Youth & Families"

~ "

• EKtensive specialized
training

• Generous'monthl'y
incomlt

• 2'« hour on·calt 'support
• Weekly in·home

professional con'sultatlon
• The sl!Itisfaetioll of

helping youth &: making
a positive difference in
their life.

A donation was scntto the Hur
ricane Andrew Disaster Fund. Pitch
furnished entertainment following
thc meeting. Prizes were won by
Leoma Baker and My1ct Bargholz.

The next meeting is Oc1. 20
with Dorothy Meyer as hostess.

SERVE ALL
EXTENSION CLUB

Virginia Leonard was hostess for
the Serve All Extension club meet·
ing Sept. 16. Nine members an
swered roll call telling of books
they had read by Nebraska authors.

Virginia presided at the business
meeting which opened with all
reading the Collect. Dorothy
Driskell read the minutes of the last
meeting and gave tbe treasurer's re
port. Grace Longe, .reading leader,
gave a report from the National
Wildlife Mag~i_ne entilled "Seeking
Medical Secrets in the Rain For
est". Virginia Leonard gave the en
vironmental report and suggested
everyone take recyclables to the
Wayne recyclirig center.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
5654569
HIGHLAND WOMEN

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman was
hostess when th,e Highland
Women's Home Extension Club
met at the home of Mrs. James
Thor in Norfolk for a luncheon,
Sept. 10.

Presig.ent, Mrs. Bill. Fenske,
conducted a short business meeting,
which opened with the extension
club song. Roll call was "What did
you can this year?" Secrei8ry and
treasurer's reports were read and ap,
proved.

Members voted to drop club
meetings for June, July, and Au
gust in 1993. Re-elected officers are
President, Mrs. Bill Fenske; Vice
President, Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman;
Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Hilda
Thomas. Leaders include: education,
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman; health and
safety, Mrs. Martha Behmer; family
life, Mrs. Arnold Wittler; citizen
ship, Mrs. Norris Langenberg; mu
sic, Mrs. George Langenberg; so
cial. Mrs. Neal Wittler and Mrs.
Lane Marotz, and historian, Mrs.

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen CI,nb met Sept.

15 with Verona Henschke as host
ess. Twelve members answered roll
calL President, Nelda Hammer can·
ducted the business meeting. Leoma
Baker read the minutes of the last
meeting and Edna Hansen gave the
treasurer's report.

I.

. Gene Mitchell of Lincoln, Ill.
spent the weekend visiting his
mother, Mabel Mitchell, and
attending her birthday parties.

_Wednesday, Sept. 30: Blood
preSsure check, 9-11 a.m., Senior
Center; Rescue squad practice and
review, 7:30 p.m., firehall

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Sept. 25: ACT Test

Registration fonns for Oct 24 test
ing date must be post marked today;
football, Bancrofl/Rosalie, Allen,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 28: Junior
High volleyball, Allen at Harting
ton; Junior High football, Allen at
Hartington, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Assem
bly, 1 p,m.

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Dis
trict Dairy Clinic. Hillside Dairy,
Uehling

Monday-Tuesday, Sept.
28-29: New'castle Invitational
volleyball tournament ..

Thursday, Oct. 1: Volleyball
at home, Allen vs. Walthill

Thursday, Oct. 1: Drivers
license exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca; Elf Extension
Club, 1:30 p.m., Fran Schubert,
note change in meeting place

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, Sept. 25: Ambas

sador Quartet, Springbank Friends
Church, 7:30 p.m.

lene Smith; Secretary, Joyce Ben
stead; and Treasurer, Kathy
Willmes.

ROU~:; ~~::._~O~M~~S~I~.~~o~~~la:;~d~I~TY--~~~:.lJ~A!rIe~yCoJu~aCI~e~adJer? LIke to work as a team? Family Builders. needs mature, caring people to provide
Dallas - $260.00 Los Angeles - $370.00 $410.00 homes and commitment to youth. . ._. . ,
Denver - $280,00 Las Vegas - $250.00 Salt Lake - . VOl] RECj:IVE For Mor"c~~f~rm.tion YOUNG PEOPLE NI'ED:
Miami - $320.00 New York - $340.00 $290.00
Phoenlx;: .$340.00 New Orleans - $290.~ Washington .

~
Orlando - $370.00 D. C. - $340.00.

tit
,; • .'- .Rates sUbjectto change and availability·..no ~- .' .l . I 100 Main 401'375-2670 I ·Advance purch/lsc'

t r av:.e· CALL TOLL FREE 1-600-542-8746 and Saturdayr:;lg.ht
Wayne, NE 68787 stay required: .. >

MUSIC BOOSTERS
Allen Music Boosters met

Monday evening of last week with
an election of officers held. Elected
for the school year were: President,
Jena Morgan; Vice President, Mar-

ANNUAL CONCERT
Springbank Friends Church will

host the annual concert on Sunday,
Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m. of the Am
bassador Quartet of George, Iowa.
They invite the public to attend. A
fellowship coffee will be held at the
close of the evening. Each car load
is asked to bring a fingerfood item
for lunch.

FARMER'S MARKET
The Senior Citizens held their

annual Farmet's.Market on Saturday
with proe,eeds of over $400. Winner
of the doily.,was Marge Bock.

Allen News _
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

NUTRITION SITE MENU
The Golden Eagle Nutrition Site

menu for the coming week is:
Monday, Sept. 28: Tavern

on a bun, potato casserole, citrus
salad, com applesauce

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Fried
chicken. mashed potatoes, buttered
beets, lime/pear/cottage cheese
salad, mixed breads. purple plums

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Ham
and bean stew, stewed tomatoes,
health salad, com bread, and fresh
oranges

EXTRA ANNUALS
Extra annuals for the 1991-92

school year are now on sale at $18
.eacb. Contact Marcia Rastede for
your copy.

i ',' ,:. ,:, ".-'"

..... .'. . '" '11ieWa.vueBerLl1d,Friclay,September~l992 H' · ..... t · h' .LWJ:nsi fleNEr\\7S .omecomlngoUlg tat 'aurel-Concord
,·..·.DiahneJaeger' '. '. .' .• Laurel-C.o\lcordHigh School . .'~

_~;...~:._"_••_...._.:_.,.-'-'c~ .~.~n~arelLSeniOLciUzens are in- will CroWD its homecoming king
OPEN HOUSE '. ...... Vlled 10 attend and queentonight (I'riday).

Approximately.250attllnded the COTORI~ CLUB . Crowning will take placein.1/le
Sellt: 17 WinSide.' l'ublie Sehopi .' '. J!H,ie Wilt o~ Norfolk h.osted the new school gymnasium following a
openhill1se.Rieh~.Petersonw,as,:- Sept.I7 CotoneCiub. Prizes went football gamelletweenthe Laurel
the winilerof a ceramic .bell door to Dorothy Troutman, Leora Imel, Bears and Wakefield Trojans. '. .
prize and those Winning .n-ee' passes' Irene DiUJ.1an;. ~Iva Farran. The King candidates from the senior

,oto all school aeti.~ities .to/"the year next meeUng Will ~e Thursday, class are Kelly Arens, Mark
were: Lin Brummels,MardeUWit- Oct I at Ann Behmers. Dickey, Travis Monson, Kyle
tier, and Richard .PetersOn.• Every TOPS Schulte and Andy Smith.
10th personregistering..yasgiven Members of 't<?PS .Ne 589 met Queen candidates are Betsy Ad-
an apple.' Displays of -art, work, Mon~ay f~r a wClgh 10. The next kins, Amy Peters, Heidi Reinoehl,
writings and lessons studied were l1\~ung w.III be Monday, Sept. 28 Deb Ward and LisaWattier.
available in all <;Jassrooms. . ..• With.· Marl8n. Iversen. at 7 p:m. .' ARENS is the son oLBentie.:

----'fhe-ce:vennvas-hos~~nYone--wanl1llg·more··mforma110n----andSharon Asbra.-His high school
. bers of the Winside T\lIlchersAsso- can call 286-4425. activities inClude FCA, Student

.ciatiolLaod.the.oSChooLadmTnistta- MQmj:~!"L~MJIS,. -Council; ·NHS;·VICA,--footlYatl;"··
-··tion.·· - Lorraine Prince hosted the track, Athletic Club member, in-

CENTEfi CIRCLE September Modern Mrs. C!ub. tr8lJlural basketball, academic letter
Shirley Bowers called the Sept. Prizes were won by ftJlene Pfel~fer winner, Boys State representative,

17 Center Circle Club meeting to ~d Bev Voss. The next meeUng sophomore prom waiter, and· first
order in the home of Ella Field. Will ~e Tuesday, Oct. 20 at Bev placemedalist(art).
Fourteen members answered roll Voss s. Dickey,-son of Dennis and Jean
calld'Did You Ever Go On a Blind ._PINOeHLE CLUB . Dickey, serves as president of the
Date and With Who". Ashley Jaeger :' ...,Elta. Jaeger hosted ~he Fnday Student Council and is also active
was a guest. G.T. PIO~~e Clu~ With Bertha in VICA, football, track, Athletic

Club dues were taken imd new Rohlff as a<lll,uest. Prizes were won Club, intramural basketball, annual
club books were passed out. Betty by !:'eona .'Backstrom .and ~aura staff, and served asa sophomore HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN candidates at Laurel-Concord High School are, front
Miller, Secretary, read thy mmu(es.-"Ja~ge~: Th~ !!Cx! meettng will be prom waiter. row from left,' Amy Peters, Lisa Wattier, Heidi Reinoehl, Betsy Adkins and Deb Ward; back

-. HelenlIOltgie;.v·g;lVe-l!leIreasurer'S Fnday, Oct.'2\at LatitaJaeger's. Monson, son of Craig and Ar- row from left, Andy Smith, Travis Monson, Mark Dickey, Kyle Schutte and KellyA'rens:';
report t'i'" ., RESCUE. <:ALL llys Monson, is active in NHS, ..

Betty An9ei-Sen..'s birthday was The Wmslde Volunteer R.e~ue annual staff, fQOtball, basketball, ADKINS IS .thedaughter"of
observed with a song and a gift. A S~uad was called to the Wmslde .track and Athletic Club. He also Rick. and Joan Adkins. Her high
surprise bridal shower was held for High School Sept. 17 at 12:01 serves as vice president of the Stu- school activities include NHS,

c.'ll'ene Meyer Fork who was married p.m. where they trans~rted Steve dent Council, is an academic award FBLA, FCA, volleyball, basket-
in August. Svatos, 16, of Hosk!?s, to Our winner and was a junior class ball, track, Athletic Club member

Ten point pitch was played with Lady ~f Lou~~es Hospital 10 Nor- attendiult. jazz band, academic leller winne;
prizes going to Helen Holtgrew, folk With an IOJury. Schutte is the son of Dave and and Student Council.
Arlene Wills, and Cleora Suehl. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Connie Schutte and is a senior class Peters, daughter of Charles and
!he next meeting. will be Oct. 1.5 Friday, Sept. 25: Spaghetti officer and member of the D~ug Trudy Peters, participates i.n val
lO the Stop Inn With Lenora DaVIS supper, Elementary school, fund. Free Youth team. He also is active lcyball, basketball, track, NHS and
hostess.. raiser..54m.; openAA meeting, 11l.!.0<Jlball, bas1cetbaILan<L~erves ----'lnnuaLstaff..She-aisO-is-an-Athletie

---~I.'A-j>EJ:l'--PICKUP . firehall, 8 p.m. on Student Council. . Club member, Student Council
Wmsld~ reslden.ts are r~mlOded Saturday, Sept. 26: News- .~ml'!J, son of~ and Annette representative, academic letter win-

that newspapers Will be picked up paper pickup, 9 a.m.; Public Li- Smith, IS an. AthletiC Club member ncr, and served as junior class
Saturday, Sept. 26 at.9 a.m. Please brary, 9 a.m. _ 12 noon and 1-3 and active 10 football and basket- attendant and prom waitress.
have them sac:ked or bed and on the p.m. ball. He also served as a prom Reinoehl, daughter of Harley and
curb by that. time. !"O boxes please. Monday, Sept. 28':-- 'Public Walter. Pal Reinoehl. participales in band,

.Fu?ds nused will be used by the Library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior
WI~slde Museum. Out of town Citizens, potluck dinner, 12:30
resld~nts should leave theirs on the p.m., Legion Hall; TOPS, Marian
curb 10 town. I 7 LWML PT· '11. SPAGHETTI SUPPER versen" p.m.; ISCI a,

AAL Branch 1960 of St. Paul's St. Paul s, 7:30 p.m., d~mestlc
Lutheran c:hurch will be serving a abuse film, open to the pubhc

spaghetti supper with lettuce salad, Wednesday, Sept. 30: Pub-
garlic bread, and bars tonight, lic Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.
(Friday), from 5-8 p.m. in the Thursday, Oct. 1: Scouting
Winside Elementary School cafete- for food bag delivery; Boy Scouts.
ria to help raise funds for the W- firehall, 7 p.m.; Cotorie, Ann
CIub and Fine Arts to purchase a Behmer
new popcorn popper machine. A Friday, Oct. 2: G.T.
free will offering will be taken. Pinochle, Laura Jaeger; open AA
There is also a Winside/Osmond meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.
football game that evening at 7:30
p.m. Mr.. and Mrs. Werner Mann of
SENIOR CITIZENS Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Seventeen Winside -Se~ior Citi· Mann of Concord traveled to Mis
zens and one'guest met Monday for souri Sept. 14-17 to attend the fu
an afternoon of cards.and.everyone neral of their cousin, Horace Mann,
attending brought snacks. The next 71, of Owensville, MO. Horace
meeting will be Monday, Sept. 28 ...diedJiept. 12 and was buried Sept.
for a 12:30 carry-in potluck din- 15 at Stony Hill, MO.



Mr. and Mrs. Garold JeweII at
tended the wedding of Melissa Pe
tersmiand James Dahl and United
Methodist Church. in HumbOlt,
Iowa. Saturday afternoon. Saturday
night and Sunday they were guests
in the BiU Hardin home in Otho,

··Iowa.

Mr. "lIIId Mrs. Garold Jewell, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Patefield, Candace
and Trent and Ruby Paten-eld were
visitors in the Milo Patefield. home
Wednesday evening to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guern and Bran

.don ff()m--8partansburg, S.C.
At Palmyra. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Noe attended the yearly reunion of
Nebraska Farm Bureau members
who. had .toured Washington, D.C.•
Gettysburg and other points of in
terest in 1975. This group attended
worship services at the Palmyra
United Methodist Church, after
which they enjoyed a catered noon

of South.. Sioux City. and Mrs. , meal andaid ~isiting in the Seni~r
Ervin Bottger of Wayne. Mark, Citizen Center. _.._
Derek and Brandon Durant of South
Sioux City were overnight guests.
Mrs. peters was also honored on
her birthday with telephone calls

. from her son. Ronald. of KalispeII.
Mont. and her daughter, Mary Lin
dahl, of Dumas, Texas.Morning coffee guests on Sept.

16 in the .Don Peters home to help
Elaine celebrate heroirthday were
Robert Barber of Seaside, Ore. and
Phoebe Whitley of Huston. Texas,
and. Charles Peters. Dinner guests
were Esther Park and MargaretPat
terson of Wakefield. Evening visi
tors in the Peter's home were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Peters and family
of Dixon, Donna Durant and family

guests in the area. From Atkinson.
the Borgs traveled on the BeIIa
Vista. Arkansas where they attended
Nebraskans in Bella Visl(\Weekend.
While there. they visited Kermit
and Rayoma Andrews. former Ne-,.
braska residents.'" ~

Atkins0'1. of people who have been.
Volunteers in Mission for. the
United Methodist qlUrch. Three
Couples from this area. Art .. and
Doris Lipp from Laurel. Roy and

.. Shirley Stohl!;Lfrom Concord. and
Sterling lind Frances Borg of Dixon
spent time last year in San Marcus.
Texas h!llping at· the. SouthSide
Community Center. Others in the
group.had spent the previous year
working in South Carolina after,
Hurricane. Hugo's damage. Plans
were made to go the first part of
February; 1993• to Southern
Louisiana to help repair damage
caused by Hurricane Andrew. The '
group were supper guests at the
GotschaIl home and overnight

ATTENDED BRUNCH
NiJ;le ladies attended the Guest

Day Bmn.ch held lit the Logan Cen
ter United MethodistChurch Mon
day; Special speaker was Darlene
Walker of the Sioux City Gospel
Mission, who tOld of the worl> she.
and her husband do at the Missioll.~

'Dix()n~~ws ......., ..."... __1be__· _W_~_e_Heral__d,_Frl_day,SeplieIDJbei'_25,__l9112.;,;,.---.;.....;;; l1

.~.~.cL"o1SIDiKefiF-..• ~.!.'-c-~,~
584-2331

TWILIGHT LINE
Twilight. Liile.Extensionclub

met ~ept. 1.5 lit the h()me of
Rozanne Hintz. Reading o( .the Ne
braskaExtension·Club'.· Creed
opened.the meeting, Five members
responded' to· roll call. Rozanne
Hintz presented.a· very interesting
program and quiz on, left brain/right Those attendi~g from Dixon
brain......; were FIorelle JeweII. Frances Noe.

Election of offiCer.s wa~ held Mary Noel '\yiImaJOckert. Norma
with the following officers elected:J:>enlerick. Adeline Prescott. Lois
Janice Hartman, Presitlent; Muriel Ankeny. PhyIIis Herfel. and Martha

. ~~~n;t~U:~Yjc.e.,Ere.sident;, ..Yelma, '..Walton.C'· .
. . Dennis. Secretary_Treasurer. Door

prizes were received by Martha On Sept. IS. Mr. and Mrs.
Walton and Janice Hartman.Lunch ~terlingBorgjoined a group of20
was served by the' hostess. . at' the home of Jayne Gotschall at

HORSE

For all your plumbIng
need. contact: ~

JIM SPETHMAN
375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Cot:LECTIONS
.BANKS -MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Actio", Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021 375·4609

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

206 MaIn-W.yue-37!1-338lI"

HEIKES

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
....,., & Miner R.-IN

-Aut_m.Ue Tr.~. R...lllr
- _liIidl.,wli lr.

·24 H..-. Wndr. 1...lce
-G..4r••r TIN.

PHONE: 375·4385

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED

New customers must sign up in
the next few months.

CALL CHRIS

375·3402
Send Payments to Box 275

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

WHITE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

50Z'MAINIT'rI LuU'l.,.wkWAYNE IhH 1I..lr
~I,_. ...na&

{) ~"-.:' ••m.M H.ot.

~
" . ..m.Do.

• • ...¥Ice
t) . .. I Qu.lltr W_ at

~ _ b ..at Pric.at

Gary Boehl.
,teve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE'
375-25H

6:30 p.m. ·9:30 p.m.

-Rice Auditorium, WSC
Admission $10.00

KATHOL

INSURANCE

~.
An AmeIlUll E~1Il~S5~

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne; Nebr-aska

375·4718

Office: (402) 287·26B7
Home, (4021 375·1634

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

&l

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

~ u. ~rol.cl & _Nlc. VDur Insur.nc. n••d •...

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

MAX

• 375·2696
...~ N.E. NEBRASKA
r. INS. AGENCY

Wayne Hi West 3rd

KEITH dECH
INSURANCE· AGENCY

.. - ~,.; __I~~iITJJ·· INSURANCE
• CAM HELP!

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

.Commerclal .Resldentlal
.Farm ·Remodellng

Eaet Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for all your need. call:

We believe this seminar is by far the best and most affordable one
you will ever be able to attend. This is a terrific opportunity for your
company to do some staff deve!opmcnt and training for -maximum
motivation and inspiration.

Tickets Available At:

Chamber Office, State National Bank, EjIFNational Bank,
Farmers & Merchants State.Bank, Pac 'l'W Save, M & H Apco

~9 lHNrflALCONIITWUCT10M~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,

P.C.

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Wayne, N.braaka 68787
Vernon Gansebom, Secretary

(Pub!. Sept. 25)

900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·31~0

Norf.olk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, MD" FACS. Pedi
atrics: R,P. Votta. M.D" FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family Practice:
T,J. Biga. M.D.; Richard P. Bell.
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F,D, Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D.• D. Dudley. M.D.

Sal811ite Clinics· Pierce·Madison·Stanlon
Skyview . Nortolk I
~, ;::8==t==a==te====Na==t==io==n==at::;

. Insurance A8ency

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Wmside School District, alkla School 0'15

. trict 95A. in the County of Wayne, In the State
of Nebraska<will be held at 8 p.m. o'clock or as
soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Monday, October 5. 1992 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeling,
kept continuously current, Is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

alkJ. SCHOOL DISTRICT gSR,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pulll. Sept..:l5)

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S'P. 'BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main,Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 MaIn St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

TAX RATE
.2366
.1244
.0004
.0007
.0016
.0059
.3696
.4248
.0069

District #77
Qistrict #95R

District #25
Distriet#5" ,
District #57
District #6OOR-

Wakefield #9

Winside #4

Hoskins #3

Wayne

Sholes
Wakefield (Portion
In Wayne County)

77,409,615
4,532.420
53,595,855

16.440.058
16.172,840
28,455,2'55
81.780.165

59,763,891

27,259,660

96,552,510

VALUATION
43,891.945
89,667,655

5.399,960

82.517.065

545,795
3,351,510

VALUATION
3.735,930
4,420,055

77,796,425

VALUATION
328,528,705

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County 01 Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects included in the anached proceedings were contalned in the agenda for the meeting of
September 15, 1992, kept cc..,tinually current and available for the public inspectIon at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior to said fl1eetlng; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the
County of Wayne w@:r_e In written form and available for public inspection within ten working days
and prior to the next oonvened meeting of said body. .

ln Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 18th day of September, 1992.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 2S)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

September 15, 1992
The Wayne County Board of Equalization met at 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday. September 15, 1992, in

the Courthouse meeting room.
Roll call was answere<fby Chairman Beiermann, Members Nissen and Pospishil. Assessor

Reeg and Clerk Finn.
Sep~e~::~t~t~~2~f this meeting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on ';::==;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;=~

~~fu:~~~~~~:~a~Pf:t~:e:~re discussed. MOlion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil. to set the QPT'ONfey"g:j"ST
following tax rates:

Abbrevl•• lona for thl., legal: PS.Paraonal Services, OE-Operatlng Exp~nses. rSU
SuppU••• MA-Ma••rlal•• ER-E~ulpm.nt Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalra,
RE·Relmbur••mant.

Legal Notrces __----:~ ___'.......... r;::::::;=======;---;'JI;::'M";"-;:S:-:A"';'V;';A:"':G:::-;E;:::--'
Senior Vice Pr.f'sident and Publisher

for
ZIG ZIGLAR

CORPORAnON

presents

HOW TO STAY
MOTIVATED AND BE A

TOP PERFORMER

October 6

- -,-......~.

NOTICE STATEMENT OF
cdJ%r~~~E~~~~ COURT OF WAYNE NONDISCRIMINATION

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Estate of Eva Malchow, Deceased reci~eaXtn~f ~~~~~ar~~~~:;V:s~~:i~ i~r~~
s.=:~:~r Nt5~r~~~~ ~~t~: ~h=r~;~'~ven that on September the Rural Electrification Administration, an

The Wayne County Board of CommissJonel'8 met in regUlar session at 9:00 a.m" on Tuesday, 17, 1992, in the County Court of Wayne agency- of the U,S. Department of AgricultUfit.t-,
~ptember 15, 1992 in the Courthouse meeting room. County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a and is subject to the pff:)visions otTitle VI of th~

Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishil, Members Beiermann and Nissen, -and Clerk written statement of Informal Probate of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended. Section
Finn. Will of said Decedent and that Merlin Malchow. 504 of the Rehabilitation Act_Q,f 1973, as

.-_ Advance notice of this meeting was puhHshed in the Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on whose address is Rural Route 1, Box 35, amended, the Age Discrimination Act of 1975,
september 11,1992. • Carroll, NE 68723, was informally appointed as amended, and the rules and regulations of

The agenda was app:roved. by the Registrar as Personal Representative the U.S. Department of Agriculture which pro--
The minutes of the september 1, 1992 meeting were approved. of the Estate. vide that no person in the United States on the
The follOWing officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk of Creditors of this Estate must file their basis of race, color. national origin, age or

the District Court, $179.00 (August Fees): Debra Finn, County Clerk, $5.650.34 (August Fees). claims with this Court on or before November handicap shall be excluded from participation
Mike Pieper, County,Attorney, discussed solid waste management. 18, 1992 or be forever barred. All persons ;p. ad~isslon or access to, denied the bene-
The following claims were audUed and allowed: having a financial or property Interest in said d.ts .o .. ~r otherWise be subjected to
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $56,030.58; AT&T, CO, 100.17; AT&T Credit Corporation. CO, estate may demand or waive nptice of any p~::~~~a~;~~i~~~s~ny of this organizations'

~~:_~ ~~~i:~~~ ~~~c~IZc~~;n:~s~o.~;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~, ~~:e47~~'0~~~~a~h~~~~rB6~~, order or filing pertaining(~) s~i~a~f:t:~nJamln The person responsible for .coordinating
RP,57.59; Cellular One, eE, 18.7~~eland,.P---S.-26-.00;...C0tAhusker~State--lndustfiest€--B-;-- --- ---~·-et8rk"oHh&- COlInty-Coutt-thi&-afgani~tion's-nondiscrim!natioTrcomplr.---

--- ----sao.oo; LyridaCnJickshank, RE, 96.62: D&N 66 service, MA, 38.80; Dial Net, DE, 183.50: Wayne Michael E. Pleper ance efforts IS Edward A. Schroeder, General

C. Denklau, RE, 29.89; Dictaphone,-AP, 83.00; DierS Farm & Home Center, SUrMa, 81.59; Eakes Olds and Plopsr ~:~~9~~is~~h~df~~~~~lh~r~~:c~~~~~~~:~
g~r:r:~~:~~~:~~e~~~~'C~~2~~~~:;~~a:~~g;.~;~~;~r;~eN;~~~~,~~t3~~7;1~;R~~ (Publ. Sept. 18, 25, Oct 2) has subjected them to discrimination may ob-
Jan~sen·, RE, 15.00: JoAnn Junek. RE, 1,279.95; Maxine Kraemaer, RE, 8.69: JoAnn lenser, PS, 9 dips tain further information about the status and
50.00: Logan Valley Implement Inc., RP, 35.89; MIPS, CO, 13.00; Monroe Systems for Business, regulations listed above from and/or file ~ writ-
CO, 149.00; Morning Shopper, Oa, 19.08; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, DE, 104.00: Douglas Muhs, ten complaint with this organization; or the
RE, 15.00; Nebraska Assessors SChool, DE. 175.00; NE Assoc. of Co. Treasurers. DE, 50.00; Ne- Secretary, U.S. Department of Agriculture,

braska CountY Assessors, OE, 45.00; State of Nebraska, Dept. of Admin., OE, 220.04: Office Con- NOTICE OF MEETING ~=~~~~~~~';~:sO;:;~~':~:d~:C~~~
nection, SU, 24.45: Office Products Center, RP, 66.48; Office Systems Company, DE, 50.00: Olds nation. Confidentiality will be maintained to the

~9~~~~:~~:t~:~~,P~15~:~~:ti:~~e~: g~~·:~.~~~::dtebo~;tY 3~~~~s~oons~~~~" g~: Notice i~~:r;~y ~~~n~~~~~ular meet- extent possible.
243.25; R C Booth Enterprises. SU, 1,003.56: Redfield & COmpany Inc., SU, 59,58; sav Mar Phar- ings of the Boa'rd of Directors of the Wayne
maey', SU, 24.33: Duane Schroeder; OE, 981.69; SelVall Towel & Uner Supply, OE, 82.70; lyle E. County Public Power District are held on the
seymour, ER, 220.00; Kellie Thies, PS, 206.25; Thurston County Sherfff, OE, 115.00; The Travel- fourth Tuesday of each month at th~ following
ers, PS, 20,692.36: US West Communications, OE, 919.34: City of Wakefield, SU, 130.00; Wayne times:
Area Chamber of Commerce, OE, 122.00; Wayne Chamber of Commerce, OE, 70.00; City 01 At 10:00 A.M. during the months of
Wayne, OE, 28.99: Wayne County Clerk, Q6p..Sl.OQ: Wayne Co. Extension Activ Fund, OE, 87.08: January, February, March, November and
Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 19.00: Wayne~rald, bE, 336.04: Western Typewriter & Office Sup. December.
ply, SU, RP, 569.79; Kelvin Wurdeman. P$/114.00; Zach Oil Co., MA, 13.10. At 8:00 P.M. during-the mo.0ths at April,

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $13,064.70; Andy's Tire & Auto Service, RP, 130.00; May, June, July, August, Sdfjtember and
Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7,577.55; Carttart lumber Co., MA, SU, RP, 248.49; Case Power& October.
Equipment, RP, 452.23~ Cellular One, OE, 17.51~ Dier~ Supply, SU, RP. 40.07: Farmers Coopera- Said meetings are held at the office of the
tive, Rfl., MA, 30.71; Gerhold Concrete Company Inc., MA, 1.190.00; H. Mclain Oil Company, MA, District at 303 Logan St., Wayne, Nebraska
SU, RP, 3.836.59; Heckman Glass Inc., RP, 41.40; Koplin Auto Supply, RP; 422.61: Unweld, SU, 68787.
17.90; logan Valley Implement Inc., RP, ER, 2,530.97: Midland Equipment Inc., RP,6.99: Midwest An agenda of the subjects to be consid-
Service & 5aIes Co., MA, 1,253.52: Morris Machine & Welding Inc., RP, SU; 50.00; Nelson Repair, ered at each"meiiting of the Board of Directors
RP, 301.20; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 5,975.46; Sandahl Repair. RP, 31.99: Schmitt Construction will be available for public inspection at the
Inc., OE. 520.00; Schmodes Inc., RP, 591.45: Siouxland Trailer Sales Inc., RP, 77.02: Spann Auto principal office of the Board of Directors in
Machine, SU, 51.48; TeleBeep, OE, 51.16; US West Communications, OE, 62.46; Wayne Auto Wayne, Nebraska, and such agenda will be
Parts, RP, SU, 99.72; Wayne County Public Power, OE, 49.20; Winside Welding Shop, RP, MA, kept continuously current for public inspection.
205.66: Zach Oil Company. RP.'OE.120.50. WAYNE COUNTY

INSTITUTIONS FUND: Beatrice Stale Development Ctr, OE, 366.00: Nortolk Regional PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Center,OE,-135.00. Wayne, N.bra.ka 68787

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; salaries, $2.839.50: Arnies Ford Mercury lnc-., Vernon Gan••bom, Secretary
MA,. FlP; 227.84: Kent'sPhoto·Lab. QE, 7,00: Jay LllI)gameler, RE, 15.00; Pamid•• RP, 9.99; (Publ. Sep,25)
Rii:h.rd Reed. RE. 15.00: Zach Oil COmpany.' Mil. RP. OE. 639.32.

_ NOXIOUS WEED---CONTROL--FUND: -Salaries, -$1,284.00: Central Community College.
DE, 36.00; Bill Fenske. RE, 12.25; Lester Menke, RE, 8.33: Don Pippin, RE, 5.99: Sav-Mar Phar
macy, SU, 3.56; US West Communications, OE, 41.87: Wayne Herald, OE, 58.50: White Horse,
MA,34.40.

Motion by Beiermann, secondtKI by Nissen, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye, Nissen-
Aye, Posplshil-Aye. No Nays. "

...STATE OF NEBRASKA)
DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

WAYNE COUNTY
SUBDIVISION FUND
Wayne County General

Road/Bridge
Veterans Aid
Re-A-ppraisal
Institution
Noxious Weed
TOTAL

Non-Resident Tuition TOlal
Wayne County Ag Society Total

CITY AND VILLAGES
CITYIVILLAGE FUND TAX RATE
Carroll Total .2923
Hoskins General .1166

~~~:~lighling :~~;: FAMILY VISION
~~~..~6 CENTER
Tot.aloooo Qualify &Complefe.

~i~~~~~Bond .~~~ Vision Care NOR:rHEAST

~~!~~ral:;~ 818 Ave. ENEBRASKA

Debt Service .1150 W· N b k MEDIAAL
~:;~;:~~;~ralg;: Isner, eras a ~

Winside i~::::~~' 529-3558 GROUP PC

RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICTS 375-1 600
DISTRICT .. FUND TAX RATE
Carroll #1 Total .0222 MAGNUSON
Wayne'2 ~i~~~~~I~:~ *FAMILY

~~l~ral .~~~ EYE CARE PRACTICE
Sinking .007& Dr. Larry M. Magnuson .Robert B.Benthack M.D.
~~~~ralg;~; Optometrist -A.D. Felber M.D.
i~~,ng~:~ 509D~::~~~~n M

s::.eet -James A. Lindau M,D.
General .0200 Wayne, Nebra:aka68787 -Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D,
Sinking .0235

~~~~¥'21l..~J~L.l88IJ·.U;56!.t~lI\N~~~Sl;tD~~str«lI~~~5=~L DIST;~~~S .... _~ TA;;_~~~;;;::;;;;T;;;e;;;~;;;.~;;;P;;;.~;;~R;;;.~;;.~;;:;;:;:;;;:;:~C;;:;:5;;:;:~5;:;;••~;;:;::;::;.o;::;•. ~:;;f~~'~.W~~iY.~:~rASI
140,433.190 District #17 General l.lS89 .SATELLITEl

~~n!~ilng ~ " OFFICES
i~:::~;: WI~~:t::9R.t:». .LAUREL 256-3042

~~t.~~ral .. ' 1~~~: SAV-.M'OR ·WISNER529-3217
Sinkiog0433 .,WAKEFIELD 287-2267
~~~ :~~~~ -SENTHACK 375~500
General Ul317 PHARMACY (WAYNE)
Special Building ~

Matto,n-by Pospishil, seconded by Niss~n, to ad~~~~ siMe die. Roll call v~i~~~~SPiS·h\\-Aye. : Phone, '375~1444 214 PEARL ST.
Nissen"A~e,Bei.rmann-Aye.No Nays. . WAYN E •.. NE68787

Debra Flnn"t Wayn,!-.County Clark" .~;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:~~:~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(PubL Se~t.. 25) ..

I
I
.~

'~
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marketnlace_', .. ,.I:" ..' n \m4r1tita plas'\ 1: an
area w'heresQmething is offered fQr sale. 2: a place where buyers look fQrbar·:........
gains. 3: a gathering Qf buyers and sellers. 4. where messages. are exchanged.
5. where jQb seekers IQQk' fQt WQrk. syn see SUCCESS

HELP WA.NTED

..••.... .................

I
i........:
t•:

SPEC I \1. NOTICE

BE AN auctioneer, 1 week term starts
November 9, 1992, for information and
catalog. Continental Auction School,
P.O. Box 346, Mankato, MN 56002'{)346,
(507) 625-5595. S15t4

ATTENTIO!'l,J!E Neb. WomenI We are
-,.' in-th9_ proqes& of forming a women's In

vestment Club. Each member would con
tribute on a regular basis to buy stock as
a group. If you are interested or wan.! ed
ditional information, please attend our
first meeting sepi. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Black Knight back room or call Sandra at
37S-:l?18 after 6 p.m. S4t6

LAND FOR SALE

FOR MORE INFORMATION GONTACT:

THE WAYNE HERALD
~ -

114 MAIN, WAYNE
OR CALL 375-2600 BE'lWEEN 8:00 & 5:00
MONDAY-FRIDAY, ASK FOR KAREN.

WANTED

NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS

FOR_ THE
PRACTICE 'OF FAMILY

DENTISTRY

Due to
Continuing Education,

Magnuson Eye Care
, ~

WILL BE CLOSED <D
Saturday, October 3, 199%

The Wayne-Herald is currently
lookingfor a respoIlSlble person to deliver

The Wayne Herald. .
•DeliVfuies on Tuesday & Friday afternoon

aNo Marketer delivery
•No money collection

240 ACRES BETWEEN WAYNE &: WINSIDE
(219 acres tnigatedJ

Full com base. aproxlmately 40.000 bu. grain storage.

800 ACRES 7 MILES EAST OF NIOBRAR.i\
Pasture· al50 could offer recreational & hunting actiVity.

IIIIIit: Farmers
L~ National
~ CompanY-TIl

Jerry Zinuner. Senior Fann Manager
Wayne, Nebraska 402-375-1176

PERSOl".\L

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Nortolk, NE 379-3378 \2."

'nVINDUSTRIES~:lNC. •
1l'V Incl~~Ill!,Inf,l, .."presentJy.hlrIDg. production weIders·

.and metal fabrication periIonnel for day and Dlght 8hlfts
at It!! Pender plant and day shlft assemblers at the WaJDe
plant•.EEcellent starting wage and beneftt!!. Apply In per
son In Pender between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m;, Monday
through P),iday ~r c81I 385-3001 !or l\Il appointment.

LPN Position
OpeIl:at .E;tllJ1t()n
,NUrsi~gHome.

Competitive wage",
shift differential and

retirement plan among
other benefit!!.

Apply in person.
439-2111

THANI\: YOU

LOUIS MEYER would like to express
his gratitude to all who assisted him at
the time of his accident. Thanks to
Pastor Mahnken and sister Gertrude for
visits and prayers. To Dr, and nurses
staff al Providence Medical Center. All
was greatly appreciated. Louis H. Meyer.

S25

THANK YOU to all the people involved
in my ordeal. Dr. Bob, Sister Gertrude
and the other nurses and staff at
Providence Medical Center and Ed. Also
for the flowers, calls and cards and
visits. Just more than I can express.
Thanks to Pastor Jeff and Merie and so
many more. The Lord pulled my number
but Ihen put it back and said you have a
little more time. By the Grace of God
Arlline (Gov) Ulrich. S25

HELP WANTED: Kitchen cook, 6-2
day shifts. Needad immediately. Apply at
Wayne Care Centre 375-t 922. S2212

WANTED: Day waitress- approximately
15 hrs per week. Experience preferred
apply 10 Sara 375-3795, Riley's Pub &
Cafe. S2512

52512

S22l4

INVITATION 1'0 BID

KRUEGERTRUCKltlG
Livestock, Local &ii'Long Distance

Emerson, Nebraska

Phone (402) 695-2889

..................................i with an emphasis on prevention
~ and periodontal care. We look for-
~ ward to serving the community of
~ Wakefie1d and the s1,lrrounding
~ areas for many years to come. We
~ wish to extend a warm and sin
~ cere welcome to come and get to
~ know us fit our office...

140ACRESM/L-Near New Ranch Style Home ~ '105 West 3rd Street
"On state highway - close to Wayne : Wakefield, Nebraska-68784
"Land~te"Me~I;'FGg"F';;-a,"m:n_F<EE49;m.pUiaI1~~~+~~~~~~ptmlllffi~e~21~~Z7'2(r~~~~ii..r
~Good statetest~d_well" ..

or ~onnect to city water : ~ot ()dom. D.M.D. ::
"Home 15 of premium const~ctlon ..

- 3 Bedroom· 2 1/4 Bath : Paul ByeJ'S,D.D.S.:
:~~Sh:fb~~~ca~ln2,::sX·:II::u'::::ns:l;doWS i NorniaBy~.D,A. !

.. .Dawn·Odo~. D.A. ..
Shown and .Prlced by P .. Office Hours: Monda - Frida: 8:30 a.m, _ •

Appointment Only... . ow_ h ' ,•. II..... :... •. .. .. :.

Sealed proposals will be received by the Winnebago Public Schools at
the oft ice of the Superintendent of Schools, Winnebago, NE, up to the
hour of 2:00 P.M. C.OT. on September 28, 1992, for furnishing of allla·
ber, materials, equipment and services for the roofing of the~
age Housing Units located in Winnebago, NE.

Spec~ications may be obtained at the Superintendent's Office of the
Winnebago Public Schools between the hours of 8;00 A.M. until 4:00
P.M. Specifications may also be obtained by either requesting in wr~

ing to: Superintendent of Schools, Winnebago Public Schools, Box
KK, Winnebago, NE 68071 Q[ by calling the Superintendent of Schools
at (402) 878-2224 Q.[ by requesting through the use of the FAX number:
(402)'878-2472. -

Questions regarding the project or spec~ication interruptation may be
directed to: Brad Ross, Supervisor of Maintenance or Howard Hanson,
Superintendent. .

SPE('IAL NOTICE

FOR RENT

SERVICES

RELIASLE college. student will do
house cleaning. Call 375-6865. S2512

CAR STORAGE available. Carroll, NE
337cQ505. S25t4

FOR RENT: Office space, 220 W. 7th
5t. 375-1114. S25t4

• HELP WANTED: Truck drivers, Stalp
Ready Mix. Wisner, NE. Call 529-6149.

S1514

WANTED TQ HIRE: Babysitter for M
W·F durin9 the day from approximately
11 a.m.- 2p.m.and possibly one night
during the week, in my home. 375-2854:

S2212

HELP WANTED: Fuli time help for
cattle feed lot and farming operation.
Phone (402) 385-2310 Pender. Housing
is available.

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
dryw~lI, ~panment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental_cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. S111f

PROFESSIONAL house cleaning. At
ils finsst. Honest and dependable,
references available, weekly or one time
cleaning or painting inside. Cali RQxie .
635-2816. For outside painting ask for I WISH to thank all. my f".ends and
Jelf, ~ __~ ' _.sBl6.....__ relaUves forremembenllg melndifterent.
- 'Wllys----rna'de myDiftffifay so merii0ni6le

and 10 my lamily for their time and love in
so doing: God bless you all Mabel
Mitchell. S25

HELP WANTED: AVON-Build your
business at home as an Avc)O
representative. New programs. No
territdries or minimum orders required.
Flexibl~ hourS worl<iD9:I1JII'"pert:til)1e.•. to. ~
-800:236:0041 ... . S1814

EKBERG Auto Salvage. Buys cars and
sells used parts, 287-2950. 51516

.. NEED YOUR home or office cleaned? I
have 2-3 openings. Only $5 an hour. On
regular basis or for special occassion.
References available. Please call 375
5764.

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

7.3 acres, 4 1/4 north of Os
mond, NE. 3 bedroom,

ranch style home. Full base
ment, partially finished, nat

ural gas, central air. Good
well wnh submersible pump

and pressure system, out
buildings, several with ceo

ment' feeding floors. Very
good windbreak.

.... 402;;748-8588

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, living room, formal dinning room
with beamed ceiling. Family room with
fireplace, fUlly carpeted. Single attached
9arage, double deta~hed 9arage. Extra
Large tread lois. 375-487,9. S2512

FOR SALE: 12 Cu. ·Ft. Coronado ref.,
good working conditibn, stainless electric
steel drop in siove. 375-4879. 52512

FQR SALE: 1976 Mercury Monarch
very good condition $850. Call Tom 375-',
5694 or 375-3700. S2512

FOR SALE: 1972 19 ft. Silverline ski
boal V-hole, closed bow, V-8, 188
Mercruser. Professionally restored
inside and out looks like a new boat
includes shorelander lrailer $5,000. Call
for details 375-3438. 52512

FOR SALE: "'988 GMC pickup S-15
65,000 miles call 385-3103 or 385-3105.

S25t4

FOR SALE:1978 Ford LTD II,
AC,PS,PB, make a good school car, runs
great; treadmill; and farrowing crates on
decks. Kittens to give away. Phone 287·
2167. S2212

SAVE 25% On: 2 piece suits; 3 piece
weekender suits; dresses and jacket
dresses; all Alfred Dinner separates;
Cynthia J. Sportswear- ·plus sizes·,
slacks, blouses, knit tops. Swans, 205
Main, Wayne. Open Thursday night till 9
p.m. S25

BIG, BEAUTIFUL BULBS at Garden
Perennials. The bigger the bulb,the
bigger the flower. King Alfred daffodils
and tulips in yellow, red, pink, and deep
fuschia. Plant now. 3 1/2 miles south of
Wayne. .0> 525t4

t""JII'''I"J/t'III'I',...

la-FAMILY I
i GARAGE SALE I
I 420 WALNUT !
i! SATUf'lDAY ONLY ~

~ 8 A.M.- 2 P.M. ~
~ 26-in. womens bike, 10 speed ~I bike, tricycle, large size wom- ~I ens and some Infant & toddler I
~ clothing, DP rowing machine ~I (like new), several unused I
~ items, mini sleeper, car seat, ~I changing table, much more. B
.",,."",,"",1#

YARD SAL.E: saturdliy, Septembar 26,
8-12, 208 W, 8th Street Crib, A8'X7S'
maltress and box springs,-cradle, toys;
football and :baSQbali. cards, sandEiOx,
dishes, .chainsaw, tools lind lots of

.misCellaneous: N,fSljle lfinal"s.· . 525

S2212

FaR SALE

MOnNING SHOPPER BUILDING
III Main St., Wayne
Phone315~3 50

J

All abo\<e are excess as results of co~~-;;Iidation and
have tieen in use until three weeks ago.

Three Electric Milk HQuse Heaters. Excellent Condition

Oak Library Table, good

Metal Wall Cabinet. like new

8-Ft. WOQden Counter, good

Large Walnut Desk, rough, but sturdy

2~1/2 Inch Manual PaQill,Culter with thi~s, eXJ:;eJLcmL

Small Light Table

MinQlta/ax )81 Fax Machine, excelient

FOR SALE: Piano lor sale. 5mall
upnght in Wayne. Bonnie Siefken. 309
833-3791 after 5. S22t4

HORSE SALE: Philip Rudloff 35th
Consignment horse and tack auction.
Sale Sunday Oclober 11, 12 noon at the
Creighton Livestock Market, Greighton
NE. For more informationphone 402-655
2237 or 402-358-3449. S2216

FOl{ SALE

WANTED

niIHIUIIUIHNlIIIIUIIIIHIII~IInH"IHI"lIll1llll1l11lilll

IIJU1·fAMILYi

GARAGE··.IALE
~t:Jiggl!ll!l; .dolhlng(lIOme.chU'*'ins).
freezer, bookceaes, de&k,. fu01iture,

household goads,lemps, books,
recorda, entique bullet, vertk;el'

vinyl blinds, ml&<>.loys, bedding,
cool mist humkilier, combination
slormwindclws (55x34), .a66or11ld
&a6h windows, inlant bike .carrier,

. B&W TV& Iota of mi&<>. l18ms.
812 Shilrman Str..t- Wayna
II' a.m., SaturdaY, Sapt. 211

1IIIIIIIIIIIUllltllll~mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!11I1II

FOR SALE: 40x60 Morton type pole
building. Located 1st place south of
Dixon. Best offer. Marvin Christensen.
256-3696.

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom home in
Wakefield. Full basement wilh shower
and stool. garage, central air. Low
heating and cooling costa. Call 695
2216. 51516

FALL SPECIAL at Garden Perennials
Balloonftowera - .25 off. Flower buds look
like hot air balloons. Blue or White. Grow
in sun or Shade. 3' tall - $2.75 while they
last. 3 1/2 miles south of Wayne. S18t4

FOR SALE: Acerage with nice
remodeled 2 slory house. Out buildin9s
with or withour 35 acre pasture. 20
minutes from Wayne. 256-9138 or 256-
3784. 51816"

FOR SALE: Three year old drum set;
like new. New price $1,500. Asking $750.
Call 287-2909 after 6 p.m. S1812

FOR SALE: Used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer. 1500 TFI 5-GPM Exel.
condo Contact (402) 893-4745. 515t4

2 MALE roommates needed. 375-5051
after 6 p.m. S2512

WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 badroom
house. Call 375-1288 or 375-3590 after
6:30 p.m. . S2212

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level, self-contained
building, priva18 entrance. Call (4Q2) 287
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
weekends. Aug28tf

FOR SALE: Residential 101,1 acre,
utilities, 375-5147. SI19

FOR SALE: 1991 Tracker Pontoon 21
ft. with trailer camper enclosure, AMlFM
cassette radio, Hummingbird depth and
fish finder. BBQ grill, all included.
$13,000.. 287-2829, ask for Jim or
Dianne. 51114

HOME FOR SALE In Weslwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Fu1abu 4
channel con1ro1, ready to fly. R.C. boal
Big Swamp Buggy with .610$ engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15tf

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting 10 share

. 'mY home with ona or two. other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And variollS pilople are
paid 10 do laundry; clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visita to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

WANTED: JUkeboxes, slot, machine,
10¢ Coke Machines, peanut milchine,
gasoline globe, older advertising: R.

"---Newma~do~Elgi ,
60123.708-464-5661. S22t4


